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POCATEIiO, Juno 25 (p.R)—Elec
tion of olllcera nnd a  pUlol slioot- 

■ Ing contest todny h d d  the Intorcat 
. ol more Uinn JZDD statC) county and 

IcdcrnI police'ofIlcers gntliered hero 
for the annual convention ol the 
IdoliD ponce bfflccrs nssoclatlon. "
. An address jjn  oliUd dejlrtqucncy 

and lt« control by GCoigo N, Shel- 
lleJd, Moscow chlcf of police, high
lighted the opening day's session. 
Minidoka county sherllf, Wllllnm 
Manifold, presldDiit of the orgnnliili- 
tlon, dlrcctc<l tlie program for <m- 
cuMlon ox new pollco'mothods,

nENTIBTH MERT
BUN VAtLEY, Ida., Juno as (U.B— 

Ncdrly 100 mombon of the Idaho 
Denial BMOolatlon meeting a t their 
aniiunl convention todny cpnildered 
* lUggcstlon of Dr. EJ. It. nwank of 
De« Moines, la., for adoption of a 
budget liistnllniont plan ot uayniont 
for dtntal work.

By United P res 
CONVENTION HALL, PHILA

DELPHIA, June 25 -  A piece of 
literature dlstrlButed for the dele
gates’ *<(UlcaUon was a document 
by  David Sbeiinan Beach o f  
Bridgeport, Conn. All he wants la 
t5,O0O;000 to enable him to make a 
presidential campaign. Calling h to  
self, the  "worW'a, actuary," Beach Is 
luimlng on b platfohn ot “one God, 
ono religion,-oile country, one law, 
(me finance, ona ISnguage, one pub
lic school,, one tax, one vote, one 
tickot.’’ .

Demo
cratic RepubUcan, was circulated 
among delegates. I t  toak 'a 'som e
what pessimistic view 'of things. A 
headline asked; "WUl I t  Be Wlllkle 
and War vs. Koosevelt and Huln?”

_  By LVLE 0. WILSON 
■ CONVENTION. HALL, PHILADELPfflA. June 25 (U.R)- 

Pem anent Chairman Joseph W. Martin today wUed on the 
1940 Republican national convention to fight absolutism 
a t home and abroad and pick'a leader who will end seven 
years pf New Deal “failure and futility and broken promises.

Martin sounded his rallyinB cry as the Republicans moved 
into the second day of a red-hot presidential nominating 
fight—probably the hottest in 20 years..

Sen. E bbert A. Taft of Ohio appeared t6  have moved into 
the man-to-beat position but the race still was wide open. 
The biggest f irs t ballot vote will go to Thomas E. Dewey of 
New York bu t there were re
ports the Dewey strength is 
beginning to  wilt in Philadel
phia’s hot-house political at
mosphere.

Candidates Jittery 
Wendell L. WlUkle's last minute 

delegate raids had all the candi
dates Jumpy.' B u t many picked Taft 
as the ultimate beneficiary of both 
the stop-WUlkle drive and Dewey's 
lagging iace.

I t  was reported Wlllkle had pick
ed up 10 or a  dozen votes; In  the 
last' M hours from  sen. H. Styles 
Bridges o f'W W  Hampshire. Tliero 
were suggestions Wlllkle might he 

, negotlatlng;td obtain Bridges OS his 
vlco-pTCsldentlal running mate but 
the ieport m a  -without conllrmatlon. 

liraftto*  Plitfprm  
In  B closed committee w.isloh 

plank-dfalters -w erb .l^m crh ig o jit 
the IMO Republican pjtttfbrmi EesOr 
luUons ChiiraMW HerW rt Hyde said 

:" aiii ,
for conslderatt()n " a t tonight’s ses
sion i t  which' Iqrm er PrMldent Her
bert Hoover speaks and may touch 
off a  draft-Hoovor boom. Hyde 
thought th e  platfotm probably, 
would not go before the conven
tion unta tomorrow, - 

Martin’s address picked up t te  
theme of last night's IteynoteAd- 
dress by Gov. Harold E.’ Stassen of 
Minnesota. He charged the admin
istration of President Rooseydt was 
tending “toward one-man govern
ment and national bapkhiptcy" and 
th a t "peraoiml liberty, equal rights, 
tqual justice and  Constitutional 
government" are threatened.

“America,” M artin said, "wants 
to get back to  sanity, progress and 
pe^ce. Peace a t  home. Peace 
abroad."

FDR Flayed 
Martin, Republican leader In the 

house, slashSd o t Roosevelt bungl-^
Ing of national defense and warned 
th a t "there la" m uch reason to  be
lieve we may yet wake up to fin'd 
we have been pushed into war.":

Wlllkle breakfasted today with 
delegates of his home state of Indi
ana. He told them  "some people 
might have, the Jitters" but he was 
feeling fine. He 'clalmcd. he would 
have votes' from CaUfornla, TJtah,
Wyoming and o ther western strong- 

■holds.
; Owieis Idahoans 
He plfinned to  spend the day re- 

■celvlng delegates from Illinois, Ne
braska, Oklahoma, California, Mich- 
Jgan, Idiho, South Carolina,, Ne. 
vada, Wyoming, Oregon, South !)»■ 
kota, North Dakota and ^orida . ■

All temporary convention officers 
' except Governor Stassen were elect
ed permanent officers.

. . Good news for l ^ f t  and bad news 
for Willkie came from Pennsylvania' 
whose organisation leaders privately 
indicated they m ight soon desert 
Gov. Arthur H. James, a "favorite 
son," In on effort to throw tlie hom- 
ijjatlon to the senator from Ohio.
The strategy would bo dictated by a 
desire^ to prevent 'Wlllkle’fl nomina
tion.

The national dunking association 
himded out manifestos declaring 
that dunking would cure the world's 
ills. "Society dlmks and the worker 
in sWrt-sleeves dunks,” the assocl 
atlon said. “A natlonlMpf dunkers is 
a nation that would never tolefate 
a  dictatorship. DugUng Is the Amer- 
Icim way." ^

The police lost-and-found depart
ment In the hall reported a couple 
of Items turned In after yesterday's 
session. One was an old lashloned 
umbrella which the man-ln-charge 
said “looks Just like Chamberlain's." 
Another was a roll of currency 
totaling something less than (50 
(they didn't w ant to give out the 
exact figure fo r fear too many folks 
would pay them a  call.)

Prank M. Sparks, C3-year'-old edi
tor of the Grand Rapids, Mich., 
Herald,, on which Senator Arthur 
H. Vandenberg started his career 
as a cub reporter, sold he WBs here 
"to kick Von up-stah-s' again." To 
hear Sparks tell It, he puslied Van
denberg Into the-senate in 1928 be
cause" they were associates' on the 
paper and "he was getting In my 
way.’’ •

Temporary Chairman Harold E. 
Stassen and Permanent Chairman 
Joseph W. Martin spent a lew mln- 
[ites comparing their gavels. They 
were the same size, about that of a 
choplng block, and heavy—"heavy 
enough to bash your head In," Mar
tin t61d a pa l ■

W. B. Daughtry, secretary of the 
South Carolina' delegation which 
won out in a contest over Joseph 
(TlQlcss Joe) Tolbert’s faction, pro
claimed today th a t the victory was 
a victory for appropriate dress.
Look' a t us under the SouUi Caro

lina banner and you will see," he 
said, "that we wear both ties and 
shoes.” ■ • -

Slander on Hats 
Denied by Judge

IIOLLYWOOD, June 25 (U.PJ — If 
Irene Castle McLaughlin ever-talked 
ftbout’B milliner's hats, even to tlie 
extent of saying, "her hots n'(e terri
ble," she did not'com m it slander, 
Judge Myron Westovcr hos ruled.

■nio suit was brought by Miss 
Sonya Znrnnbff who asked 1160,000 
damages. Mrs. McLaughlin, once a 
famous dnptcr, dented she hurt crltl- 
clml Miss Zarnnoff's hats.

Whatever sho said. Judge West- 
over hold, cnrrlcd no mallco.-------------- '

MlSSlQNAniES BOUGHT
D C ls i  Juno 35 (UB-Wnltcr 0 . 
sniics, miMlonnry rweutly re

turned from India,'predicted today 
A "day of Christian ascension", was 
approaching In Indlni Ho told 900 

lembers of the sbuth Idnlio Olirls- 
tlnn Missionary society America 
should send niore missionaries to 
Iiulla to cnpllnllM on (ho opiiorturil* 
ties lor »i>rci\dhig ohtUllan doo- 
trluM.

France D ecrees T im e of M ourning as 
Arm ies Cease F ir in g  A fter 296 D ays

BORDEAUX, Prance, June 28 (U.R) 
—Prance’s'shattered armies ground
ed arms todny after 206 days ol war. 
The notion observed a day of offi
cial mourning. The caljinet' met t() 
discuss enforcement of the Ger
man and Italian ormlstice terms and 
plans for the future of Prance—a 
future, they pledged, that should 
bring to the stricken country a new 
and better life.

The entire government, led .by 
President Albert Lebrun, attended a 
solemn mass a t  Bordeaux catliedral 
os port of tlio doy of mourning ob
servance,

Tlie public knew tlie French

armies ha$ laid down theh- arm sjn 
compliance with the armistice terms 
of Germany and Italy but It knew 
nothing of the armistice dictates, 
or when the terms would be pub
lished, although It was forecast they 
would bis announced within 33 
hours. -

It- was known that the French 
armies, a few months ago regarded 
a>vthe strongest In Europe, hod 
been smashed hop'elcssly In some 
mysterious way and. that German 
and Italian troops occupied two- 
Uilrds of th?,country.- 
. I t  was madelcnown the Germans 
Intended to occupy Bordeaux. The

government decided to leave tlie city 
until it was able to  return to Paris. 
The Germans agreed to remain out
side until the govenUnent hod left;.

The lost high communique ot the 
war was Issued la te  last night:

"There were sligh) German od- 
van rts  In tho Oharente’ departmentr 
where the enemy occupied Angoul- 
eme. as well os to  the cost of the 
Rhone valley where they rooched 
Alx 1^ Bahis and  the banks of 
tl\e Vorette river. .
. "In  the Alps Italian attacks con

tinued. They were blocked In prox- 
Imity to the-frontler by our odvimce 
posts except along the Mourlenne

river, where the  ̂enemy slightly 
passed Lansleboprg and a  section 
along thb coast where; they occupied 
Menton.

"Our position ot resistance is In
tact along the e n tte  Alp front."

This means th a t on the west the 
Germans haff-^eiached a point about 
68 miles north of Bordeaux and that 
on the east, as lighting stopped, they 
had reached a  point about 42 miles 
from the M ont Blanc sector, of the 
French-Itailan, frontier,

Charles Pomaret,' Interior minister, 
proclaimed to the  nation In a  radio 
speech the national day ol mourn
ing. .

TOKYO, June 25 (U.R)—Japan an
nounced today It was dispatching a 
bottle fleet to French Indo-Ohlna 
ond it was reported th a t in future 
the Joponeso government would deal 
dhectly with Indo-Chtaese autiiori- 
tles ond n o t with the French gov- 
ertuncnt In any negotiations.

Imperial Japanese headquarters 
made the formal announcement 
thot orrongements had been made 
to send a p a rt of the Japanese fleet 
In south China wntMS to Haiphong, 
tlie great port ot Indo-Olilna, "to 
watch for the  time being conditions 
of tronsportation of goods tq Oliina 
by Indo-Ohlnn.’' ’

(If the Japanese "watch” sliould 
bo extended to the remainder of 
the Iiido-Chlna coast. It would reach 
positions within 600 miles of the 
Philippines and 100. miles of Blnga- 
pore). . , ,

At Uie same time the foreign of
fice announced a  cor^s of military 
experts anti forelgi) office officials 
would iciive soon to Inspect condi
tions In Indo-chhin, In'comnllnnco 
witli on agreement by Franco for 
Btojiimee ot all aid to China, imd 
that pending their arrival army and 
novy 'oHlcers and non-commlsslon- 
ed olllcers would..go to Indo-Chlna 
by worslilp tp etrilt the Inspection.

The newsimper 'Vomlurl, Indepcn-' 
dent, roiiorted that the government, 
following Us recent prote.sts ngolnst 
the disiratch .of goods to Clffl'iA 
throuBli Indo-Ohlnn, Hong Kong 
and lliirinn, would make fresh rcp- 
reicntniloiu to Italy vs well as to 
Fronce and G reat Britain "for cor
rection of the prO-Chlnoso character 
of foreign concessions'’ In Ohinn,
.As rcgorils Indo-Ohlnn, It was un- 

derstfwMn any lutur# dealings the 
JnpnnMo govomniciit would Ignore 
the llordenux government of Franoo 
nnd niipriinch Indo-Olilnes« ool6n- 
lal aiiHiorltles directly.

Police Widen Search for 
Young Escaped Murderer

BOISE, Ida., June 25 (U.PJ—Search 
fpr Danny Williams, 20-yeor-old 
murderer who escaped from tlie Ido- 
ho state  prison, was extended over 
0 wide area today lu peace officers 
received reports fnim persons who 
believed they sighted the fugitive.

Ada county sheriff Don Hendrick 
warned cltlsens.to keep their cars 
ond houses locked to prevent the 
youth from obtaining • tron.sporta- 
tlon and  arms with which to con
tinue his flight. >4

City, county and state police, aid
ed by notional guardsmen, checked 
little-used roads leading Into the 
lillls bu t found no . trace of the 
youthful-kliler. Nearly a  score of 
reports from persons who believed 
they saw Williams proved ground
less.

Williams, who was serving o sen
tence of life Imprisonment (or the 
siiiylng of. police of (leer. Craig T. 
Bracken of Twin f ’alls, escaped from 
the prison by hiding In a barrel ot 
gat;bngc. Prison offlclols sold tlie 
"dangerous kllleV" submerged him
self to the swlU and breathed 
through a short piece o( hose whllo 
the barrel was being removed to the 
hog pen on the prison ranch.

Tliey believed Wlllliims; who has 
a long criminal record in Idaho and 
Nevada, swam down the Boise river 
after ho cihnbed from the barrel and 
entered aft' h:rlgatlon ditch which 
transverses the city. Ho wa« re
ported seen' by resident? ncnr the 
state capltol; where/the search con
centrated yeste)

Fire Razes Mother’s Home as 
Son Faces Double Accusation

Wlillo the ashes o( his mothet'o rancli shack  ̂ nei\r RoRcrson 
smoldered this morning from mysterlbuj'flamco which totally destroyed 
It, LeRoy Wilkins, 30, slant NcgTo, demanded prcilmlnnry hearing on 
separate felony charges which accuse him  ol criminally nssoultliig a 
Ronerson ranch womon luid burning the homo occupied by the woman 
lUicl her husband. • - ' '

Tho'alleged nrson, followed by the asserted criminal attack, occurred 
early Monday. t

In tho  early hoius «I tills iiihm- 
Ing tlie homo of Mrs. Comelio 
White, 63. mother of Wilkins, burn
ed lo th e  ground. Mni. White Is at 
present In county Jnll In a cell'not 
for from Hint ot her sou. She was 
Incnrcernted for non-payment of 
trlnl costs in * mlsdcineonor no- 
cunAtloii, nnd Is teeklug roleaio 
th'ioii>i(i a writ of lialjeos coriius.

VowiecUtin UmUtnmlnrd 
. W heth«,,tlio iwstcry f1|o which 

deitroypd Mrs. White's wooden 
sh«ck wns connected with resent- 
mint «g«lTist Wllkliw In Uii Roger-

son area  hod not been definitely de
termined today.

Sheriff L. W. Hawkins, who went 
to tho scene of tho fire, said (hat 
lie was "still Investigating" this af
ternoon. I t was understood that |icr- 
tona he questioned this morning said 
tliey had  "no knowledge" of how the 
fire nt Mrs. W hite’s home' mny 
hAvo started.

Hawkins said th a t ohly the two- 
room ihack Itself burned down. Out
buildings nt the ranch, where the 
Negro womon lunlntalns a vorled

(Oalln»4 M  r n f<  I .  Vi N mii 0
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lAX BILLS
WASHINGTON, June 28 (U.R) -  

President Roosevelt today signed 
the special II ,050,000,000-a-year tax 
bill designed to  help defray the' 
costs of tho huge naflShal^efenso 
program.

Tlie bill, which permanently low
ers liicomo tait' exemptions from 
(2,500 to $2,000 for married per
sons and <1,000 to MOO for single 
Individuals, also raises the national 
debt-limit $4,000,000,000 above the 
present $45,000,000,000 celling.

Boosts Surtax 
Tlie measure boosts surta): ond 

corporation tax rates, and together 
with tho Individual.Income'levy In
creases, Is expected to yield an, ad
ditional $322,000,000 annually,

Tlie new bill creates a temporary 
•Jlve-year schejule ' of Increased lev
ies which are expected to raise an 
cstlpinted $750,000,000 a year. Such 
funds will, go Into a special treos- 
ury iiccount earmarked for use only 
1b rdtlrhig government obllgntlons, 
, Debt Limit Raised

Similarly, tlio debt limit boost Is 
oppllcnblo only to defense expendi
tures.'

Revenue under ttie tcmiwrary tax 
schedule will bo derived from a 10 
per ccnt supertax on Individual and 
corpointe income taxes, 10 per cent 
Increnies In estate, gift, copltnl stock 
and CKoess profits taxes, ond an In- 
crenso of 10 to 00 per cent In most 
excise or ."nuisance" tnxes.

Supertaxes (10 per ccpt over and 
above tho ordinary tax Amount) nro 
expected to yield $258,000,000; ex
cise taxes (gasoline and mlscel- 
Inneoiis) $113,000,000; distilled' spirits 
$70,000,000; beer $40,000,000; tobacco 
nnd nmusemcnt taxes $J5,000,000 
eneli; estate taxes $20,000,000; stoolis 
nnd excess profits $13,000,000; stninp 
taxes 17,0(10,000 and gift tnxes $3,- 
000,000, '

, By JOE ALEX MORRIS 
United Press Foreign N ei^  Editor . . '

Gr^at, Britain charged France today wlth’ ̂ e e in ff  tb sur
render of the French fleet in violation of solm n pledges, bu t' " 
called.on the French empire throughout the \vorld to fight 
on for “the rescue of Prance from bondage.” ' '  '

Prime Minister Winston Churchill, addresaltig the Koubol 
of commons, said iLjvas,with “grief and amazement” that fie 
learned the armistl<re signed by the Frehch g(>vernwent .pro
vided-for .turning over the fully-armed 804,000-t(m nayy.to 
Germany and Italy, but he did not definitely say the fleet 
had yet fallen into hands of the axis powers. , '
. That the British still hoped to^i’et part of the .French 

fleet despite, the armistice terms to which the French cisbihet 
of lUarshaLHenrLPhilipire Petain_agreed-was-emphhisiz’ed by 
Lord Caldecote,dominions secretary, in the house p t  lords. 
But the attitude of Churchill indicated there was little if any ' 
hope of preventing the bulk of French naval, power'from : 

falling into hands of: Ger-,. 
raarty and Italy. ,

The prime minister. M S ^  
ing France had pledged the 
fleet never - woiiM; fall into -  
Genhan hands, r i d i &u l ed  
Adolf Hitler’s pledge to t >to 
usS French wargbips .againjt 
Great Britain. . :

‘‘We know the ' valua ■ of 
that,” he snappect^' ' . '

Release . ' A s i i ' e d "  ■ 
Churchill said he met Reynaud at 

Tours June 13, aocobiponled l^.liDrd ' 
Halifax land. Lord > Beaverlirodk; :• 
'Seynaud asked f (» te t« ^ o tr« m M i ; 
from the pledge, not' W negotiate,» 
separate Rrmlstlce: or peape, tait- 
OhmchHl "  ,>17."

TJnlfed'States
no t BuiUdent to tnabie '
go on llghtlng-and .he a lte r aU was 
the real Ughtlpg spirit — tSso-hs 
would meet agaUi to talra decisions 
In the light ot sew lacts,” Churchill'
sa id .....  ' , '  ' ' ; • • ' ' ' .

OburchUI lald Britain asked that 
the French fleet be: dispatched to 
and remain a t British ports wbUe 
negotiations were , being •conducted.
He said Britain likewise made clear 
her determination to c(Wtlnue'tbi 
war.

Reynanl Overtbro|m ' ' 
“I  was prepattagto goto.ieeRoy- 

naud-and In fact already Was on' 
the train  when I  received the  news 
he had been overthrown," ChutchlU 
said, '  '. —

“ We did aU possible to secure pro- ' 
per arrangements lor dlsp(^tlon of 
the French fleet. We reminded the ' 
new government that conditlaiis In
dispensable to their' release from 
theh- pledge had not bsen-oompHed—  
with.’,’, . : ,, ,

He reiterated one of theiMi condi
tions was dispatch, of the French > 
fleet to  British ports. '

Fleet Fowerful ,
The French fleet, he added, was 

a  “powertul but not decisive’’ fac to  
in the safety of,the British empire 
and It was only after the French 
cabinet ot Paul Reynaud agreed the 
nkvy would put Into British ports 
that the BrlUsh g o v e i^ e n t releas
ed Prance from her pledge not to 
seek a, separate armistite.- •

Germany, observbig tlie cessation 
of fighting In France, Indicated less 
than two-thirds of France would be 
occupied by Nazi, forces and said the 
German tcnns were "hard but not 
humlllathig." Italy expected to take 
over the Medlterronean coastal area, 
sold tho fight against Britain'vfould 
go on "until victory.’’

BERLIN, iune  25 ID.FO—The terms 
of .the armistice concluded by. de 
feated Ranee ■jrith Germany Issued 
by the official news agency tonight 
showeij  ̂France, agreed to cease re
sistance throughout the French, em> 
pire;- -
, 'The terms included the toUowln'g 

rtatiim'ent: ,' ■
" .‘̂ nia^Rench,, government ceases 
hijstnitlej' against : Germany 'I n  
JVIipce, In. the',pMse55loaa.-iuid.cob: 
onles, the/iit<9tectorates and man- 
datM andto 'tH s'sea.’' •

T)M',news :ageiicy siild aermun 
troops’wduld occupy French terrl- 
t ^  north and west of a line dravm 
(in a  map-accompanying the  armis
tice terms.

The relcb, I t said,- exercised all 
rights of an occupying power In the 
territory taken over, ĵ ,

, All lYench officials in the occupied 
tm itory  must Immediately be hi- 
structed to obey ■ dhictlons of the 
Qermon military cdmmandera and 
cooperate .with them. ,

(The armistice terms Issued by 
the German agency, D. K.' B.,.fol- 
Iqwed Issuance by the British gov
ernment of what It sold were tenns 
of the agreement.

(U  reference to the rights of Ger
many, In occupied territory the Bri
tish version was virtually the same 
as theDNB statement.

(In reference to occupied terri
tory, the British said that the Ger
mans would occupy areas north and 
west of a line from Geneva, to-Cha- 
lons-Sur-Saone. Moullns, Bourges, 
VIerson, and thence east of Tours 
and south on a  parallel to Mont de 
M arsw and the rvench-Spanlsh 
border,at St, Jean de Pied de Po rt 
This meant occupation of all north
ern Plance and the Atlantic coastal 
a rea .),

l a c H
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BY WAUACE CARROLL 
LONDON, June ^i'(U,S)—German 

alrplaties, raiding over England nnd 
Wales from the Nortli sea to the 
Atlimtlo, brought London Ita first 
air ro)d alarm since September to- 
doy and sent members of the cabi
net hostentog to shelter.

The death toll mounted to five 
when two bodies were recovered 
from a  demollslied house adjoining 
& hospital In southwestern Eng
land. Bombs were dropped over a 
wide area. H ie deod represented 
Ihe first conialties I'n southwestern 
England since the wor started,' Six 
civilians were, wounded In 6ther 
ports of the country. "

The' crash of bombs was heard 
In many areas. Bcntcllllght bat
teries sent ihelr beams Into tlio sky 
In search of raiders. Antl-nh'craft 
guns'burst hito fire and royal air 
force fighter planes wore.soon up, 

llie  mosl. wldo-sprend alarms of 
tho entire war eliowed tlint Ger
man planes! evidently ta great 
number, were rnnglng alnio.^t tho 
entire 80,340 square miles of Eng
land and Wales. Alnrins wero.upund- 
ed In all comers ot the country, 
In the mldlonds. In tho Tliatacs es
tuary nroa. In Wales nnd In London;

As usual Uie Germans flew, in 
waves nt exceedingly lligh altitudes.'
' BeorchllgUt batteries went Into 
notion over the entire greater Lon
don nren. Duses nnd street cars 
were halted, light w(r(> put out and 
imSsengers, Automoblllstt nnd iiedes- 
trlnns tank to shelter without ex- 
cltementi. Meiiibera of the pnblnet 
were holding, an early- momlfig 
meeting a t N«, 10 Dajvmlng street 
when the alarm was toullded knd 
they, too, went to •helteifi'

a m f f f l
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BOISE, June J j  (U.R1 — Rocky 
mountnhi spottcfl fever has calided 
four deaths In ldoho this year, 
about one-thh:d of the number of 
coses repotted, Mrs. Mne O. Atwood, 
regiatiar of the bureau of ■vital stu- 
tlstlcs, said, to d ^ . Elevencipes. 
hove been reported tills year.

In  1030 the toll wns seven deliths 
In 31'coses, oho sold. ,
, Tlie state bureou of public health 
ha.i distributed enough spotted fe
ver serum, received from I»bor»- 
tories in Hamilton, Mont.. to  im- 
miinlro 3,013 'persons, Physloltns 
nnd public health units have altO' 
distributed. the serum, the bureau 
reported. ■ , i ^  '■ ' '

. TRAIN RIDUt KII^lEQ , '
PGOATELLO, JOtri*, ' US'' (U.I? ^  

Sheriff’s offlcem nipoi'ted M aV r 
Oollliu, ao,' ,Mu1Inn, died e i  '
JurlM suHertd when » Jrtljjili’i t o  
door slammM against hU 
Dolltiu was riding In «n wip 
and «a« appanntly' lookln| « 
door when kn. ttiglnrlpnii' 
par, Tlie (lo()t «ImM. IAiIk 
deep gMh In' Oolllni’ littd,, 1 
died wverat hbun lattf, ,1 

' ■ ^

. . . f  r..
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' CONVENTION HALL, PHlIiA- 
iJELPHIA, June 25 (U.PJ—Joseph W. 
M artin tool: oHIce today as per
m anent cl)alrman bl the lOlOBepub- 
Ucto natlohnl convention qnd sum- 
.moned Ills party to check thfc drift 
tbnrard absolutism a t home, and 
BtrenBthen A m e r i c a n  defenses 
against threats-to her liberty from 

i abroad.
Martin, Republican leader ol the 

I house, declared that;
'< "Eyes th a t are ■ clear,' hearts that 

aro fearless, minds that are free 
must maintain our. Ideals o( liberty 
In the  midist of world chaos and

• confusion” '  ,
• Ho denounced a seven year trend 
under the New Deal "towiird one- 
manigovemmen'tand national bank-

— niptcy^^ttnd-wamcd4,hat-”pcreonal 
liberty, equal rights, equal Justice,

I constitutional government — these 
' are in danger of being extlnsulshed, 

“This convention," he said, "will 
nominate a President to lead Amer
ica out of the wilderness of economic 
confusion a n £  spiritual chaos. We 
aro here 'to' rally all patriots in 

. crusade for Americanism,"
“Wo . must see to It," he said, "that 

our', national reason is not warped 
and' befuddled by political propa- 
gahda, pleai ior power, bureaucratic 
blundering or selfishness of section 
or class,. T h is . is no time to be 

^slampeded into hasty ̂ decisions.
"Wo must preserve our country 

Jwim 'the schemes and treachery of
■ those unsympathetic to our con

stitutional republic and who would 
destroy it.

■T)estructlQij of o u r . conslltutioni 
our government and our freedom 
can be brought about, unlessVe are 
vigilant, by economic betroyal just 
as readily as by military betrayal.

"A ll'.‘fifth columnists’ must be 
rooted out and thrown out. Trojan 
horses’ 'must be- barred, from our 
government. We must not permit 
political liberty to bo used as a mosk 
to t plotters against the American 
'system. The constitution must not 
be misused to destroy . the consti
tution. ’ • ' '

"Our people may well thank God 
' there Is In this nation one party 

which refuses to coddle or foster the 
enemies of free government."
. M artin emphasized the Republican 

party's long stand in favor of adO'
■ quate national defense.

■ M artin warned that the cost of 
national defense would be hlBh, that 
taxes would reach "poinfully into 
every household" and charged that 
administration failure to achieve 
full economic recovery would make 
the burden heavier.

 •  ^ ------ —
I News of Record 
1 .Marriage Licenses

■forlI»nd-Guc«ls
Mrs. Charles Eldrldge, Portlondi 

Ore.; is the house guest of Mrs. H, 
J. Wall, f ,.

From Oregon
Mrs. Ruth lYancls Is a  vacation 

visitor 'at the'home of;Mrs. M. P, 
Camble.', • J-

VlsUi to Boise ' 
l^yss Irene'Villa has gdne_to.Bplse 

to visit friends and relatives.

<3«rB*coTered 
Police today had fkported recovery 

of an autvrnobile tvUcb « u  stolen 
In downtown Twin n l l i  daturday 
night and which w ai the property 
of Victor Meyers, route two, ’Ih e  
machine was^found abandoned last 
night a t the rear o f 131T Sixth ave
nue east.

From Oregon 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stieb have 

returned from a week's business' 
trip to Portland, Ore. v

Betum From Daliola 
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Wood, wiUi their 

daughter, Sharon, have returned 
from a vacation trip to North.Dako- 
t»..

JUNE 14
Alvin William Walkenhurst, 2!, 

Salt Lake City, and Afton John
son. a7.,Colllngston, Utah.

Births

To Mr. a!id Mrs. M. E. Round 
'- tree, a  girl; today at the Suburban 
'm atem ity  home. '

I Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Wright, 
twin boys, today at the 

Palls county general hospital 
maternity home:

To Mr. and M n , P. 8. Joluiston, 
’Twin Falls, a  son, Sunday at the 
Twin Palls , county general hospital 
maternity-home.
, To Mr. and Mrs. Earl Denny. 
Eden, a  son, Monday, a t the Twin 
Palls county general hospital ma
ternity home. ■ ■

To Mr: and Mrs. Golden Stoddard, 
Twin Fallji, gtrl, Monday, a t the 
Twin Palls county general hospital 
maternity home.

•To Mr. and Mrs. D. Peek, Twin 
•P a lls,'a  girl, Monday at the-Twln 

Palls county general hospital ma  ̂
temity home.

Funerals : r
• —
I ■
PETTIJOHN — Euneral services 

for Mrs. Mary Katherine pottljohn, 
resident of Twin Pails for 3! years, 
will be held a t the graveside in 
’Twin .Fttlls cemetery Wednesday at' 
2:30 p. m, with 'the Seventh Day 
AdvenUst church officiating. Inter
ment will be under the direction of 
the Reynolds funeral home.
• ----- ^ ^ ------------------0
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ENOS TONIGHT!

‘•PHANTOM BAIDERS"
Walter Fldfeon-Florcnc* nice

IDAHO
Starts T 0M 0nR 0W -»8#

Grange Session 
Twin Palis Orange'will meet Wed

nesday at'B:30 p.m. at the Odd Pel' 
lows hall for a regular business ses
sion. , ,.

Driver Fined 
, Pleading guilty to a charge of 
operating a motor car witti an  open 
cutout, Perris Freestone today paid
?1 fine osscsBcd by Municipal
Judge J. O. Pumphrey, police rec
ords show.' .

Arrives From Coast 
Miss Jean Llndemer has Arrived 

from San Frai<clsco to spend the 
summer with Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Llndemer on-Lincoln street.

In Boise "
Among Twin Palls residents who 

were registered lest evening a t Boise 
hotels,were Mr, and Mrs, Lionel T. 
Campbell, Mrs. TL O. Raines and 
Gerene Worley.

Plead! Guilty
Pleading guilty to a charge of 

speeding'within the Twin Palls city 
limits, WlUiam R. McCoy, Oood- 
Uig, today paid a fine of t 5 In 
municipal court.

yeterahs Meet 
Members of the' local post, Vet

erans of Foreign Wars, will meet 
Wednesday at 8 p. m. in tits' base
ment of the bandshell at city park. 
It was announced this afternoon by 
Commander B. I. Lewi?.

Census Ci)M61fet«
Earl P. Kramer, Boise, Idaho su

pervisor of the U. S. census, was In 
Twin Palls briefly today in con
nection with winding up remaining 
)hases of the business census. He 
eft here this altemoon fdr Boise.

Jail and Fine
Dan Bobo, Kimberly, had been 

tentenced-today-to-lO-days-ln-oounty 
Jail, fine of;i«29 and costa of *620 
after pleading guVty to dlsturlplng 
the peace by fighting, at Kimberly. 
Sentence was decreed by Justice 
Ployd H. Wilson.

Cars Crash
Cars operated by Afton E. Dopson, 

Kimberly, and' Chester Chamber, 
■Buhl, were slightly damaged as they 
crofhed on Main avenue in Twin 
Palls yesterday afternoon, police 
records show. The mishap occurred 
as the Dopson machine was being 
backed fro;n the curb.

From Phillpplnei
Mrs. C. L. Welnshelmer, Manila. 

ph|lipphie blonds, who has been the 
guest of Mr.. and Mrs. Roy A. Read 
at theh' summer home In the Saw
tooth mountain region, left today 
for San Francisco. She plans to 
return to Idaho for a further visit 
before going Hack to-the lslandar__.

At the nospltai
Miss Olivia Chapman, Wallace 

Wall and Lawrence Winkler, Twin 
Palls; Boyd Freeman, Jerome; Bert 
Kelldgg. Ketchum and Mrs. Harvey 
Jones and Horace Sandy. Shoshone, 
have been dismissed from the Twin 
Palls county general hospital. Pa
tients admitted include A. D. S tan 
ley and Miss Eleanor Wild. T%ln 
Palls; Mrs. R. A. Gould,, Hagerman; 
Harvey Mulligan, Kimberly; Mrs. 
Don Ryan, Rupert, ond Dean Plercy, 
Buhl.

Equipment Taken — :
- :Mrs. C. H, McMaster, « r T h i r d  
avenue west, told police that a  man, 
about 25, had stolen a  grass catcher 
which Xitted-^onlo. a  lawnmower he 
was using while hired, by her to cut 
gross a t  the above address.

Former' Besileiiti;
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Watt and 

children. Joye and Robert, spent 
Sunday and Monday as guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. W, WItham, and also 
visited other friends. TTiey former
ly lived In Twin Palls,

Pitcairn Dies- 
a . B . Pitcalm, pioneer resident o t 

Twhi Palis, and at one. time ossool- 
ated with the Twin Falla Oanal com 
pany, died last Friday In Long 
Beach, Calif,, according to word re
ceived by friends here, i

Oakland Visitor 
Miss Florence Sanderson. Oak

land. Calif.. Is spending the sum
mer with her parents. Mr. and Mrs, 
Thomas Sanderson. She wlji leave 
later this week for the  Sanderson 
cabhi on Wood river.

Parents of Twins 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Ilctt. New 

Plymouth, announce the -birth of 
twins, a  boy and a  girl. June 21 a t  
Ontario. Ore. Mrs. Ilett was form 
eriy Miss Lela SIver, -Twin Falls.

Sec Son Graduate 
.Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Taber have 

returned from Los Angeles, where 
they attended commencement ex
ercises of the UnlyersI^ of Oall„ 
fomia, Los Angtles, their son. Hoxry 
Taber, receiving 0 bachelor of edu 
catlijn degree. Miss Virginia Taber, 
who has been attending pepperdlne 
college In Los Angeles, returned with 
them.

mum

Hearing Set fot 
2 Men Charged 

With Deer Sales
Prelhnlnary,, hearing for Em esl 

Smitli and Bus Qellatiy. both of 
Twin Falls, charged .^ylth selling 
ports ot the carcass of deer, will bo 
held before Justice of tlie Peace H. 
M. Holler Friday at 2 p. m .,,ll j tM . 
annolmced this afternoon.

The two men were arraigned yes- 
tei-doy afternoon and asked for the 
preliminary. Bond lor each defen
dant was set at (600 and was fur- 
inlshed. The alleged offense Is said 
in tho complaint to have occurred 
last Saturday.

Charges against the two were filed 
by Grover O. Davis, game warden. 
Representing the defendants Is 
George D. Paulson.

Shell splinters were sold ks sou
venirs after the first German air 
raids over the ’Tliames.'

'firin FalU Jubllee-July S-l-S

Continuous from lilB P. M. 
I S ^  to i  P -M '-20(i to 0 M.

Kiddles lO J  Anyllme 
UNCIK JOE K’8

Norge Air Condilloned 
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HOPALONG CASSIDY

Ed kenned; Comedy 
Csrloon . «  Iperli - •  Kewa

BURLEY, June 25 (Special) -  A 
coroner's Jury, In session here late 
this afterncfon, was expected to re
turn a  verdict,that Rulon Dayley, 
JO, Oakley, came to  his death early 
Sundoy mominj as a  result ot being 
struck by an automobile operate! 
“by an unknown person, who sped 
oway from’ theiscene Immediately! 
after the accident.

Even as the Jury met to fix the 
cause of death, police" continued 
widespread search for the driver of 
the death car who fled from the 
scene of the mlsliap and left the In
jured youth on the highway, badly 
hurl. Taken to the Burley hos 
pital • by passing motorists who 
found him  near Oakley on the main 
highwoy, Doyley died two hours 
olte^-he wos-hlt a t-abou t 1 a. m 
Sunday. More than 50 cars have 
been Inspected by officers In search 
for the death car.

Coroner In Charge 
The Inquest was in progress a t the 

Payne mortuary, where the body was 
taken. Coroner Joseph P. Payne was 
in charge. Witnesses called to the 
atand Included the fo)lowhig:

Deputy Sheriff Qeorge Bray, State 
-Peliceman-Holl 01iurch,_Bnd- Oak
ley M arshal Jol)n M artih, the three 
Investigatlps ollleera; Floyd Moyer, 
Burley, who brought the  youth to 
the hospital; William Sutton, Oak
ley, Unst person on the scene 'after' 
the accldent-octurredr'H llda-M ari' 
tin, Oakley, who attended an' Oak
ley donee with the youth.and was 
en route home, accompanied by hlni, 
at the time he was struck.

Was Seeking Ride 
She told police that idie was about 

two blocks behind Dayley, seeking to 
get friends to give them a ride home, 
when h s  waa hit. She did not see the 
accident. '
■ Other witnesses on the stand were 
to be Coroner Payne, Jay Ellison, 
Ookley,.and Dr. 0. A. Terhune, the 
Burley physician who was attend
ing the youth \i[hen he died.- 

The boy waa a ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. D. Doyley, residing near Oak
ley. Puberal services will be at the 
Ookley U D jS. tabernacle Wednes
day noon after which the body will 
be shipped to Pocatello for burial. 
The Payne mortuary will Jjo In 
cliorge.

ENDS TONIOHTl 
M adilalna Carrelt B rian  Ahirna 

LttiU narward <■

“MY SON! MY SON!”

« E N iE D
Kathryn Goff and Charles Crab

tree today were selected to serve 
as norrotors during presentation of 
the Mogic City cavalcade a t U n  
cohi field the nights of Ju ly -3, > 
and 9, those in chorge omiouncec 
this Afternoon.
- -Members ot the cast-In various 
other divisions were also announced, 
as'follows: . .

Attendants to Miss Idaho: Mary 
Atkinson, Gloria West, Orletfe Coin
er, Betty Shepard,'Marjorie-'Potter 
and Mildred Potter, oil of Khnberly.

Pioneer women: Mrs, Emmo Luke; 
Mrs. Lenora CoiroU, ^Irs. Lulu At
kinson, Mn. LlUlon Dovldson. Mrs. 
Honnah Johnston.' M rs .  Nettle 
Montgomery.' Mrs. Minnie Blaser, 
Mrs. WUiifred Whitehead. Mrs. Iris 
Orchard. Mn. Eva Adamson. Mrs. 
Helen Bailey. Mrs. Myrtle Exeter. 
Mrs. Eva Alexander, Mrs. Myn: 
Barlow. Mrs. Adrian Wooley and 
Mrs. Blanche Parker.

'Pioneer men: A. T. Word. ’Tonr 
Cai-Toll, Golden Barlow, Jock Bailey, 
J. W. Adamson. Pronk RoUey. E, 
Exeter. Carl Ostler. Herbert Alex 
ander. Eldon Parker, Carl Wooley. 
Earl Ward, J. A. Phillips. L. E. 
Orchard and Edward CarrolL

ms a
Ethel McOIeary,'’Twta Polls, to

day maintained her lead In the race 
for queen of the MaglO City covol- 
cod^ss vote totals were announced 
for‘iUie initial time a t Chamber of 
'Commerce offices.

Miss McOIeary. th e  announcement 
showed, has a total of 223.200 votes 
against 161,050 votes, for her nearest 
competitor, Dahrl Louise Green.

— Other standings a t  the present 
time, Inciudhig the vote totals- of 
each, follow:

Charlotte E, Moruiohan, (9,000; 
Mary Lou Glib, 47,300; Mary Jeon 
Shipman, 33,700; MarJorie<Lash. 35.- 
200; Maurhie Luke. 24,000; Bette 
Jean- Reynolds, 9M0; Borbara 
Butler, 4,'800, and Doris Reed, 2,400.

Monday at I  p. m. marked thk 
deadline for receipt of the 20 pet 
cent bonus. Ail cash turned in by 
the contestants between now and 
Saturday, June 29, a t  6 p. m., will 
result In credit beUig given for a  10 
per cent bonus.
, The contest closes Saturday night.

Votes are achieved through tale 
of tickets at reduced prices for the 
cavalcade July 3-6.

Dr. J. H. Mpfphy, county, physi
cian, encountered an "operation" 
today that his surgical skill can't 
handle,

t h e  "operation" came In the form 
of the battered and smashed rear 
portion qf his new 1040 motor car.

The'lsounty physician's machine 
was damaged as result of an acci
dent caused at 8 p. m. last night, 
sheriff's deputies said, because a 
California motorist stopped partly 
on the U. S. 30 paVement to pick up 
a, hitchhiker,

'The Californian wos Vaiden Pul
ler. 2821 Shosto road, Berkeley. Ful
ler stopped lor the hitchhiker' two 
and a  half miles 'west of Twhi Foils, 
according to Deputy Claude Wiley, 
Dr. Murphy, driving behind Puller, 
was un'able to go around the station
ary machhie because of oncoming 
troffio.' As a result he wos forced to 
stop his own maclihie. Donald Rath- 
bun7~3nHlrTll'IVlHr“a~III34 sedan, 
rammed the physician’s car fron) be
hind, the Investigator said. | 

Damage to Rathbun's car was 
about'»60. ■

TOO l a t e  t o  c l a s s if y

WANTED—Experienced farm hand. 
Write Box 30, News-Times.

Bids at Sheriff Sale Show‘Slight’ 
Variation—10 ftintsind|l^^^

There were exactly two'blds presented today, u  M urtaush property 
was sold a t  foreclosure auction at the door of the county court- 
house. . ’

Hie, bids, briefly, were these: , ' : ; • ;. . -
Jake Popei-aaslstfrnt county brand InipM tor: “Ten cents."
Edward Babcock, attorney: "Shtleen hundred do'Uars'and '14 cenU."

.. Deputy Art SlUer promptly "knocked down” the foreclosed property 
to Mr. ̂ ibcctck, Meanwhile Inspector Ppiie d id  ia little blushing,

.....As for aa anybody In the- sheriff’s department knew, tha t Jump from
10 cents to 11,600.74 . was the largest "spread” ever to pop tip a t a fore
closure sale hereabouts. Ijope opined later th ^ t  he ww only Joking and . 
didn't expect to ge t th< property for a dime,

'■ Babcock’̂ 'b ld  was. made for Peter PeafW >nrpIHntlff:urthrcivil‘ 
suit which resulted in the  sheriffs ^ale,* '̂ ■

BUHL, June 25 '(Special) — Sur
gical clinics occupied the 40 Idaho 
v e te rln a rlan i'w h o  attended the 
second and final day's session of the 
annual convention of 'C3em state 
veterinariona, the surgery and dis
section work beginning a t B sjn, 
today at the Pond potato celjar back 
of the Sego milk p lant. Tlje conven
tion will close tiiU  evening.

Dr; H. E. Pinkerton, Port Dodge, 
la., and Dr. A, G; Ptsk, Dinver, were 
In charge of today’* clinic*. A busi
ness session wot colled for mld- 
aftemcon,. .

Wires Entertained 
Wives of veterinarions were enter

tained by Mrs, K. K . Shott and Mrs. 
W. V. Swiger ot a  picijlc a t  ll.Ofli, 
t o y  at Thousand springs. Yes
terday they were guests a t  o.lunchr 
eon at the homo: o f Mrs. Shott with 
Mrs. W. P. Bwlger, Buhi; and Mrs. 
H. R. Groome, Twin Polls, as assis
tant hostesses, .

Dr. K. K. Shott, Buhl, assocla- 
Uon president, arrat>ged the meet-' 
ing. At the  banciuet last evenhig 
a t the Mercer! cafe, attended by 60 
guests, Dr. P. H. Graves, Idaho Palis, 
presided os toostmaster, presenting 
Dr. Pinkerton, w ho spoke on the 
Importance of a godd start for any 
young animal, an d  classified the 
feeding of an im als.'

Discusses Services 
Dr. George A. Powler, head veter

inarian for the' e tate surgical de
partment for £he Iowa state college 
at Ames, spoke on the services of a 
veterhiarian.
' Mrs, Shott was In  charge of decor
ations and program  for tho ban
quet. Mlss.Verva BhottpUyed back
ground music, and  Dr. Powell, 
Boise, state veterinorion, led the 
community shiglng.

Mrs. William W att song two num
bers, accompanied by Mias Betty 
Luntey; Mrs. M artina Yeiter gave 
musical readings, accompanied by 
Mrs. Sh o tt^^ .^  heo Mrs

Vivian W att presented two vocai 
selections, accompanied by Mrs. 
Shott. and Mnr  ̂ Yeiter read three 
oHginal poenu.

CAMPFIRE
m \ s

MEADOW LARK > 
Meadow Lark group of, Blue Birds 

inet Thursday afternoon ot Har
mon., park.'G irls spent the, after
noon ' playing gomes and swim
ming. Pions were made for a  pic
nic to be heid next Thursday. Re
freshments were served by Lois 
Soper.

Uteh Officials to 
Attend L.D.S. Meet

Seen Today

Two. representatives from 'Salt 
Lake City, an apostle and a member 
of the central welfare committee, 
will be' present a t the 'stoke Quar
terly conference here th is  week-end. 
Latter'  m y  Satots officials on- 
noqnced today.

A meeting of . all tateresled wel
fare, workers will be held Saturday 
a t 7 p. -m. a t 'the tabernacle, fol
lowed by, a  priesthood meeting at
B p, m. 

Sundiday sessions will begin with a 
jeneraj assembly a t 10 a. m. An aft
ernoon session Is called for 1 p. m. 
and the MJ.A, meeting will take 
place a t'7 :80  p.m .

LECTURE :
Qotdon ' Kolb today had l«I(J 

local police that when they order 
him to stand back from, firemen 
in the-fu tu re  he would do Just 
that. '

Police • records, show that .Kolb 
was l;rought to the station dur
ing a cafe  fire here yesterday. He 
had refused, to "back up" when 
asked to  do to by patrohnen who 
were aiding the firemen and was 
taken to  the city Jail.' ' 

ftls case was heard a  short time 
later a n d  he wos dismissed by 
Municipal Judge J. O. Pumphrey 
after It waa determined that It was 
his flrat offense.

Third Republican 
3eeks Solon Job

Republlcah aspirwts' for nomina
tion to th e  Twbi Falls county legis
lative delegation. had mounted to 
three, today after H. C. .(Ohrla) 
Retake. Twin Falls rancher tnd in
cumbent representative." .ptamted 
hlii declaration of candido.cy.

No Democrats have yet filed for 
leglalatlvfr nomination on the-Bour- 
bon prim ary ticket. .

state. Sen. Ployd'W. Neale. Twin 
Falls, has already entered lor re'- 
nomination on the O.OP. slate, and 
Ronald (Skip) Towan. Twin Falla 
county Young Republican club di
rector. Is In 'th e  race for O.OP. 
nomination as one'of the three rep
resentatives: ’ . '

--- 11. u i

W is p im o r

Sepretary in one of-courthouse 
offices typtag busily whUe chewing 
on big red cherries. . , Ronald 
Graves'grinning ‘as friend haU» 
him  as “governor” (aftenjiath o f 
Lions district convention),. .  Pos-', 
sersby peerhig. Intid smoke-rtlmed 
windows of cafe to survey damages 
of fire, . . Resolution from state 
Elks assoclatlon'extehdhig loU o f 
th an k s  to locaV Iodjie, to the c l^

. and-othera-for i'splendld coopera^r 
tlon and the many courtisles" a t  
recen t Idaho parley. . .-Woman 
making strong appeal for "some 

. k ind  of set-up to show the, women 
of th is  county how to shoot down 
enemy parachute Jumpeii hi case 
of lnvaslon''-^and she wasn’t fool
ing. either.'. ,  Wrapped packages

• of T w in  Palis.and Southem Idaho.
• descriptive folders, ready lor matt

ing In answer to requests from 
Wicatello. Boise. Houston, Tex;, 
M ankato. Mtoii.. Eureka, Calif., 
San -Prahclsco, Grants Pa?a; Ore.. 

■Omaho, Neb., VIctorlo, B. 0„ and 
world’s fair ol the west, . '.  Jake 
Pope bidding 10 cents at sheriff’s 
sale for Murtaugh ' property th a t 
w ent on next bid fo r *1,600,71,. .' 
And fatherly look In eyes- of Pa
trolm an Pete Kouhtree, otter bless-

_ed event ot his Ijome. while broth
el' officers wolt'for those cigars, ,

Husband Accuses 
-  Wife of C rrt

OUR STORE
is completely AIR CONDI
TIONED for your shopping
p le a su re !

C. C. Anderson Co.

. CANTOR
IN  I Hi :  5 1 0 R Y  o r

FO RTY LITTLE 
M O T H E R S
UM MMm  • iMita Onmltlf

$ee the Big Outdoor Spectacle

with lOO’s of living players in 
eKcitIng, historic action

Twin Fglls, July 3-4-5
_^_Eresented EachJEvening-atS:30------r

Lincoln Field /

Join .With Twin Fails in 
Celobratlng; Idaho's 60 

Years of Statehood

MAGIC CITY 
JUBILEE 

JULY 3-4-5
T hrw  Big Days of Action 
In Twin Falls, th« Miigie 

Cityl •

J3«e the greatett outdoor spec
tacle ever )?rcsented In Msgle 
Valley . , . glorious atrtlon 
complete with animals, seen* 
ery and hilndreds of local 
playenl you’ll ta lk  about U 
for months to comal Special,, 
llghtlns, eoetumes. m u  l i e .  
Make your plans to VtMndt 
Queen candidates are oom- 
m tln i for a  PRICS trip to  6aQ 

! ri»nolsco and tho  World's 
Fair through their ticket soles.

Get Your Tickcts
l ^ o w l

Buy Vo«r Tlffceti From 
Qim ii  CandldalM 
I  A dm M etu |l,Ot

Parades Daily-Cornival—Ridei

by JOHN CUNTON
4t * %

Don't ten tni 
autos don't 
. i t o w ^ h i r  
y o u 're  plin- 
n ln tc  to  do 
w i th  ‘eml 
Bljht now my 
H l s p a n o -  

Flyidouth'i out In the.drive, 
filily Itching to get golnit oa a 
Eshtoa trip.

♦ ♦
Tin V h ln  Oil Italhn «n the 
Mrner |u il krou|hl II b«K altir 
■ it*p>Wear lubrlialU n Jet. 
No wonder the eld <rat* wfnti 
h  ran. n  k h m  m » 'n  |iln | 
IlihlnsI ♦ » *
It steers as gently as your aon’i 
red wimon, and It shifts Ill<s a 
Notre Dame bacUeld, and thit 
little squeak that's almost driven 
me nuts has become “th f llllli 
m eak that (w'l Ih ir ir  

♦ ♦ *
On lep • (  all 
l l i le ,  th e y  
dulled the ki/i- 
•II, Cleaned 
•ulth* AissIn 
Hie bock (self 
w ashed the 
f l e t e  a n d  
d ril led  the ildewelli e( the 
llru. Wewl I » n  herdly well 
te le t aut en Hie highway#
''V. ♦  '

1{ you thkk I'm exaggeratlnf, 
fou try  . It. Tty a Stop-Weif 
Lubrication job. It costs no more 
Ihin a hlt-or-|tila,yea3lng.-biit^ 
you can reallv /ed the dllleiaice 
la the way the car tides. Thiy 
uie factory dieclc-charls, and the 
men w ho  do the work are 
trained to do It. They even keeo ■ 
a card file lo tell them when III 
time'to call you up and havl II 
done •asin.v.

* * ♦ .
: l»,l(y»»Vee 

e e u p l e  el  
weth-endi nr 
ye«r eleevtf
etadtatewllh 
a trwit, Ihn 
de what I tM 
end have tlit 

I f  itep-Weer-edI II b ohe i ■ 
whale • !  a dlllerene* wIim . 
yte're w ay h  the m«»"feW 
ta lineve Hnf It'i In te|i wndtlleili 

\

UNION O i l  COMirAHV 
JOHN A. lAISCH, JR.
.  OIITIIJUTOI_____....

(

Charging his wife with extreme 
cruelty  and asking custody of their 
two-year-old eon, John Leslie Par
tin  fUed divorce su it In. district 
court today against M rs. Hds Mar
cell P artin , noj? a reslilent of Good
ing.

T he couple married May 38,1037. 
a t  Hagerman.

Mr. Partin cljatges his vilfe lorc- 
■ed h im  to-get his own breakfast 
andJunch , and claims that ahe pre
pared the evening meal In “negli
gent" manner. He accuses her o f 
m aintalnhig correspondence with 
H agerm an CCO camp youths after 
- th e . boys left the camp: He fur
ther claimed his wife deserted him 
last Saturday. ’

S. T .  Hamilton Is attorney for the 
husband.

A laska‘-^has approxtaialely live 
miles of airwsy lor every-mile of 
highway or railroad.

H S S H

Because (» ,few "loose ends” j still 
are incomplete In the business and 
manufacturing'cehsus, Mrs. R. V. 
Jones. Twin Falls, was reappotoUd 
today as enlmierator to wind up
those phases.. , ■ .........  " '

Earl r .  Kramer, Boise, supervisor 
o f the census for most of IdaSb, 
announced tfie reappointment m  he 
stopped h ere  this momhig en route 
to tho state capital from Pocatello 
district offices.

Mrs. Jones will complete the re; 
maihUig details of the business cen-- 
sus -here, and will then perform the 
same task a t  Burley, according to 
Kramer, Since the Pocatello office 
must close Jiine 3D,' next' Sunday, , 
the Job must lie done within, fdUr 
more days. ‘ ,

Forgery Suspect , 
Seized by Swift 

Action in Burley
Fast work by the Burley police de

partment had.captured today a man 
who will face,'charges of passing 
bogus checks a t  the Hansen service 
station and Howard grocery estab
lishment, • . •

W Thonrs—after S h c r i f n r  
Hawkins called Burley; Jerome and 
Buhl to watch for O, Robert Kelly, 
the Burley city police reported ar
rest of the accused'teah. A Twin 
Palls, deputy sheriff was to  return 
Kelly to county Jail here th is  eve
ning.

Authorities . here charged that 
Kelly forged the .nam e"C arroll 0, 
Clark" to two $10 checks, and  passed 
the checks a t  the combined service 
station-grocery In Hansen., prose
cutor, Everett M. Sweeley expected 
to  file complaint in probate court 
some tlijie la te  this afternoon,

REHEARSALS
Rehearsal periods for tonight for 

those participating in- th e  Magic 
City cavalcade were announced this 
afternoon as follows; 7:30' p . 'in . 
Virginia reel, bride, groom an d  min
ister groups; 8 p. m. 42 states group; 
8:30 p. m. all Boy Scouts.

READ THE TIMES WANT AD8.

« e A T i r

RIGHT DOWN TO OUR
HOLIDAY SALE of
GOOD USED CARS

‘ k  *  — ' ............

Wi) liquidate— You Celebrate

'39
’39
’39
’89

,’38
’37
’37
’37
’35
’36
’35
’35
’85
’83
’32
’32
’34
’38
’33
’37
’39
’3S
’35
’37
’38
’39
’34

look at These Samples
Pontiac 8 Deluxe Sedan ..„..................„...;.’$675
Oldsiriobile Conv. C o u p e .................. ........$750
V-8 Deluxe Fordor ......................... .........$B25
Mercury* Sedan Coupe ...;...................... .'..$825
Lincoln Zephyr Sedan .... .:............. :.....,....?825
Lincoln Zephyr Sedan ..........................;..::$625
V-8 Deluxe Fordor S e d a n ........................ $450
Chevrolet MasterTown Sedan ...............$425
Buick 40 Sedan.......... ....... .........................$825
Plymouth Coupe ....................................... .̂.$325
Chevrolet Master Town Sedan.................$325
V-8 Deluxe CoUpe ...........................Tr.....$295
Chevrolet Standard S e d a n .......................$250
Chevi'olet Coach'.................................. ..i...$125
-Chevrolet Coupe.............................
V-8 Tudor Sedan.................... .......
.Chevrolet Pickup-..............;.............
Chevrolet Truck, 157, New Motor
Chevrolet Truck, 157 ...........'......$195

„Clicvrolet-Truck, 157 ...Tr;;.TTn;TTv:7rnr.-.-.T:nnTr$396
Chevrolet 1 Ton Pickup ........ .....$550
International Truck ................. .....:...........$850
V-8 Truck, 157'..................
V-8 Truck, 157 ..................
V-l8 Pick,up .... :....................
CMC 2 Speed; 167 T ru c k .....
V-8 muck, 1B7.... ................

$850
1425
195

1750
1225

ENJOY SUMMER IN A B E m n  CAR, COME 
IN  TODAY, WE'LL DEAL, ALL PUICEI) TO 
SELL now; '

UNION MOTOR CO.

f m t u s  ^ u m t U e e s /

t U i m #  (iSSUU \



IDAHO EVENlJyiCf TIBIES, TWIN FALLS, iDAHd •

BrIL.TNOtDS FACKABD, 
HOME, June  v'38 (U.ra — Italian 

tK opi, macsed today to much 
trlumlihimUy -into coniiueted Fnmcs 
a s  Italy'i 14tb conununliiue ot the 
w ar, announcing cessation of Fnm- 
co-Itallan^hostllltles, said, that UTa' 
“ war continues against Britain and 
■win contlniiB u n til  victory."

■tba comihunlquo said hostilities 
between Italy an d  Prance ended at 
1:36 a. m. (4:35 p . m. Monday, MST) 
n o t  only oh th e  continent of EUt 
rop* but overseas.

Legions March
Tody's communique made no 

reference to occupation, of French 
ten ito iy  by Ita lia n  forces but' an 
e^ U er dlipatch by the official news 
ageno^Stefanl'Eald th a t before the 
cease lire 'o rder became effective 
Ita lian  Alpine detachments had 
Ijassed La Blacbere and were march
in g ,  on the Riviera road. Btefanl 
sa id  Italian forces had penetrated 
In to  Trench valleys after breaking 
through French Un6s a t three pohits.

The. cease, fire  order was effective 
l i t  bU sectors, according to  the com' 
munlque. Previous reports had ta' 
dlcated hostilities continued to the 
very  minute of the  deadline.

Snbmorioe Missing
m ie communique said an Italian 

submarine yesterday had sunk on 
enem y ihip of 8,000 tons and It ad
m itted  an Ita llan> ^bm arlne  ^ a s  
missing In the R ed sea. . ' 

.(Saturday th e  admiralty In Lon- 
chimed a  large Italian snb- 

^ a r ln a  had surrendered to  the Brlt-> 
I s h  trawler Uooiistone after a gun 
b a ttle  In the gu lf of Aden.)

l i i e  communique described an air 
Mdd. presumably British, over Trip
o li In which i t  was claimed no ob
jective of m ilitary interest was hit. 
T h e  "enemy” also  raided CagUorl In 
Sardinia, dropping 30 bombs, ac- 
cordtag to th e ' communique from 
I ta lia n  geneiiu headquarters.

Two attempts to raid Palermo, 
Sicily, were said to have taen re 
pulsed by Italian pursuit planes.

French Betura 
French armistice plenipotentiaries, 

le d  by Gen. Charles Huntlzer, pre
p a re d  to return to  Prance after hoY»i 
in g  been delayed by unfavorable flŷ  

J a g  weather. Term s of their armla 
t ic e  with both Germany m d  Italy 
remained secret.

E nd ol hostilities found the Italian 
a rm y  ready to tak e  up positions in 
t h e  territory o f - the vanquished. 
I ta l ia n  to p s  h a d  gathered, for the 
"forward, march" order from Mont 
B lanc, at the Swiss border, to the 
Mediterranean sea.

T h e  scclors to  be occupied were 
Savoy and Nice, fo r which Italians 
h a d  clamored in  th e  Venice square 
h e re  ,'whenejer Benito Mussolini 
spoke. It was hoped th a t Corsica, 
T iin isla  and DJibduti; aU catch
w ords for Risclst crowds, would fol 
low . Britain's M alta  was to come, 
ItaUanB-hoped,-and a change in the 
s ta tu s  of Suez.

T' CASTLEFORD

O brlis and Boren Eesselholt have 
received wort'of th e  death of their 

- b ro ther, Bvend Hesselholt, 8k«gen, 
Denm ark, recently. Mr. Heaselhot 
w a s  s trud  by a  foreign car when 
o n  a  dip b u ^ g  sheep. The letter 
containing the news was sent by 
w ay  of Italy and was so censored by 
N a z i officials th a t  no details weii 
obtainable. Svend Hesselholt left i 
w idow  and four- sm all sons. Anoth' 

' • r  -brother died in  Denmark Just 
fo u r  months ago.

Mrs.'Hobert Earle GlUett was hon- 
o re e  - a t  a p ta t-o n d  blue shower 
Wednesday at th e  home ' of Mrs. 
M erle  Graybeal, w ith Mrs. Dan 
S am ple  and, Mrs. J .  W. Neale as
s is ta n t  host^es.
. Snappy Bewers 4-H club met 
Wednesday a t ‘ tUe home of Hilda 
B rcker.

M r. and Mrs. S. A. Brabb i 
.-daughters, Della an d  Vlrglnld; felt 
F r id ay  for Mullan to take -theU' 
d a p ^ te r ,  Mn. E ston  Abshlre, and 
tw o  small tons to  theh: hbme. They 
w l^ ' visit Mr. a n d  Mrs. Clarence 
B rab b  and family, Palouse, Wash., 
a n d  •win also visit In  Spokane.

M r. and Mrs. - George—Younger, 
D enver; Ool6„ arrived Wednesday to 
v is it Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Boiler knd 
M arilyn. Mr. Tounger la a  brother 
o t M rs. Heller,

M r .  and Mrs. Clyde Hardy, Los 
Angeles, ColU,, arrived Thursday for 
a  v is it  with his 'parents, Mr. and 
M rs. John Qdbhart, and sister, Miss 
Q a ii ie  Hardy.
’ M nL Henry Bohwemann and two 
sm all daughters, Ann and Ellon, 
New Dim, Mton., arrived Wednes
day  for a vlilt w ith  her parents, 
M r. a n d  Mn. John Thomas. i

M rs . Leo Peterson, Mrs. ..Walter 
IVwhannen and M[rs. Pred Rlnterl 
w ere hostesses to  Bid or Bye dub 
Wednesday at th e  Peterson hoipe, 
G uests  were Mrs. Henry Schw 
m an n , New tnm. M inn.; Mrs. John 
W urstar, fluhli Mns.'Hoy Smith, Fl
ie r; Miss Elaine Hardy, Mrs. Ran- 
kirU ButJiB 'ted.and Mrs. .Ed Haiti- 

,  tog. Prises at contract were award- 
M  M rs. Schwermann. Mrs. OeOrgo 
H ia m a s  and Mrs. E d  Conrad.

M rs , md llardlng was hostess to 
Ih e m a n u i club Wednesday. Oueita 
were Mrs. George. Youngor, Denver, 
O o la : Mnt, H. R. Neumann. Trfln 
PaJH; Mn. J, A. Moss, Buhl, and 
Mrs. M. W, Ooolt..Prlses a t auoUon 
were awarded Mrs. -Younger, Mrs, 
Lou Thomas an d  Mrs., Walter 
Reesa.

M r. and Mn. B. A. Hudson and 
Mr. a n d  Mm. Earl Hudson and sons 
re tu rn ed  lu t week from ■ trip  to 
M ai*le, Ark. Earl Hudson left Im
m ediately fw Albion State Nonnal 
school to attend sum m er school.

Of A diamond
V alue  depends upori «1»; out. col- 

from  (Inwi. Let 
PhlllljM Jewfltra explain to you Ju«l 
how diamoiiili are valued. Next T. 
P. B a n k  and lYiut on  Main. -A d» ,

France
‘ ■ G a s u a l t y ’ ’ i l l  C i f e  F l a m e s

Looking highly angry a t  this lndli;nUy to t h e  king of Jjirds, the 
stuffed eagle which decorated a front wall of the Blue Arrow cafe 
was the only "caiaol(y” today as itiolt of the $5,000 fire nhloh flared 
In the restaurant building Monday afternoon. The eagle's fealhcri 
went up In smoke and his general appearance a f te r  the fire resembled 
th a t of a  fried chicken, (Times Photo ai]d Engraving)

A n d  I c e  B o x  ‘‘C o o k e r y ”

Nobody ordered this baked sandwich a t .the  .B lue Arrow-oafe hi 
downtown Twin Falls yesterday aftemaon. B ath er It was cooked hi 
the Icebox a t the  "order” of fire whloh swept th e - cafe after starting 
near the  rear door. The two firemen who are looking but not eating are 
(left to right) Kenneth Atkinson and L L. Hansen. Although the fire 
h i ^  gained much headway, fhemen had It under - control wlthbi 20 
m m utes^fter the alarm was sounded. Charred Interior of the i«frlg- 
erator Indicates Uitenslty ot the flames. (Times Photo and Engraving)

Mrs. Qager Heads 
^Castlefor(LGi?oup
OABTI;EFORD, Jui)0 as (Special) 
-M rs. R. W. Oager was elected pres
ident ot the Methodist Ladles’ Aid 
society a t  a  meeting Thursday at 
the home of Mrs. Julius Schlake.

Other officers for the comtag 
year are Mrs. George Clement, first 
vice-president; Mrs. Rankin Ruth- 
!rford. second vice-president; Mrs. 
JelUe Dh-lch, third vice-president; 

Mrs. James Spencer, secretary; Mrs, 
Grace Khiyon, treasurer; Mrs. J . J,
Blick, reporter. ________
~M rs. Nellie Dlrlch presented 
memorial program, giving the his
tory of the group and reoding sev 
eral appropriate poems. Mrs. L. M. 
Bolley and Mrs. M. W, Cook wcro 
assistant hostesses. >

-As 0 . P. Bmlth, m anager of th e  
B lu e  Arrow ca.fe, ahnouncedjhat r e 
p a ir s  'SCT''grt''uh'derway a t  onCe 
a n d  the establishment would prob
a b ly  be opeii for business in th ree  
w eeks, daniiiges caused by  fire yes
te rd a y  aftemoon were estlm atM  a t  
.(3,600: to theuSuUdlJlg a n d  $WOO to  
th e  fixtures.' ‘ ,
• I t  was reported losses a re  covered 
by Insurance. The building, In down
to w n  Twin Palls, Is owned by M rs. 
F r a n k  Bmlth.

T h e  fh-e started a t th e  rear o f 
t h e  cafe and spread quickly to th e  
in te rio r, drawn ,by a suction fan  a t  
the! end ol the building. Ilrem en  
h a d  the blaze under control Within 
20 -minutes but swift spread  of th e  
f ire  had done much damage; '̂ D p- 
s ta lrs . where the Hawaiian G ardens 
Is 'located , water and smoke caused 
som e damage but the place was able 
to operate kst nlght.->.,a

F i r e  Chief Zeke B artle tt oimoun- 
ced  , the blaze was caused by th e  
p lacing  of hot ashes a t  the  end o f 
th e  cafe- fhe sjime building was 
th e  scene of another fire  Feb. 22, 
records show.

H undred! ol persons witnessed th e  
firem en  at work. At le a st two per
sons .were taken to the police station 
an d  given a stem "lecture" for n p t 
ge tting  out of the way o f  the flre.- 
m en  when ordered to do ro  by^police 
an d  two persons were fined  for hav
ing cars, parked In the a lley ,'thus 
Impeding progress of th e  firemen.

T h e  two lined were H arold L. Nel
son and  Floyd Z. Miller. They a p 
p eared  before Municipal Judge J. 
0 . Pumphrey and entered pleaS of 
gu ilty  to ordinance violation. City 
law prohibits cars from parking In 
and blocking, alleys. i

‘ FILER

IM s m v e i^ p f-G ric k e lr
Plagm Saves Picture

HOLLYWOOD, June 25 (U.R)-A
crisis- had pa«jed-todiiy=Ttt ‘•20th- 
Century-Pox itudio, whoso prop
erty men can paint shadows on 
walls, drop nUn from, buckets 
and splri jOioney spider-webs, but 
who cim’t  manutacture a  c r t 'cket 
plague. ‘ ' . '  .T"

The studio was well Into I t s  $3,- 
800,000 epic, “Brigham Y oung''— 
to the part that calls for-flocks 
ol seagulls to'swoop dow n on 
Salt Lake City and end a  cricket- 
plague—when, this shortcom ing of 
the property men wa's discovered. 
The crickets had to .be alive.

Telegrams were h a s t l^ .  dis

patched to every county sea t in  
the-w est and from , ISlko, Nev., 
came this cheering reply; ‘T w en
ty million crickets are here w a i^  
tag to pounce on  'IVrono Power 
and.other stars."

. The cast of '.‘Brigham■Young”
•moved to Elko before the only 
cricket plogne reported In the 
west ends. Dean Jagger,. cast in 
t|ie -title j'ole; T y r o n e  Power, 
Mary Astor .rind Jeaii Rogers 
rushed t o  the site  of- the cricket 
plagues A, P. Erickson, produc
tion manager, arid Henry H a tha 
way. director of the'riew film, had 
previously flown to  Elko by plane.

Buhl Magistrate, 91, and Wife, 80, 
Recover After Accident Upsets Car

Condition of Mrs. J .  C. O ates, SO. Buhl, was said to  be Improving a t 
the county general hospital this afternoon where she Is being treated 
for Injuries received in  an automobile accident four miles west of Buhl 
on hlghyray 30 about 6:30 p . m . Sunday.

Mrs. 6ates Is luffedng fro m  shock, cuts and bruises.
Two other pereons were in ju red  in the mishap, lliey  were Mr. Oates, 

01, driver of the machine, a n d  Mrs. Laura Gray, a-passengor. Mr. Oates, 
Buhl Justice ol the peace, suffered shock and scratches and  Mrs, d ra y  a 
sprained shoulder. Both rem ained at the hospital only until the m inor 
Injuries were treated. .

The accident occurred w hen the Oates machtao locked bumpers with 
mother car and both turned- on their sides. Names o( the occupants 

of the other machine, who escaped uninjured, were n o t learned b u t i t  
was reported that driver of t h e  other machine was a 17-year-old youth. 
Three other boyi were said t o  havo been passengers In th a t car.

Both autos were damaged.

R aym ond Reichert re turned Sun
day from PorUand, Ore., where he 
has been recelvhig'liiedlcal ewe for 
an Injured arm- Favorable condi
tion o f the arai made It possbli fo r  
the doctor to substitute a  brace for 
the c a s t  In which the lim b had been 
encased for several months. -

a ir . l  Reserves, who left Friday for 
a 10-day vacation at Payette lakes, 
were Bemlce Oullck, M arie Reichert. 
B etty  Johnson, Rose A nn Reichert 
and Doris Reichert- Mrs. N. L. Lar
son accompanied them.

M lss  LucUle Beem, who was m a r 
ried Sunday to William Uoyd, 
Springfield, was guest o f honor a t 
a b u ffe t supper Saturday evening 
given a t  the E. A. Beem home by 
Mrs. Beem and Mrs. H- E . B am m er- 
qulst. Guests included th e  families 
of C lin ton  Dougherty. O . C. Beem, 
H. Hammerqulst, E. A. Beem and 
Mrs. S . A. Beem and M rs. C, W. 
Crum p.

M r. and Mrs. C. A  Randolph, who 
have been visiting Mr- and  ^ s .  
Earl S . LaHue.the p ^ t  10 days^Jeft 
M onday for theh' home a t  Porrest, 
lU-

M rs. Homer Bean entertahied the 
POur. Square dub prlday afternoon. 
A p liik  and hjiie shower was given 
for M rs. Orville Sackett. Twenty-two 
ladles attended. The n ex t meeUng 
will b e  with Mrs.-Ed 'DeMbss-

M r. and Mrs. Lewis Hack, who, 
with Donald Crabtree, Tw ta Palls, 
spent th e  past week a t S an  Fran
cisco. returned home Sunday.

M rs. Geotge Sargent an d  child, 
Salem, Ore., are vlslttag a t  the P. 
Johnson Weaver home. Miss Pay 
Weaver. lnstnictor -ta Uie Portland, 
Ore.. schools, has been home but 
left recently with Mr. and  Mrs. 
Jam es Gamble and daughters, who 
have been guests at th e  Weaver 
home, for West Jefferson, N. C.

T he distance from Gibraltar 
across the strait to Bast Africa Is 
U m iles.

El IE! ON 
I ’SfROGRAM

llarches, medleys, a  waltz an d  a  
comet duet will elfer some o f  the 
program features for the. fom th 
weekly concert by the Twin Palls 
municipal band, Director O rr ln  A 
Puller announced this afEemoon.

The concert will open a t 8:16 p. 
m. ThuisdayrJune 27, a t  city park.

Progrom:.
March. "Michigan on Parade," 

King.
Medley overturs, “ao lden  Nug

gets," Bamhouse. ■ ■
Walti, "Les Millions de Arlequhi," 

Lumbye.
Trombone imeor, "Windy 'Willie,' 

Losey.
Intermission.
March, "Old Comrades," T leke.
Comet duet, "awlss Boy,” Bent, 

played by Junior Morgan and Jun ior 
Farmer.
- Selection, “Chto Ohln,” C aryH  
-.March, ‘aJghts Out,'’>MoCoy,

Star Spangled Banner.
' Encore numbers Will Include “Con

cert in the Park" and “Pony Boy.”

Caslr Goal Cited 
ForTownsendites

lecture with a visualized dbplay. 
She pointed out th e  assertion th a t 
the Towtuend plan would benefit 
the younger generations more th an  
Che elders by "creating Jobs for 
them." The Jobs, she explained, 
would be made possible by placing 
In circulation money which must 
be spent every 30 days.

Delegations were on hand from 
Ooodlng, Hagerman, Burley and sur
rounding towiu.

Mrs. Ingledue is traveling from 
coast to coast

A low-price plane designed for 
private flyers will seat two pas- 
eengers side by Mde, will have an  
85 horsepower engine mounted in 
pusher style, wlU fly  130 miles an  
hour or better, and land nose down.

An enrollment of World war and 
Spanish-Anj,erlcsn w  ■ veterans-lri 
the CCC- corps in tdaho will begin 
July 1 and end July .20. i t  was afi- 
nounced h e re  this afternoon by W. 
Clyde Williams,'.'office manager, ot 
the Idaho state.einploymelit service 
and American Legion member, .

Announcement'll thO' enrolhnent 
wos.made by  Williams after he had 
received word to this effect from 
Homer Hudelson, manager of the

veterans’ tdminiittatlbia, -BatM.;«' ■ i  i;?; 
-JWtlllams was Informed-tliatTfliii 
Idaho QUota for enwUment. o f 'vetJf,;,. .' 
eraiui during'.the. aniiQtiniBCd*
I f  l i .  ’Veterans inflected r m uaf t*  ' 
unemployed and In need of. employ* ' > 
ment. Veterans,who hivri b«en an*--'; •! 
charged from the CCO.-'wltUh ;th« 
past ahc. month»J(rtll;BoWi!e..ell^l4;5j

r ^ ^ S ' ^ S ^ a y  ■ be •, enroS^ i 
without regard to public relief re- ■- 
.qulrements. Preference' .will, How
ever, be given to veteraiuf^recelvlni v 
aid from publlo rellef agenclei" ,•,7;̂  

All veterans who can qudllfy and : 
are. Interested In entertag the OOO" 
hi Idaho should' Write immedlote-' ’ 
ly to; the veterans’ adminlBtratlonP • 
Boise. Application forms 'Will b» 
fumlshedupon .request, ■

If yon have fool uoiibles—corns, cailoasei, buoloas, 
iagrowing toe-oaili, dred, achlogfeet, irheiimatlc-like 
foot or leg  paint due co weak or fUlija arches, Aib^ 
lete’s Foot—ot toy o th u  foot ailme'ot-get relief this 
week, D r. SchoU'i Foot Conifon Week. We will be 
pliased to  tiilk to yoa (boot y ou  foot tiQubles and 
show you how mlUlont o f foot sufferen have found tell™ tftrf, tchja*
relief k ^ u g h  the use o f Dr. Scholl’t  AppUtacet, fMt’indle*miuJS*^ 
Rem edSj«.dArd.ifilppo«..TUi..rvlcewlthPedo. :
gr|£l;^I^tjrett.cif:ytnit..ltocIddgtd (eel U IREEi UshtAdlunUi.

F O R T I i^ ER , HOT, PERSPIRtNG FE|T 
Dr.Scholl'i,

N ew  FOOT BALM 
o n d  FOOT POWDER

_ U m iltdSupoly^-A ctQ ute lh

Sptcutg, .
X fV A W e

Both fo r

AUTO LOANS
Need extra casli fo r va- 

■“ catlonT See your local"" 
eompanaj—

WESTERN 
FINANCE CO.
Next to FidelUjr Dnnk

^^G IC  CITY m iLB B
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The Gentleiman in 
the-Third Row

The Uiiited States at this moQient f&ces several 
situations in which precedent is no guide. Other such 

'sitOations aVe certain to develop.' .
The past, except in the most general way, is no 

guide. Countries which have clung to past precedents 
have gone-under,

We need every ounce of mental resiliency we can 
summon to guide our course through shoals that loom 
uj5 directly ahead.

For instance: The United States has officially de
clared that it will not tolerate transfer of New Work 
soil from one Old World country to another. That is 
not new. It goes back 100 yeaM. But new techniques 
may he desirable in enforcing it.

' The United States does not covet, for its own sake, 
j any more territory in the western hemisphere or else- 

' . where. French island or continental possessions we 
do hot. want to annex. Yet we will not see them fall 

- to Hitler or-any other .European power.
IWhattodo?
I When a colony’s horae goyernment is destroyed dr 

ceases to function, that colony becomes automatically 
an independent country. The French possessions in 
the New World are small and defenseless. They could 

. not maintain such an independent status by their own 
. strength. v -
• But to whose interest.!8jt that they become inde

pendent rather than fall into the hands of European 
conquerors? To that of all the 21 American republics! 
So why should not all of those American countries join 
in guaranteeing this npw-found independence? It is 

. true thatjthe .major share in defending such countries 
would probably fall to the United States; But that is 
no reas,on why all should not share to the extent that 
they can. Dr. Oswald Aranh,a of Brazihhas.already 
suggested some such final answei; should 'emei'gency 
d G v d o p *  -------------~ -

* ♦ , •  .... v : ,

Nothing quite like this has ever been done. Yet is it 
not better .than annexation, whiqh woiild stir again in 
South American breasts d’fstriist of “The Colossus of 
the'Nprth” ? . • '

The aituati'pn of Prance itselt is uncertain at this 
, moment—that of her overseas possessions is more so; 

But the situation may clarify at any moment—action 
may be necessary. The American nations should 
meet immediatelyfod decide in advance that they will 
resolutely face tWir responsibilities in this connection 
if circumstances sVdictate. •.

The United States would prefer this kind of joint 
action. ?ut if other American countries draw back 

. or hesitate, necessity may .force the United S^tes to 
ac t ‘ r •;

r “Nothing Mean or Common”
'Churchill, Britain’s prime minister, in addressing 

- the British people with a report on the'adverse course 
, of the war thus far, did a great deal to instill into 

them that'measure of Iron that seems necessary for 
..Ltoday’s world!

He urged'them'to remember the famous lines spoken 
of Cromwell: ^

. Ye nothing Qommon did oi-'mean 

. Upon the memorable scene.
Those words could be repeated into our own ears.

• .For we,T6o,''sta^ upon the memorable scene. Our 
part is not that of the people Churchill addressed, but 
nevertheless we have a part to play. At the moment'it 
is principally the choosing of a citizen to be our leader 
during the next four years. B ut there is a multitude 
of other.decisions to make, courses to choose;

• It would do us all good to promise ourselves, that in 
m ^ing our decisions, in all our acts, there shall ^  
nothing mean or common. In ^ c h  times,^all mustti^ 
to rise above themselves. .And when all, or n'eal’ly all, 
do so, then'the sum total of national action is also 
•fine and good.

Turiiiiig to History
Librarians report that people are turning eagerly 

to hlatoiy in an effort to find aomo explanation, to 
arrive at uome undoratanding, of what Is going on in 
the world today.

That is natural enough; Butthercadlnrof alittle 
history, like the acquiring of .a little knowledge of 
any kind, la a dangerous thing. There ore, it is true, 
certain superficial parallels between what is gdin^ 

..on today and whafVent on when the French Kovolu- 
. tionary armies swept acrpss:EuroprThore liave been 
invadei*8 before, and aggressors, and conqucrors.

But there are new aspects to the rapidly unfokH«g 
fate of Europe todny to which history offers few piir- 
allels. As people of the past wero largely guided by 

, what bravery and common scnso they could mufltor in 
! the face of circumBtaiice. so \ve must carva out our own 
fato in oiu'own world, So much, at least, history Bcuma 
totcach.

—B A S m iL  TAIE, MOUBNFUI.
TO ira u  raOMASONl 

Dear Third Rower:.
Mr, Bill Thomason ol tlio Sho- 

shont baseboU club Is a  ivety good 
player. Usually Mr. Bill ThoniMon 
Mill connect with ths bull very 
nlcisly several tlrae5..du|lng-a:game, 
and the bat alwoys riiakea a nice- 
pleasing "crock" when he hIJj It.

Now It 'seem s tha t M r., Bill 
■®iomason was In Jljia fonn.at Sho
shone Sunday. He strode vigorously 
to the plate, glared irt ttoa pitcher, 
ond swung aa the. ball came toward 
him. There w as the usual "crack” 
followed by a‘ not-so-usual "prash" 
as tho ball crossed over first base 
line and headed Into a string of 
corsv

.Ellrhalted hla activities sufllclent- 
Jy long to c as t a  glalice In the. dl' 
rectlon of the not-so-usual "craah."

Tliere was h is  own car with a hole 
■wlioro bcftiro there hod been 
wlndphleldl .

—J. S. Snooplepuss 
F. S. He struck out.

• « «

How ia Dictator 
Could Benefit 

/  Human Race
Dear Third Row!

I .ain't lay ing  a dletatonhlp I 
the best fonn o f government. _

But after hearing seme of the' 
hot weather nm arks In and 
wound Burley,' I ain't saying a  
diolatorahip h asn ’t  got ll< points.

Now rrlnstsnee. If I  were dlo- 
talor, I would do the followlni to 
the following:

II People saying "100. In tha 
shade—and ncf shade, ha, ha," 
one arm chopped off.

*) Beople saying, ‘ai'U be tongh 
sleeping tonight," one arm and 
two toei chopped oft,

3) people saying, “ Aw this Is 
eoel compared to  the eld days," 
one ear chopped oft diagonally. .

4) People la ying, “Well.._yjin_ 
h o lle re d ~ tim h U  last winter,” 
thomh and balb  little tlngere

' chopped off,
.5) People oaylng, "I don't mind 

suffering—this helps the crops," 
other ear chopped off In V-shape.

6) People laying, "Ii It hot 
enough for you?” . . .  head chop
ped off, .torso |)oUed In oil. and 

, all members of Immediate family 
' banlihed to concentration camp.

—Sanibo
• • •

GET-IT-FIXED .DEPT.
Tlie auto horn that suddenly, at 

3:25 a. m. Monday, started to blare 
long and loud on PlJth avenue cast 

. short circuit or something . 
nobody In the car.

The Pot Shota sleuth who reported 
th is grave breach ol the peace said 
b e  wasnt lure whether the guy who 
dashed cut to h a lt  the horn blare 
was Corky Carlson, but added that 
whoever th» gen t was ho did the 
nlccst.pajama speed dash .seen on 
local streeU In some time.

• •  •
Ting INSULT c m s  r o n

A DUELI '
Dear lien. P. S., esq.i 

A certain gent, an engineer lor 
the  lUta hlghwajr department, 
gleaned certain en llg h t^n g  In- 

^(onnaUon from a  man on a ’tn ln  
ntUs street teoently.

I t  seei^ like Glen Jonei -asked 
a  man on the s treet where Magic 
City was located. Re hsd noticed It 
on jubilee signs on ears and Juit 
wanted to know.

He found outl
Don't know wh'»t we'd do wlth- 

•u t men on the streets.
........- T h e  BlgXIttle Guj

•  •  •

OUn BDLLETIN DOAr D 
ReidemiD W iep — IVike tl̂ ose 

holes somewhere else. Try for tlie 
I I  with lomethlng else. .

SERIAt STORY
W ' -

BY

IN SOME WAVS, DAENED 
LUCKYI

e ir :  ■ ■ ■
I  note In Saturday's Gvotlmes Uils 

Item;
“ C a p U In  O o n te r n o ,  In  c h a r g e  of 

a  c o rp s  o t F t r o v l a n  t v l i t d r s ,  said  
h e  h a d  d i s c o v e r e d  a  t c w n  com - 
p c s e d  « { t o  w h i l e  f i m l l l e i  a t  tlie  
m o u t h  e f  t h e '  R i o  r i n a u e n  In 
B o u th e a s l tm  I t e m ,  w h o  h a d  b ee n  
o u t  o f  c o n l i c t  w t i h  e l r l l l u t l o n '  
f o r  J 5 je a r s ."
Ah, Pots, lucky Deoplii

-^3jnlo
< • •

MAVDF, BKOKEnS WOULD BE 
INT«nE8TED IN THIS!

D ear Pol Bhsts:
Folks who are’worried about tlie 

ups and downs of Uielr stooku on the 
New York woliange, gnd wanting 
advtco on what to do, better apply to 
the  ladlej back In Mllfonl, I«.

As witneit tiiU oUppini I  la t  out 
of U ie  Mlllord MaU, newiimpsr In 
th a t  Iowa town!

'Mrs. oim  ^ k a r d ,  Mrs. Ralpll 
Nelson, Mr|iIdL_flolworman,_Mr»r 
OMirWIhw, Mri. O. Wilson, Mrs. 0. 
D annatt givi M n. Ilylo Marcks a 
stock s)|0wer a t th e  home of Mrs. 
George ninglcr hi»t rrldny. About 
30 wom«n W(re prcjicnt. Mrs. Mnrcks 
recalvfri pikny nlcc girts and also 
w m i advlcp."

1 - T h e  l lo llU le r  n n l
• •  «

rAMOIJ? LAST. U N K ------
. Hsildjr, As you m lly  imijli* 

ropes like Mr. Jones ssysT. , .'’ 
H IE  OI^NTI.KMAN IN 

THi: TH IN n ROW

v e iT D M I X T i  W k n  
r r f o M s  t o  r id *  i r l i b  hlM , G iu ix  
p ic lu  np •  '  h K e k U k e r ,  J o i n  
W H ( e « ,w « r a i  O a s tT  tk * «  <»• m u  
lo o k s  IIIm ■ e r e o k .  b n t j G n x r  d u .  
m r a r d s  <ka m t n l i i K .  T k i t  a l c M  
V m e t s  K w a k n .  m i s  a  » a >  t a  
<ha d o j iT n s r  o t  I k e  ea M a. •

c a i A P m v i  
■pHANCIE: t r i e s ' tS K reaitii, No 
*  sound cam* ircm  her' tliroat. 
Sho lay w ith h e r eye* flxed on 
the  prowler, unab1« to move.- B er 

. heart ilammed wildly Into her 
ribs.
, She heard the metallic rip of 

'  knife on screen. (Oh, if she’d only 
closed and bolted the doorl)- The 
m an slid his hand Inside and with
drew  the catch. Squat and buUty, 
h e  moved toward Aunt Hat’s 'b fd .

FrancIa never knew what hap
pened then. .It was as It some- 
Uiing snapned Inside of hi 

-■ leusfiisMfiS' nerves from the In* 
tolerable strain.

, She sat up in bed. Her out-, 
flung hand o v e r t u r n e d  the 
wrought iron lamp on the stand. 

■ The prowjler whirled, canie at her. 
F ran d e ’s hands tightened around 
ijie  heavy lamp base. She struck 
outDlinffly.

She felt the lamp come to an 
abrup t , stop, bite into something 
hard . There was a  grdan, a thud. 

'*‘A unt B at screamed. Francle tank 
back on the bed in  a ta in t

■ ^H E N  she opened her eyes, the 
"  cabin was flooded with ligh t 

H er fothcr held her close. Thfr 
cam p proprietor and a patrolman 
looked (n the door.

"Are you aU lftsh t, dear?" ho 
asked.

With a  shudder, Francle stared 
a t the m an on the floor. He lay 
motionless, a  trickle of blood run
n ing  from h ls jie ad . “Did—did 1 
do t h a t r  

John Weston nodded, “You bet 
you dldl See, It’s our friend Blub
ber."

"He’s . . .  n o t . . .  ?"
“No, you lust dented his thick 

akuU. n i  roll him  over and search 
him."

“He—he didn't get my- purse," 
A unt Hat armounced;.-her teeth

hlin  for Christmas! And here’s 
th e  little gold trum pet he always 
w ore on his shirt.” .

"Oh . . ." Francl* selred the 
wsUet and pin. ‘"They ore his. 
Pops."

John  Weston’s eyes were hard. 
“ I'm  going to see w hat’s happened 
to that boy.” He turned tb tho 
omcer. “Ksep  an e;ro on this fel
low."

Francle was pulling on slacks 
over her pajdniaa. 'T m  going 
along. Pops, I  heard Gusty play

ing h li trum pet Just belore I  want 
to sleelp. I  know the dlreNlon i t  
came trom.”   ̂ >
. They.foIIow ^ the hlihway, Mr, 
Weiton narch in g  in  itjl.diitcUons 
with thb Ions beam of. h it flash
light Fnmcle forced her ahaking 
legs to keep Vp w ith him. Hor
rible thoughS pressed in on her.
, "There’f  the  car!” Mr. Weiton 

exclaimed.
Gusty’s old w adslar was parked 

in a  culvert T he dybig embers 
of a campfire cast pale light on 
a still figure.

•  ' •
■pKANCIE clung to  her lather aa 

they stumbled forward. Mr. 
Weston directed his flashlight over 
Gusty’s face..H is eyes were closed. 
A great purple, w elt discolored hla 
forehead. • .
TVrancle th rew  hCTsell at his side, 
sobbing, "Ob, C usty, O us^, it's aU 
jny fa u lt I 'm  ao.aorry. Please
don’t die,” ' ■.......*7.......... ' s

Mr. Weston pulled her gently 
away. He bent, making a quick 
ejcamlnatlon.— . .  • •

"Easy, dear, Gusty’s not d e a f  
He's just had a . nasty blow. Takfe 
the flashlight and run back to 
camp. I’ll need someone to help 
me carry him. Have the proprietor 
get a cabin' rpady and telephone 
for a doctor,” ’

'It was all done  so quickly that 
Francle. had no tim e to think, A 
brisk young doctor arrived, ex
amined Gusty and safd with a 
grin, "Tough-skulled youngster. 
Except for a Bgverc headache, he’U 
■be okaK;lttvthe!:inQminB."

Francle hurried  Into the cabin. 
Gusty’s eyea w ere  still closed, but 
he breathed evenly. • His rugged, 
young,faco was pale, relaxed. His 
helplessness tugged a t Fronde’s 
heart. I t seemed Impossible-that 
she would ever hear his donkey 
laugb again.

Mr. Weston entered and Frande 
turned tear-flouded eyes to him. 
"I—I'm going to stay with him. 
Pops. He might waken and need 
me." ^

A l o n e , Francle switched out all 
"  the lights except a small lamp 
by the bed. Then she drew up

nasty things she’d  said, t o . ^  She 
bent over ond brusHed" lier lips 
across his check in  a kiss of for
giveness.

As she did, ehe fe lt the weight 
of Ousty's w allet ta  her pocket. 
She wondered if  i t  would be 
wrong just to see how muqh 
money Gusty had. . .  , Tho wallet 
contained $35 in  crumpled bills.

Another thought struck her, Sho 
opened a side flap in the w allet 
I t  was thcre| T he precious ticket 
to the Pegasiis-I, B. C. broadcast

W. H. PEARS

•leng'wfilh •  haiUly lotibbled note 
of - .eonient from Ourty’* father. 
F tan c l# , th iM t the w»Het «|lde, 
feeling guilty, h id  no buii- 
oew  meildUag with'Ougly’t j k p -  

Shp’i  give It to j jm  t ^ n -  
u te  he  wakened.'
- A t tha t momeBt Omty’a e y e l i i  
fiutteied opeit He gazed about the 
room, puaded.; Then be laid 
“Goth, 'What , happened?'*

BVancie bent over, him, Imag
ining herself, a lovely Florence 
NigbtingiUe, c a n d l e  in .bM id . 
"Y w -te  ttU righ t Gusty," she said 
a o ^ .  "I’m  taking-care of you."
• G uity  was in no mood to be 

m othwed. "For Pste’j  (ake, Fran- 
cie, give me Hie lOw-down and 
stop acting like I liad one foot- In

S S ?  his. .*Td*thfak you’d  b«°a 
little  more grateful to people for 
hetoinifjou '.”_ '

‘53kay, I ’m grateful," be fretted. 
“B u t what happened?”

Coldly Frande related tjie whole 
atory.

"Yoij eocked fifiii and got my 
money back? Say, that’s good. 
But*w*ad]a wanta pu t me to bed 
for? I ’d have been all r igh t These 
cabins cost dough.”
• Francla’a heart felt numb, h u rt-  
B lindly she struck back a t him: 
" It’s  your own fau lt Gusb' Galrl 
I f  you’d listened to Pops . . . "

“That’s right; rub  i t  In,’’ he 
growled. “Maybe I  ain’t ’ got 
enough trouble, huh? I  guess you 
never made a rnlttake?" J l e  stnig- 
gled to get out of bed.'-. WItnirieav.!, 
Ing. I  can't aBord to pay two 
bucks for a bed.”

Francle started to hold him 
back, but i t  wasn’t, necessary, A 
w ave of dlxiiness took all the flght 
out of Gusty. He closed his eyes,. 
slept." •

tpRANCIE stood looktag at him, 
now  twlthout tenderness. It 

was hopeless trying to be nice to 
Gusty. He simply wouldn't let a 
g irl like him,

Gusty's wallet lay on the 
dresser. >Trance-llke, F r a n c l e  
found herself drawn to i t  How 
easy it. would be to take the ticket! 
I t wouldn’t  be stealing. She had 
as m uch right to It as Gusty, Sha. 
touched the w allet drew back aa 
if it-w ere  h o t .
. She 'd  saved Gusty'a money for 

him, and maybe his life. He hadn’t  
oven thanked her. Why should she 
be so careful of his feelings? Now 
was the  time to bo ruthless, the 
way Aunt Hat was always telling 
h er to  be.

W ith shaking hands, Francle 
fum bled with the wallet flapi 
Slowly she withdrew the ticket 
and placed it-In her jacket beside 
Gustjt’s trumpet pin. She drew the' 
zipper shut with a terrible finality. 
---------- <Te Be Continued)

PLAN LIKELY f
TO BE COSTLY 

The administration li JImily 's e t 
■Sgalnst any plan which would m ean 
the dumping bt Latin Arterloiissg- 
rlcultural products Into the TJ.^S. 
market, to compete with home- 

,Bi:BTO.,gp9,^fc.^Wranklr'«s^^^^^^ 
fact that a good part of the car
tel’s acquisitions'simply couldn't be 
sold anywhere,
■ One suggestion Is that thcie m a- 
terlalS:-mostly' foo'dsluffs-could bo 
moved in the United States ula a  
VR.st jx tfijslon-of. the  currant/food 
stim p  Wan.--Another one Is rfmply 
th a t the .whole buslneea coUd, If 
need be. Just be dumped Into th e  
ocean—or, possibly, given away via 
International relief organizations to  
feed refugees, and-so on. In any 
case, tho prospect that g huge loss, 
ruimlng perhaps to half a Mlllon n  
year, would have to be taken- Is 
openly admitted.

The Public■

Forum
AMERICA NEEDS THOUGHT 

IN WAR CRISIS 
Editor, Evening Times:

A t a  time like this, our country 
becomes, aa its founders Intended 
it should be, a  republic rather than 
a  democracy. That Is, the decisions 
are all made by our duly elected 
loaders, and the rest of us have no 
direct voice In them: ,

B ut In a  larger sense, we do have 
a  direct voice, and we do have a  
sort of referendum. For o congress 
to deolBtre war when the people be- 
hind i t  were not a t what I  would coll 
"the saturation point"—that Is, like 
a  room sprayed with gasoline and 
reody to burst Into flames a t"  a 
spark—would be folly, if  there Were 
lacking, what Marshal Petaln of 
Frajice has so poignantly termed 
"the spirit of sacrifice" in the'peo
ple; all tho'guns and equlpmcnl onr 
govemmeiW could buy would be of 
Uttlo'use.

If  tm enemy army should actually 
start to  invade the United States. I 
.have n o t a  doubt that'alTof us would 
place th a t spirit of sacrifice above 
onythlng else In our lives. But If war 
should coipe to tlie United States 
soon, i t  probably will no t come In 
that *oy. More Ilkdy It will come 
bccause a  foreign power claims some 
remote island, or because of some 
alarming "Incident" In South Amer
ica, or from some other cause rela
tively small In Itself.

Aa we read American history, we 
ore Impressed by the number ot 
times th e  United States has narrow
ly escaped Involvement In a. wor 
which never happened,' In  each'of 
these Incidents, there haa been a 
h e ro -^ r  more than one—a man who 
haa k ep t u i.ou t of wat', SomtUmes 
he has been a diplomat In' forelim 
lervlce, as wore members'of the fa
mous Adams fam ily:. sometimes ho 
has been, a  ttatoim an a t  home, i i  
Borah was.' But the point Is, If, 
While th li  man It doing iiia work, the 
people of h li nation have retched 
the saturation point” of hatred, iiU 

work m ay often ds to vain.
Before wo raaoh tfils very sorlous 

jpolnt, r Impo none of u i lets a day 
go by without tlilnking of what war 
really If, |V)r Instance, If tl)e Ul\|tcd 
Qtates Ibould go to war witli tlio 
dictator nations now, our ftieh would 
go forth , not merely to be ihot nt, 
bu tt< )i)iD o t And they would not, 
except by n in e  astounding freak of 
ohanoo, ahoot a t Mussolini or IHtlor, 
No, tliM* two. If defeated, would lip 
dovbt JWe to 'a  venwab'o pit) age in 
nleasant surroundlnii; tiie eg.kalier 
has.

n ie  men fit wlion'ilisy-wouW  
«tiootT|roUl(rtlrr«en nmcu llke Uicm- 
lelveij eicrki |uid farmers, artisans 
and laborerg, And if a youiij wwi 
liappenod to  be nn aviator lit mlglit 
find hlm H lfi.vheU iir he liked it or 
not, dropping bnmbii on oerm tn  or 
Italian babies and tnotlierp. old folkl 
a|id sick peopli, For that U warl 

These neopli i ia in i t  whom v i 
would flBllk believe, t)p we tliou d,

ifr own oaum wap th i r l ikth a t t n i t r  own oaum wai th i rji 
ope, T o  luppota tom tllilni <1

(
......... 11 f«n»

iistle, l i t  UI luppoie that the Unllid 
BtatH. IA y t t r i  am , had h id  a dla<
anti'mw w ar w|tli Mexico, and had

lost, through the peace terms; .jhe  
state o f ,California, Whenever 'we 
got on OUT feel again, wouldn't we 
think wo were right hi fighting to 
'get California back? No natloi) is 
ever for very long utterly pure in Its 
motives, and similarly no natloti is 
Utterly base. So le t us liot-be'toa' 
quick to assume tha t Franco and 
England "are ongela, and Qormany 
and Italy, devils. Europe's problems 
are not always understood by us.

■We who want to keep peace now 
aro not members of any fifth  col
umn, We want America to lead the 
world," morally- and bi every way; 
and she shall lead itl

B ut I  hope historians a few years 
from now will not have reason to 
write sadly, as they have written 
once before. In effort, ‘"nie President 
ill the United States a t that time 
was a man who thought, not with 
the head God gave him,.but with 
his Impulsive, generous, mistaken 
heart. And the mob followed him. 
MobUJlsually do."
r ~  ■ ^ JtES-.-BRYAN-HAftRie. 
Hansen, June 23.

HIGHLIGHTS FR()M 
UtEST BOOKS

WIIEN HALLIBURTON 
BATHED-IN INDIA’S 
S A < ^ D  TAJ MAHAL i,

"Blcliard Halliburton: Ills Story of 
Ills Life’s Adventure" " (Bobbs- 
nierrlU: $3.TJ| Is a  aort of last 
testament ot this ^famous world 

. iraveler. made up ol the letters 
he wrote lo hU parents from <he 
odd comcni of the globe, as far 
back as 1D17. W ith persuasion, 
the adventurtr'i mother and fath
er have consented to  tWs book and 
In many respects I t  l i  the  greatest 
Halliburton ol them all. Here Is 

- the same fas).moving stylo of tho 
other books—and more. This ex- 
oerAt fpr example of a letter 
written to hli parents from Delhi

_ J n j m . ___________— — —
I have heard about the Tal, seen 

pictures of It, but nothing can re
produce It, It. takes one's breath 
away. It Is so beautiful It hurts, 
I  spent six hours looking a t it the 
fir it morning. Tliat night th i I ii t  
of a  moon m  duo to rise a t tiao 
aw . Alone I  walked the  tlino  mllM 
and wandered around the Inoloiure 
till 13 , when I  hid, I  was (totcrmlned 
to see what I had to como to ICO, 

Words fall me to dcserfbe UlotP 
agio hoiir6 ;.(ill, all Biono'wlOi-the 

^iif. >  llBht burned over the grivci 
under (he dome, two gunrili^tlopt 
puUld* the- docri, two wore Inildo 
the wnll gatif-thnt was all, only 
I  was RWIke,

T here 'll an elevated marble POOl 
halfway down walk from Mie
entrance to the moat lUKtirioui
buHdlni on vavt 
ilioM-nnd-stook
feet.

IWUl
f. I  took oil my

.....................ngs-to -ba the-m y
{low cool tin  water was! ’Ilwn

In Ihe niognllollt, I itook Off my 
shorts nnd rtiirt andMropped Into 
the rerrtiililni llly-pnddcd w itir. 
I t wa« too warm to-catch cold, iuiit 
rominMo in d  m tilo—  niouM ndi
ol p i0pK.paM the pond by day, blit 
no on* hilt ever bntlicn In It at 4 
*,m. aloni, enchinted.

Contrary to common opinion, 
lihmlng n il  iieen knnwn to itrllii' 
all objntii, illlii thi Watnlnilon 

moniimenk teviral timM during on* 
slomi,‘ .

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls

As Gleaned from Flies of 
The Times

I S  Y E A R S  A G O

JUNEJ&
John Stllcih-MCSIarthi, son of 0, 

.artln, a former Twin Falls 
has been chosen a member of 

the editorial'board of the Prince- 
tonlan, newspaper of Princeton uni
versity.

There will he a meeting of the 
Twin Palls Grange Friday night a t 
the Business and Prolesslonai Wo
men's club rooms, addressed bjr̂  W-. 
W,De»l>-esn^“ "” '■■■■•
also- be ■'v'jpeaker,

P. C. West of the Allen .011 com
pany returned today trom a  busi
ness trip  tb-Solt Lake City,

2 7  Y E A R S  A G O  ,

• '  JUN E '!5,1913
Tlie situation relative lo Good

ing collcge Is rapidly developing for 
work a t an eorly dote. June 6 the 
collcge commission, whose duties 
are to oversee the promotion and 
wellare of Gooding collcge, met at 
Pocatello. Articles of fncqrporatlgn 
were a'do'pted and'by-laws drafted. 
These will be filed at oncc. The Ida
ho annual conference meets In La- 
Orande, Ore., Aug. 27, at which 
time definite Information will be 
available ,as to tlie time of actual 
breaking'bf.ground for the construc
tion work.

Many inquiries arc coming in 
from the east to members of the 
commlislon aiklng as to the actual 
W n ln g  of-our institution for en
trance of students, • These people 
state th e ir  Intention ot makbig their 
future homes hero and schooling 
thd r children right here a t home.

300 Republicans 
Expected at Meet

- JSROM^, Juno 95' (Bpeolil)- 
Thrco hundred tonreuntatlvoi from 
all touth central idnho are oxpepted 
to oonvorge on Jerorat Wodnoiday 
evening to attend b l| OOJ* din
ner afid hear Oov, 0, A. Bottolfsen 
ipeak, Tlie event li being planned 
by the Jerome County Young n e - 
publloan men’i  orinnlmitlon,
, The banquot will bt held-In 'the
t0 ,0 .r ,  ha"  - ............................. ..
h it  been a 
nmimed ti 
In olinrge.

oommlttoM plnnhlnj the 
Inolude entertfllnmont,, I(iroid d . 
nobttUi rrank M, n«Ul|. banquet;
decoratloni, minh Dunni tl'kots, 
Oett Barlow pj HaMltoni president 
of thi Jerome (loimty OOP ciuu and 
M, 0 , Whall, IMr»tM»l the vlce- 
prMldenls, tiokit wimicj' is 
nl«o 'puhlioKy chairman, -N. O.

.(inrtith Id locrctory ol tin orauil’ 
iitldn,

r  other cnterlalnment 
)o arrangen. It W|S an-

• Moldi foi; makini CMidy h«v« 
h»in n n u rlh id  from W p ila n
lornbn,

• BRUC6 CitfOM  
IN WASHIM6T0M

( tU i.l i ihe.HeevI .et 'Uvee j 
itoriei oti "Ametica’i  toI« In th e  i 
new werld order.”) ' ’

BY BBCCB CAnON' ^  
Evening Tlmn'WaibloiteB 

Correipondeal - , 
WASHINGTON, June' JS-If tbe 

Neŵ  World - natlpni agree to - tlie 
"economiojjnion’! plan recentlyipro- 
posed'hwe,Jhii tnited Bl«t«««ls In 
.for a  jwogram TiWch would m a k e  
Its. previous farm-rellef ind'wport. 
lubsldy programs look »1U, '

To begin with Europe innually 
buys around «m oM ,OM  worth o f 
LatiJi,'American goods. On top of 
th a t the United States Itself each  
year exports farm products running 
to hundreds ot mUilons ot doUors, 
Any Interaatlomil cartel formed ̂ to 
buy and handle the New World’s ex  
port surpluses: thrwfnn. miiT<- 
nave to spend an enormous sum' 
each year-and  most If not aU o f 
the money would have to be p u t 
up by Uncle Sam:— .

But th>t only starts I t , Once th e  
carteU^^ne* bought these goods It 
will have to;dlspose of tliem.

The bulk of them, undoubtedly, 
could be,sold to  Europe-Hitler’s 
Europe, or anybody pise's. But th e r t  
Is  also, little doubt here th s tT lS e o  
quantity, would remain u  surplus. 
'What to do about that?

Nevada Secures 
New Bus Service

WELLS, June 25 tepecIsD-The 
new bus which wUl.be started In 
the near future betw'een By and 
Wells will provide a  muoh better 
service for passengers and mall. The 
tentative s^edu le  of the new buses 
provides for a  twice a  day mail serv
ice each way every day. Tho pas
senger bus which will cany mall 
also will leave Ely a t 0 a. m'. and 
arrive In 'Wells a t I3:is p, m. In 
'Hmo to make connections ijlth. the 
east and west mall trahis. This bus 
will leave Wells a t  3 p. m. and a r 
rive in  Ely a t 8:15 p. m. The express 
mail busjwlll leave Ely a t om a.im. 
and arrive In Wells a t 1:15 p. m. Oh 
the retum trip the express bus vlllI 
leave Wells a t 4:30 a. the lollow- 
Ing morning, arriving-In. %  at 8:45 
a. m.
- 'Thei Nevada ' Northern Railway 
company will operate the buies, tak
ing ..the place of the present train 
servioe from Ely to, Cobre which ■wHl 
be discontinued. Two new OMC 
buses costing a] 
each

_ connections will be made a t 
Wells with all trabi connections now 
made at Cobre, and db'ect bus con-- 
neotlons will be'm ade for passen
ger travel to .Twin Palls. A'through 
ticket will be honored on all South
ern Pacific trains and Pacific Orey- 
hound buses. -

The newest eallpanes are o(. all- 
m etal construction and have more 
than  one jiace, ,

t h e j w a i t i k a
FOLLOWS TBADE : . *

■Why.': then,-:d» the  iponion  <f 
th li plan tiitnk i t  w ^ d  b t good 
Builne^s? - - - . '
T h e  answer' U th a t the much- .. 

feared eeonomlo penetration of B ltv- 
ler In the New World w iU notcdrte 
througH-hl) sales of German-made 
goods, but through h is purchase*.
If he controls the m arket for each 
individual nation, he can writ* h li 
own ticket} he can, for initanee, lay 
to a  given republic,"! will tik* your, 
entire expdrt crop off ySur handi, 
IF—” and. then go on fronl there, . ' 

If, however, he does, not control 
the market a t all; if  each nation 
hi the,New' World know» th a t it 
can sell Its wares to m New World 
corporation, and If all of H ltlert 
purchases must be made through, 
th a t corporation-then, th i  arau- .. 

•®“ «»-nfent goes, the danger of economic 
penetration, vanishes, .

P L E N n ro F .-
OBJECTIONS

.It goes ̂ th o u t  u y ln j  th a t  there 
is nothing "like unanimity «n the 
virtues of this echeme. '. --.

The enormous expense: Is the 
first objection. Another'Is the sug- 
gestlon-that-the plan would be. u n 
workable from sheer cumbereome- 
ness. ■
—However, It looks now aa .If this 
program might be approved by 
congress.

NEXT: The pressure a t home.

HAZELTON'
.- ...Max'Looney has gone to Eugene, 
Ore.; to work in the pea hanest.

Miss Bertha Compton, who h a i 
been teaching musl? In Baker City, 
Ore., has arrlyed..to_Bpond ,the ju m » , 
m uer' with her elster,' Mrs, Sam 
Vanea, Jr,
- Legion -  auxlHsty held its last 

meeting for- the' summer a t  the 
home ot Mrs. Sam ’Vance, Jr., Ttl*  
day, Officers elected wera presi
dent,- Mrs, Elinor Edwards; vice- 
president) Mrs, Muriel Murphy; 
secretaiy-treasurer, Mrs. Mlimle 
Brooks; delegates to annual con
vention'at Ooeur d’Altae, Mrs; Jen
nie Vance and Mrs. Elinor Edward*; 
alternates, Mrs. Qertmdo Detweller 
and Mrs. Earl Baum. '

Adult council ot Girl Reserves 
sponsored a dance-at th e  Odd-Fel
lows hall Saturday.

Miss Roberta Wolfe and How
ard Cope were married Sunday and 
left bnmedlately for Eugene, Ore., to 
spent a  few weeks.

Miss Elhior Edwards, who has . 
been teaching hi Roundup, Mont., 
arrived last week to visit h e r  moth
er. Mrs. Elinor Edwards.

Madeline and Arthur Balsch lef< 
last week with their grandmother, 
Mrs. Emma Balsch, for Elwood City, 
Penn. Mrs. Balsch will' spend the  
summer In the east. '

Elder Holger LIndsJo, representing 
Wnlla. Walla college, preached Sat
urday at the Seventh Day Adventist 
church.

wmiam Detweller left last week 
foir Philadelphia, where he  Is an 
Idaho dele^ te  to 'th e  .Republican 
convention. ■ .

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Saundert in d  
family' have left for a  tr ip  to Eu
gene, Ore., anij Seattle, Wash, They 
expect to return about July I.

Mr. tind Mrs. William Pyne and 
granddaughter left thi* week for 
points In Washtogton.

■Wllliflm RnlmanJaft-li
ajtend sunimer school. 

Betty, Detweller has return
ed from Moscow and'will epeiul va
cation a t her home.

Ray and Edwin Harding are a t
tending summer school a t  Albion.

Junior auxiliary ot the  Legion 
n e t ' Thursday a t  the home of Ld- 
cllle wrigley. i

Garden club diet last week a t the 
h^me of Mrs. Elmer Reiman,

Mr, and Mrs. Ross Seeley have 
coippleted ■ reconstruction of thehr 

Jtiome,. ....'• .  :

HOBIZONTAL 
l.TPtcturedi 

singer,
12 Scalp covering
15 Crinkled 

fabric,
16 Singing voice.
17 WrlUng fluid.
18 Diced,
10-Antelope.
80 Unequal

things.
21 To.con>oUdate
22 Caroled.
84 Measure of 
, area. 43ollkworm,
85 To accomplish 44 Wild duek.

Answer lo  ^ re c v lo n *  F u x i l e

n n g  -
!i'i! raMlVl UIE

npCL'im mum mm
m n  Is! g i u s  

idi=«m ihn ia i^^u i 
f f l i i g a  B iu @ u
i i  ■  r a W M ia  ■  I K

m n c A L
1 Exclamatidn....

27 Measured' 48 Cotton fibric.

SI T ^brlng  legal P«ldPublicity.: 4 u  d itfu ited  
• » u l t  4 8  N i t i v e  m t ltL

*9 Maxim. •> 81 To bum 
J7 To bake meat. Incenie.

M CarH,
a» Anesthetic.
40 Every.
4 1  H e  wat on To avoU,

Who HBUe hid • - ~  
lained succeis .voice.

with.,
I B T ohippon .
' aC uitom iry .

7  Surrendired.
8  Taller*.
OArm bon*.....

10 To itopefy.
I I  Hawaiian bli
H T o h o n tin ,

» H e  wo* th* 
g r e a t u t - ^  
star of hi* d l9 ' 

2 3 H lt— o t 
beiu tifu l 
volc« If 
preserved OB ; 
record*. 

4 4P enun
opposed. '  

29Foretokeo. 
j e P a t t l n a H  : 

opera. , 
SSFesUvat
30 Bone. • ,
31 Health iprln», 
32R ooffln i« l.
34 Old T esta- ■ 

ment (abbr.).
35 You.
JtO uU .
4aAcknow W #id
4SROPO.
4« Lawful. 
4BAnimaI.
10 To itorm .
02 Sooner tbMr 
89 Convent 

re ilden t 
( tL y rlo w n c . 
X rM lD itb i f .

I,
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'Courtesies
Presence in the city of vacation visitors always enlivens 

the social scene, and Mrs. A. R. lewis,, J^orj^qn„,IJliia. be-' 
irig entertained a t flojne of! the moat attractive partiesTJf-tlie

.. L ast evening, Mr. and Mrs.- R. R. Spafford and Mr. and 
M r s .  Theodore Welker, at'whose'homes she is visiting, en- 

“ tert^ined a t a dinner in her honor a t the home of Mrs. A. C. 
Victor,' followed by bridge a t

Twenty guests were seated a t two 
long - tables, formally appointed, 
central decorations being ghasta 
daisies and delphinium.'

Mr; and M rs.-R . W. Carpenter 
received men's and women's honors 

' a t contriSct and there was a guest 
prize for Mrs. Lewis.

The Illinois visitor was one of 
three out-of-town guests at el mom-i 
tag bridge party, followed by lunch
eon. today a t the home of MrS.. Wil
bur S. Hill. 203 Seventh avenue east.’ 

Other guests from elsewhere were 
Mrs. Charles Hdrldge, Portland, 
Ore.. who Is vl^tlng Mrs. H. 'J. 
Wall, and Mrs. Ruth Francis, also of 
Portland, who Is vacationing a t the 
home o t Mrs, M. F. Gamble.

Decorations were blue and white 
lafkspur.'.EIght guests were present. 
• Among the events of last week 
airenged to fete Mrs. Lewis, was the 
dessert supper presided tiver by Mrs. 
Elmer Prance and 'Mr .̂ Travis 
Bodrero_at_lhe home ot the for
mer, 226 Fillmore.

Mrs. Robert Helfrecht and Mrs. 
Welker won contract bridge hon
ors, and Mrs. Lewis was presented 
with a  g ift

«  «  «  

Calendar
American Legion and auxiliary 

drum and bugle corps will meet at 
7 p. m. Wednesday at the Amer
ican Legion Memorial hall for 
practice.

*  V
■ Emanon club will meet Friday 
a t 3 p. m. at th? Baptist bunga
low, with members of the Country. 
Women’s club and. the Unity club 
u  guesta.

V *  *
Plans are being completed lor a 

picnic of the Palls Avenue c lu b  at 
Harrington park July 7. It Is.tho 
annual 'event honoring children of 
C lub members.

*  *  *
Ladles’ Aia-society of the Mur- 

tmigh Community church will 
sponsor-a-reception honoring Rev. 
and Mrs. Coulter today at 8:15 
p. m. In the church basement. All 
are invited to attend.

*  f  *
Mountain. View club will meet 

Wednesday jit |!,p. m. a t the home 
of Mrs. Mallory Fisher, two and 
orie-half miles south of Twin Falls, 
for a  tea honoring charter mem
bers. All-former membera are alsb 
Invited to attend. ,

It If
. J. D. club of the Royal Neigh

bors of America will meet at the

-.11 Oul-ol-town guests were Mrar
Olaudb Milligan and sons, Buddy 
and Bobby, Los Angeles, and Mrs. 
Byron Averitt and daughter, Fran. 
Boise.

Mrs. Milligan la visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Hall, and Mrs. Averitt Is a guest 
a t the Richards home.

«  «  W

a t 2:30 p. m. Roll call responses 
will be items on the flag. Mrs. 
Helen Mifanlck, Mrs. Cora Mur
phy and Mrs. Effie Givens will 
.l)e In charge o t the program.

»  ¥  *
Twin Falls Garden club Is spon- 

■orlng te e  showing of 40-mlnut« 
sound inovle on floral airanger 
menta Wednesday a t 8 p. m, at 
the Idaho Power company, to 
whloh the public Is Invit^. There 
will be CO admission charge, and 
Kernel! Anderson Is managing the 
film presentation.

*  *  *  

Arkansas Editor 
Seeks Poems of 

Idaho Writers
Idaho poets will be' teatured In 

the September-October Issue of 
“Arcadian Life," poetry magazine, 
and all Gem state writers o( verse 
are Invited to contribute, according 
to word received here from Bess 
Foster Smith, Welser. regional rep
resentative.

"Poems of western flavor are pre
ferred. but not required,” according 
to Mrs. Smith.

Mrs. Smith wants "extra good 
• poems, no reprints," she announced, 
Contributions should be sent to her 
a t Welser. ,

Tho magazine In which the Idaho 
poems will appear In the fall Is 
published In Caddo Gap,. Ark., by 
O. E. Rayburn, editor. Nebraska 

. poets wore featured' In last month’s 
Issue.

Helen Herman'and 
Udell Hunter Wed
Mljs Helen M. Herman come to 

Twin Falls ftom Monowl, Neb., for 
her marriage Sunday to Udell A. 
Hunter, Twin Falls.

She. was accompanied from'Ne 
brnska by-her .sister, . Miss Dorothy 
Herman, who was In the ro|e ot mold 
of honor.

The ceremony was performed at 
I  o'clock Sunday morning at the 
Methodist parsonage, Rev, II. 0." 
McOalllster officiating.

Jack Cochran,’ Twin Falli, was 
(sslgtncd tlie duties of best man,

Mr. and Mrs, Hunter are at home 
In Twin Falls, where he Is asiocl- 
■ted with tlie CjHUQlldatcdJWagon 
and Machine company.

■ V V V 
JOB'S DAUOIITERB 
EXEItn’LIFV DETIIEIi WOIt̂ C 

Exemplification of the opening 
and < closing coremonlct of Job's 

• Da\ightcr» took place when Twin 
Palis bethel mot Inst evening at the 
Mnsonlo temple, ,

. Mrs, Burdick gave a  short (tile on 
tho drill the girls presnnted when 
they received tliolr «lnt* 
recently,

Ten members of Hie Jerome beth
el and their guardian, Mr*. Ulnl. 
•ndoM, were mmiai lu c ilt.

Ipthei^^fflored- 
By Delta Gamma 

A t Summer Tea
rielta' Gamma Alumnae associa

tion presided a t  a  tea yesterday 
afternoon a t  the home of Mrs. Virgil 
Lessels, 1351 Poplar avenue, ta honor 
of their, mothers and visiting Delta 
Gftinnias.

Miss Janet Felt played background 
music during the  tea hours, 3:30 to 
5:30 o'clock, and the ^hostess group 
'sang“66Vefaribfbrlty songs. Includ
ing "Anchored.” ,

Flowers In the - sorority’s colors, 
bronze, pink and blue, arranged hi 
a  sliver bowl, flanked by matching 
tapers hi silver .contalntta, centered 
the lace-covered table from wiilch 
punch was served.

Mrs. Marshall Chaptnan and Mrs. 
Cecil Jones presided over the re 
freshment table. Mrs. Ray Lincoln 
was chairman of entertainment; 
Mrs. Jones, decorations; Mrs. Chap
man and Mrs. H. W, Johnson, table; 
Mrs. ^ ^ e r t  M. Reese, .Invitations, 
and m-s, Clyde Kdontz and Mrs, 
Lessels, 'food.

Mothers honored were Mrs. George 
HIslop, Mrs. Earl Felt, Mrs. P. W. 

-McBoberts, Mrs. D. D. Alvord, Mrs, 
Edwin A. Wilson, Mrs. L..I*. Wise
man, Mrs. H. N. Branhi, Mrs. C. P. 
Wurster, Mrs. John' S. Klmes, Mrs, 
C. 0. Kingsbury, Mrs. E. L. ’Turner, 
Mrs. Robert HaUfer, Mrs. C. I* Rey
nolds, Mrs. A. A. Timm and Mrs. 
Charles Jones.

Mrs. Duffy Reed, Jr., Montana, 
was an out-of-state guest. She.and 
her husband are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs, Duffy Reed, parents of Mr, 
Heed.

¥  M *

Shoshone Basin . 
-Outing Arranged 

BylvanLincolns-
The rustic summer home of Mr, 

an O Irs .-Iv an  Lincoln In Shoshone 
baSm was the destination of a group 
of Twin Falls residents Sunday af, 
temoon.
' A picnic luncheon was served out- 
of-doors, and diversions were as In
formal as t h ^  were varied, hiking, 
badminton and cards being offered, 
and the guests choosing their fav
orite pastime.

Present from Twin Falls were Mr, 
and Mrs. Parker Richards, Mr. and 
Mrs. June Klrkman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Gelsler, Mr. and Mrs. O. O. 
Hal), Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Henson, 
Mi . and M;s. Henry Jensen, Mr, and

Parties Arranged 
, For Brewingtons

Perry Brewington, state piJIice 
officer, and Mrs. Brewington were 
honor guests Inst evening—But the 
parties were staged at. two different 
places.

Members of the police force and  
other state police officers assembled 
a t the home of VlrgU K. Barron, 
330 Elm street.'to give him a roushig 
farewell party. He Is being trans
ferred to Blackfoot

Climax of ‘the evening was’ the 
presentation of several comlo-gifts 
and one fiiltable farewelV-trophy.

Meanwhile, Mrs, A rt Pfiirker pre
sided >t a. pink and  blue shower a t  
her home, 128 Eleventh avenue east, 
in honor of Mrs. Brewtagton.

Fourteen guesta were present. 
Mrs. VlrgU Barron, Mrs. Silas Giv
ens, Mrs., Kenneth Ridgeway won 
pnzej’for the games.

Baby rambler roses, blue delphin
ium and lypsophilla formed the de
corations.'-Ref reshmenta were serv
ed to  W guests. G ifts were concealed 
In a  box In the form of a  chimney, 
over which a stork stood guard.

¥  *  ¥  ■ 
KmcnEB^DENNIS 
MARRIAGE PERFORMED

Miss Avis Carole Dennis, Buhl, 
dnd Robert J. Khcher, also of tho 
west end city, were united In m ar
riage by Rev, Q. L. Clark,' at the 
Presbyterlon, manse Sunday at k 1 
o’clock ceremony.

Miss Marlon KIrcher and James 
Klrcher, sister and brother of the 
bridegroom, were the  honor attend-

Weds at Filer

Mrs. WUUom Lloyd, who was 
Miss LucUIe Beem, prior to  her 

-marriage Sunday at the home of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Beem, Filer.
IPhoto by Tho Attum—’Times 

Ehgravlnj)

Lucille Beem Is 
■Wed to W. Lloyd' 

AtHomeNuptia
FILER, June 26 (Special) — The 

home of Mr. and Mrs. 0 . C. Beem, 
Flier, was the scene ot a h igh  noon 
wedding ceremony; Sunday, when 
their daughter. Miss Lucille Beem, 
became the bride ol William Uoyd, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. M. G, Lloyd, 
Sprtagfleld.

The ceremony was perlormed by 
Rev. E. L  White, pastor of the 
Filer Methodist church. In the  pres
ence ol 32 relatives and Irlends. The 
living' room was beautifully decor, 
ated with flowers and the bridal 
party stood belore on arch twined 
with rambler roses In pastel shades. 
To-,complete the garden setting, 
baskets' of flowers were placed In 
front of a white picket tence on 
either side of the arch.

The bridal parly entered to  the 
strains of the Lohengrin wedding 
march, played by Miss Barbara 
Beem, cousin ol the bride. Preced- 
hig the ceremony, Miss Beem played 
’’Madrlgale,’.’ with Miss Mary Beem. 
slst«r of the bride, playing violin 
accompaniment.

Wears Gown of White 
’The bride, who was given in  mar. 

riage by her father, was gowned In 
a floor length frock of white georg
ette, lace-trhnmed, over white satin, 
and carried a bridal boufluet of 
American Beauty roses. Her finger
tip veil fell from a coronet of 
orange blossoms.

Miss Nontf Hansen. Springfield, 
as bridesmaid, wore n mnHi.i n f  pinV 
j'eorgette, floor length, and car
ried roses In pastel shades.

U. Dell Lloyd, brother o f the 
bridegroom, acted as best man.

Margaret Ann Beem, sister o f tlie 
bride, was attired In white georgette 
as ring bearer, apd Arlene Lloyd, 
sister of the bridegroom, wore a 
frock of white georgette as fj'ower 
girl. ’

A reception followed, alter which 
the guests were seated at two long 
tables for the wedding breakfast. A 
tiered-wedding cake, topped w ith a 
miniature bride and bridegroom, 
centered the bridal table. ’The bride 
cut the cake In traditional style. 

To Yellowstone Park 
, Following the cercj^MW the bridal 

couple W t  by auto for a few days’ 
wedding trip  en route to Yellow
stone park, where they will spend 
the summer and  wherS the bride
groom Is employed.

The bride was born at Filer.and 
grew up in this community. S h e  Is 
a graduate-of the Filer Rural high 
school and of Albion State no rm al 
school and has taught the past two 
years a t Sprhigfleld,

The bridegroom. Is B<iraduatB. of 
the University ot Idaho, Moscow, 

Tlie bride wore for her golng-away 
ensemble a blue wool suit with rose 
and white accessories.

WENDELL, Jiine 25 (SpeciaJ)—A t an impressive double 
ceremony Miss Dorothy daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
E.' F . Maurer, Wendell, berame the bride of Hugh Nelson, 
son of Mr. -and Mrs.-Frank Nelson, Fairfield, and Miss Wilma 
Edgerton, daughter of Mr. andJWm. C. E. E ^ e r to n , Wendell, 
became the bride of Kieren Daly, son of Edward Daly, Great 
Falls, Mont., Sunday afternoon at 4 o/clock in the F irst 
Methodist church in Wendell. Dr. S. Dallas McNeil, officiated.

jfaeceding the nuptials. Mrs. Henry J; Barton, pianist, played 
"At Dawning” by Charles Wakefield Cadnnan and “Candle 
Glow” by Walter Rolfe. Mrs.
S. Dallas McNeil sang, “I Love 
You Truly," Mrs. Fred W.
Eaton sang "Because" and as 
a duet they aang “Rose of My 
JSeart”

; i-.vSyTaperllght 
'ilie  cfi’ancel ot the church was 

beautifully decorated with masses of 
flowers. lyory cathedral topers were 
arranged ta candelabra a t  the altar.

Td' the strains of Mendelssohn’s 
weddinfe march the bridal party 
entered the sanctuary. The brides, 
who were given In marriage by 
theih- fathers, were lovely In becom- 
Ihg flooHongth gd'kns. Miss Edger- 
ton's was of wmte brld£li,net trim
med with- white . lace- and veijjfet 
ribbons, and Miss Maurer's wai .of 
white silk organdy trimmed with 
lace and velvet ribbons.

Both wore linger Up vells- made 
of white Illusion. Miss Edgerton’s 
only Jeweh7  was a coral ne<!klace, 
a family heirloom, and Miss Maurer 
wore'a gold locket, her g ift from the 
bridegroom, Tlielr bouquets were of 
white . and pink rosebuds and 
delphinium.

Miss Marguerite Maurer, sister of, 
the bride and her maid of hijrior, 
wore a  frock of pink net. Miss 
Charlotte Nelson, sister o f  tho bride
groom, brldeflnald, wore a gown ol, 
pastel blue silk chiffon.

Mrs. Arthur Kassens, sister cl 
Miss Edgerton. acted as her matrOn 
of honor and wore a frock of peach 
colored chiffon. Miss Vera Maurer, 
bridesmaid, wore a gown of aqua 
chiffon. ,■

The male attendants were Rosco 
Bablngton ol Fairfield, . Leonard 
Mourer, Arthur Kassens and Nelson 
Ktag, all of Wendell.

The ushers were Robert Caldwell,

ants. .
Tlie bride wore a two-piece en

semble of blue and old rose, a n d  a 
corsage of talisman roses.

Following, a  brief 'wedding trip 
they will bo a t homo In Buhl, where 
Mr. Klr.cher Is assodotcd with ,the 
Sego Milk plant.

SAVE MONEY!
On a completo motor tune up fo r 
a trouble-free vacation. ,

Brown’s Auto Scrvlce
Velter G»»  ̂ 402 Main.N,

firom tropic isles

m c re v ff  tb« Sno t iplcct grow-^ 
M altyili-Schllllng’i

queii never emiil ’H m ’i  ihc Ktion 
Schilling Pcppef i i  ■Iwajri ftcih, 
pungent m il ilch  |n  flavor oili. 
Compsre It for <|u«liiy m d itttngihl

ir iricii-it ixTKAcri
Schilling:

Leonard Hoskhis, Paul Hoskins and 
Edward Flegenbaum.'

A wedding reception was held for 
approxhnately 100 guests In tho  
ladles’ parlor of the church.Im 
mediately following th e  ceremony.

The refreshm ent table was laid 
on a l^ce tablecloth centered with a  
mtalatjure bridal party on an -oval 
mirror between tapers In crystal 
holders. The tiered wedding cake 
was placed on  a largo wooden 
tray, an heh-loom of the Edgerton 
family. Presiding a t  tho crystal 
punch bowl 'Siere Louise King, Mari
lyn Hoskins, Georgia Bell Wheeler 
ond Oeraldhie Benson.

On Weddtaig Trips
Mr. and Mrs. Daly left on a  

honeymoon , trtp  to Yellowstone 
park. S^r traveling., she wore a  
smart three-piece ensemble of 
brown and white herringbone tweed 
with accessories oV~yellow. They 
will make their home hi Great Falls. 
Mont., where .tjie bridegroom la em
ployed in the .^naconda rellnery. 
’Tlie brldo attended Gooding college 
and later took nurses' training a t 
Deaconess hospital In G reat Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson will spenff 
, their honeymoon In th e  mountains. 
Her going away, outfit was an after
noon dress of linen crash trhnmed 
with white silk braid. Her acces
sories were white. T heir tempdrary 
homo will be hi Fairfield. In Sep
tember they plan to go to Evanston, 
111., where both Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 
will enroll In ^ r r e t t  Biblical Insti
tute. The b iw  formerly attended 
Gooding oMege, later, graduating 
Irora Albibn S ta te  Normal school. 
La.st year she taught school In 
Soldier. The bridegroom attended 
Gooding college and later received 
his B. A, degree from College of 
Iflaho, In Caldwell.

Bourbons Attend 
Annual Picnic at 
Connor Residence

Annual picnic sponsored by the 
’Twin Falls county Democratic Wo
men's study club last evening a t 
the'atlractlve-country home of Mrs. 
T. Dan Connor, northwest of Filer, 
was attenjled by 160 guests.

Young Democratic club members 
and theh- husbands and wives were 
special guesta, and. all sections of 
the county were represented.

Long, tables decorated with sim ; 
ler flowers arid quartet tables were 

arranged for the seating of guests 
when the picnic supper was served.

Mrs. W. A. Babcock presided ot a 
business session, durtag which plans 
were made tp dispense ■with the July 
meeting, but to have a county-wide 
se.sslon In August after the primaries. 
Candidates will speak at the August 
session.. ^  ‘

Committee on arrangements In
cluded Mrs. R. 0. Wark, Mrs. R, E. 
Morehouse and Mrs. John Day.

*  *  *
TdWNSEND DISPLAY 
PRESENTED AT PARK 

Mrs, Clara Ingledue, Cleveland, 
0„ presented a lecture and visualized 
display In the city park Sunday eve
ning'under sponsorship of the Town
send club.

Approximately' 300 Townsendltos 
were present, hicludhig delegations 
from Gooding, Hagerman, Burley 
and other towns.

Mrs. Ingledue Is traveling from 
cpa.st to coast. Her dlsploy seeks to 
prove the benefit the younger gen
erations, as well as the elders, ŵ ould 
derive If the ’Townsend plon were 
put into effect.

Dessert Supper 
For Bride-Elect

Miss Katherine Colwell and -Miss 
Audrey Hhikle will entertain at a 
dessert supper th is evening In com
pliment to Miss Louise Krengel, 
who next week,will become the bride 
of Dr., William C. Scott, Aim Arbor, 
Mich,

’Tlie event will take place at the 
home of Miss Colwell, 140 Ninth 
avenue north, and 12 Intimate 
friends of the honoree will attend.

A color motif o f pink, yellow and 
green Is being plaimed by the host- 
esse.i

DlvcrtIsement_of the.evening-will 
bo contract bridge. Miss Krengel 
will be presented with a  gift from 
Miss Colwell and Miss Hhikle.

Theta Rho Club 
Honors Officer

Mrs. Fred Zeller, formerly Miss 
Marjorie Richardson, was honored 
by Tlieta Rho G irls’ clnb last eve  ̂
nlng, being presented with a wed- 
dhiB Clft. She Is an officer ol the 
organisation. ,

Presentation was made ot a meet- 
hig at the Odd Fellows hall,

Betty June T a rr  and Dorothy Earl 
were formally Initiated.-

Pocatello ’Theta Rho Girls' club 
had been Invited to  the meeting but 
•wasjunable to' attei\d.

. MlSs Virginia W olter, president, 
conducted the business meeting. 
Plans for the next district conven
tion were discussed. Mrs. Evon Torr 
headed tlie refreshment committee.

Scientists estim ate human life 
has existed on earth  o t least 2,- 
000,000 years.

UNTOLD SUFFERING FROM 
STOMACH, BOWEL TROUBLE 
AND NERVOUSNESS GONE

And Health R e t u r n s .  
Hoyt’s, Compound Is 
Truthfully a Great Me 
dicine Says ,Mr. W. R. 
Tennant, Well - Known 
Twin Falls Resident.

- How do you know that your suffer
ing Is necessary when so many Twin 
Falls residents toy they havo found 
quick and effcotlvo relief with tlie 
now and modern Hoyt’s Compoimil? 
Come today to tin Majestic Phoi>
railoyTmtneai'n more abouTihe ac
tion of this celcbrotod medicine, it 
may bo Just 'Vhot yoij hovo needed 
for a long time. One of the latest 
Twin Falls'rcslilenti to offer praise 
for tho relief ho laya Hoyt’s Com
pound gave Is Mr. W. R. Tennant of 
240 Washington Btreet, who atates: 
Tor tho laat three years I have iul< 

fercd' with conitl|)atlon, Htoinoch 
and bowel trouble. Most any kind ol 
food would cause mo to have untold 
siiffeilng after meal*. I would try 
one Ihlng after anoUier to get rid 
of my trouble, I wns also extremely 
nervous and was very enoltablo and 
the Ipost little noise would eniiso me 
t« liaVt » nervoui tpell, '

MR. W. R. TENNANT ’

"Since taking Iloyt’j  Compound, I 
am able to eat any  kind of foo<l 
without suffering tlio discomfort ol 
gas, blostlng, and sourncsa. I  don't 
notice even a  trace of niy former 
trouble, My nerves have .been sooUi- 
ed and are very strong again. I 
am not nervous a t nil and nothing 
excites mo now,* lt-^lns also proved 
to bo a wonderful laxntlvo. I can 
truthfully say th a t Hoyt's ComiwumI 
la A great mcdiolne,"

SUffeieta; Take t i n  advice ot Mr. 
Tonilanl, Copit to  Uie Majestlo 
PliarniMy, Lot them , explain tho 
ofltlon ol ll\l« (Selobrntrrt new mcdi
olne, lloyt's Compound Is sold by 
•II drug itorei hi Uilf aeeUon.

Mn, Elmer laubenheim, w h o  
was Miss M ary Eleanor H am il
ton, daughter of lilr. and M rs. 
Gerald Hamilton, Haielton. S h e  
was married a t  a  Salurday, tvexL- 
Ing ceremony a t  the home th e  
brldecroom's parents, Mr. a n d  
Mrs, E. F. Laubenhelm,

Duo Entertains 
For Coast Guest

Mrs. Richard Howsmau, H u n tin g 
ton Park, Calif., was honoree} by 
Miss Hetty Peavey and Mlsa J a n e t  
Felt at a dessert luncheon today a t  
the Peavey home, J60 Seventh a v e 
nue north.,

Mr, and Mrs. Howsman are gu ests  
of Mr. and Mrs. T. C, Bacon, T w in  
Falls, and Mr. and lirs. F ra n k  
Howsman, Hazelton.

Summer flowers centered the la rg e  
lunclieon table at, which In tim ate  
friends of the honoree were sea ted . 
Games In variety occupied the guests  
during the' afternoon, and the -guest 
of honor received a gilt.

Writers’ Leape 
Plans Contest, 
Elects Members

Plant; for th e  annual fall con
ference In Boise and the annual 
Idaho writers’ contest, sponsored by 
the Twin Falls and  Bolte chapters 
of tlie Idaho W riters’ league, were 
dlscusiied a t a  buslne.ss session of 
the local .chap ter l3st' evening at 
the home of M rs, E. A. Landon, 
Sixth avenue east, secrelaty.

Mrs. Letha Tester, Mrs, Ruth 
Knight and M rs. Mildred Holman 
Ferris',. Gooding,- and Mrs. Juanita 
Fanchet, Kimberly, were elected to 
associate membershjp hi the chap
ter.

Mrs. John W . Graham, Mrs. Rob
ert Benson an d  Mrs. p. Hhrvey. 
Cook Were appointed as a commit
tee to securo Judges for the prose 
division ol th e  contest for Gem state 
writers,

'Vote was tak en  to dlspe'nse"*lth 
the July a n d , August meetings of 
the chapter, and  to combine the 
schfduled .prbgrarii's with the Sep
tember and October meetings.

Mrs; Dorlrie Goertzen, Mrs. Lan
don and Miss Jea n  Dlnkelacker re
ported publications.

Mrs,.Ooertzen presented a pjper 
on the short, short stoiy, empha
sizing the Importance ol Including 
v611ed hints o r ' “plants," to , pre
pare the reader for the surprise

Local Parsonage 
Scen,e. of Nuptial 

For Jeroine Pair
Twin Falls Baptist church parson

age was the  locale'Sunday a tte r- 
noon of the marriage of Mto Doris 
Miller to Oris Crisp, both: Of Jerome. 
Rev,'Roy E, Barnett read the.'filnglo 
idng ceremony to the presence ot 
relatives and .a  few Inthnate.fHehds.

The bride wore a becoming blue 
afternoon dress and-a corsage- ot 
pink rosebuds.

Following the ceremony, a  dinner , 
was served a t .4:30 o'clock at the 
horfte-of M r, and Mrs, Ray Clark, 
Jerome, ,Ior_lnemhcrs-of-the-brldBl—^  
party jind guests.

A three-tlered weddtog cake cent
ered the bride's table:,;,. . •

Mr. and Mrs. Crisp will' live on a 
la rm  fiear Jerome during the'sun)- 
m er months. .

endings which bring "punch" to 
th is form, of writing^-— '

At her request, Mrs. Benson read .-, 
a  short, s h o r t . story by George ■ 
Sprague Brooks, and an analysis 
o t  the story, from a , professional. 
critic, Mrs. Alice May Smock'also ' 
reail a short, short,-'

Original poems were .read by Mrs; . 
Landon and "Mrs. Smock,.

Refreshments were served by tha ; 
hostess.

D E A F
DECIDE NOW! TO SOLVE'YOCB HEJWING PKOBLEMB 

, The Gem ,V3! A wearable Inconspicuous crystal vacuum tube 
hearing  aid. Factory expert from New York giving , 

FKEE DEMONSTBATION ONE DAY OmiY, WED., JUNE II ; 
"Brinj; someone to see how well you'hear," .

We earnestly r^uest you to take 'advantage of this op^rtnnlty. 
« You will be under no obligation,

MAJESTIC PHARMACY
101 Main Ave. W. . Phone US

IT R U S S E S I

• And It (sn . t  only the m an of the house who s upset 

when the h o t  water runs out. Dishes g e t washed 

stickily. M onday's wash m ay be delayed, fam ily baths 

may have to b e  postponed.

One of C h e a p  Electricity's most ecoriomldal services 

can banish a ll  thte. An automatic electric water heater 

operates at a n  especially-low rate— and if  gives h o t \

water all through tho day. Learn more of the conyen-. <• ■ ,
ienceof lovk'-cost electric w ater heating, from any sto.re 

that soils e le c tric  appliances.

EledricaliP Equipment 
Sales Association

‘ l y f

r  r M  

■
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Termed Yardstick
B y  GEOnGEKIKKBEy

'  “NEW YORK, June 25 (U.R)—One valuable yardstick to  put 
on tho pennant contenders to determine if they are on cham- 
'pionship dimensions is  to measure their success against the 
leaguers two weakest clubs; - " - 

Last season the Yankees and RedSj became champions be- 
!cause they^were able to  grow fa t ' on the seventh and eighth 
place clubs. The Yanks beat the Athletics and Browns 37 
times while losing only^seven. The Reds slugged the Bees and 
Phillies 85 times while losing only nin? decisions.

' It  1040 runs tnie to 1030 foim tho- ------------------------------------------------
: Dbflgers arid Red Sox moy meet 1>> ,  ■ _

Boise Loses 
To Aid Lead 
Of Idle Bees
PIONEER.IiEAOUE STANOINQS

the 1840 world series It they can 
keep up tliclr winning lo n n  oBainst 
tho wenl£ slaters. Hie Dodgers have 
won 10 out ot 11 gama against the 
seventh place Bees and eightlililaco 
Phillies.' Tho iu d  Sox have  the 

. best record among the American 
league, contenders ngolnst the two 
U-ttiiers, having won B out q l  11 Irom 
tho Athletics and Senators.

' Poor Ilewardi
Thus, the two pace-setting clubs, 

Uie Reds and Indians; ore  leading 
'  despite poorer records against the 

weaker dubs. Tlio Red* decline 
against the also rons hi* been sur
prising. Last year the B eds lick
ed the Phillies 10 times In 82 
games. This year the PhflS already 
have 'beaten >tho Beds to u r times, 
once more than they/dld all last: 

■ year. The Indians'- Jinx club  this 
scaapnjlas been the Athletics who’ye 
beaten the tribe live times, more 

. than any other teaip, in II games.
In tho  only day gome in th e  ma

jors yesterday, the Browns beat the 
Athletics, 0-4., A 12-hit a tta ck  that 
included lwo '®liome tuns by  Walt 
Judnich and one each by D on  Heft- 
nei' and Harlond Olltt, the  latter’s 
with two mates aboard, provided 
more than enough runs to win the 
game. Eldon Auker held th e  A's 
to nine safeties.-

Feller Beats Vanks 
' Bobby Feller breezed to h is  llth  

win' ot the year last night as he 
pitched tho Cleveland Indians to 
UieU- ninth victory in their' last 10 

- 3tarts,-7-l-ovcr-tho New"?ork'Y’an- 
kees.

The defeat was the Yank’s tliird 
' straight, eighth in nine games and 
dropped them , to within one game 
of tho second division. •

S a lt Lake 
Boise
Idaho Falls
O fden ........
Pocatello ....
Tvrin Falls ..

W.
..................34

„.33
...........25

..23

I . .
ID
21
28-
30
31 
33

Pot.
.642
.611
.412
.494
.420

By United Press
T he B.econd-n)ace Boise pilots 

d r o p i^  to one and one halt gomes 
behiiitl tho league-leading Balt Lake 
Bees last night by losing a 4 to 2 
contest to Pocatello.

T he  other four clubs remained 
idle.

Three homers wSfe scored. Wald
ron  connectcd with a-circuit clout 
ii\ the  second with one on to r  tho 
Cards, Lowe^it the Pilots homed In 
th e  third with one on  and Kakoliris 
comc) hack tor tho Cards in the 
fou rth  wlUi none on.

Pitcher-Reno held the Pilots to 
fo u r hits, while Capliiiger allowed 
eight.

Tonight Twin Palls plays n t Salt 
Lake, Idaho Falls will bo a t Ogden 
and  Boise continues a t  Pocatello.

Mr. Sm ith  Goes to T oii^
THE 6/ANT6 ANO 

£VEAj -me PH/U/B& GAveuPott̂ M.Bur

DBVBLOPEOA GCB£W8ALL Jb  WH i6̂ mrr&iBuemo
samoPFi/t&T
£IGHT6AMES

w m a e t ^ s i m
'7R/6 (' 
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SCOREBOARD

BT HAKRY GRAYSON 
NEA service Sports Editor

• The neWly developed.'feud between 
the Brooklyn and St. Louis National 
league clubs is encquragUig 'inas
much^ aa it proves thbre Is s till »OWe. 
iflght le tt in baseball. ,

Things had become too orderly , . .  
the players too complacent 
• Those who prefer decorum a t  Uie 
parks ask whether tlie customers 
turn out to see a fight or a  bill 
game.

I would say they llke a little  bit 
of botli. Certainly In more iccent

- years they have seen little enough 
real baseball..

While baseball was being buU t In
to the tremendous business i t  Is,

- o-miers-aud dub presidents w ere as 
' much 4 part of Uielr teams a s  the 

shortstop. ■■
Now when a  club president puts 

' up a fight for his outfit, they  caU 
him a  screwball, ajiia virile magazine 
Pieces about him.

Such a  president Is Larry Mac 
Phall'who,' following the beaning of

• Joe Wedwlck, stood'In front o t  tho 
Bt. Louis dugout and diallenged 
tlie. Cardinals to come out and light 
. . . one a t a  time or to a  body, 
and then took a punch at the pitch
er.

MacPhaU is criticized by tho more 
conservative, but Uie fans love It, 
and Brooklyn will likely come close 

J o  ploying to $3,000,000 this season.
*  Jolin J . McOraw, greatest o l  all 

baseball teudlsja,_;cnBl]]KCed_llO- 
mutual 'advantage the lil-teelhig 
between Now York and Brooklyn 
whicli exists to Uils day.

McOraW; Giants of 1006-13 
fought tho Cubs eye-for-eye and 
tooth-tor-tooth’. MoOra* Itept 

, thtogs stirred up by telegraphing 
the chief ot police on eaoli Uivnslon 
ot Uie enemy's territory demanding 
“protecUon from Chicago .liDod- 
lums."

Once when Barneyjbreyfuss .sUr- 
red Uio easily aroiised Ire ot Mc- 
Qraw, Little Napoleon spent entire 
series a t Porbes fldd rozdhg Uio 
Pittsburgh president from t h e  
coaclier's box.

-  • I t» a s  tho sftm« DieyluJs WioTln 
1031, tollowhig the Pirates' loss of. 
three eonsocutlvo double-headers lo' 
tlie Qlants In mid-September, w hen 
they seemed on their way to  tlio 
ponnont, atbrmed Into tlio driessing 
room and snarled: “Qulttcrsl"

It^  good to see the noble ntlilotes 
•harpenlng spikes, and coming into 
bases Ivltli Uiom flying high.

Afler all, Uiey'ro not ploying ten- 
nl*. ,

And Uie so-called national pns- 
tlroe had become borc^ome.

K A IL W A Y  r i tO T E O T 8  N E H T  
ORBAT TALLa .Moiit. W.IU—n i e  

OreafNortliern lallway lins ord«r«d 
■II employea to protect the ne*t ol 
« h«n tnallRrd toiuid within 10 feet 
or tha (racks •( Mntniloi', Mont. I1 ie 
Wild dudC nort contained nin* e tg s,

Boiae ib  r  hEffnmtlci cf 'S' O 0 
Shcchun, n  4 0 
D a u er. r (  4 l  
Low e, lb  • 4^1  
A dam s, o 8 0 
L o rc n ’n , 8b 4 0 
D onovan, flb 3 0 
M onU . If 4 0 
R en e, p S I

Total*
BoIm

ai i  i

PocM etIo 
nnSBoni. 
W hite, t t  ■ 4 
A n d rad f. lb  4 
K e rr , e - 4 
P a tm i ,  It 4 
K a k o l't , 2b 4 
F a llo n . , r f  8 
W aldron . 8b 4 
C aplinger, p  S

ah_ t
3 0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
I 
1 
s 
0

T o U li as 4 
............................................m  010 ooi>-a

P ocatc llo  ............ ........^Z .___020 100 103P«^
£ r r o fa t  8he«h«n 28. L oren ten . Dridffer*. 

S to len  basei^KaVoUrla. Lbwb. Run* rt* 
sponsib le for—Rene C apllngcr 8. Two 
base hlUac<WtIdron» K akolilla. Home run i 
— W aldron, Lowo.c K ako liris . Bases o» 
ballft-T-K«n« S. C aplioB tr 4. Struck o u t ~  
R ena 6. C ipllnser 10. Doubit playa — 
B r ld s e r t  to Kakollrli to  A ndrsdi. U m 
pire*— McShsni, Jo rd a n , W agner and 
C am pbell. Tlmo—ltS8^

Rainier s Wait 
ForSeries 
Witii Padi’es

By United Press
Seattle Ralnler's, getting hotte? 

with tho weaUier, entertained w hat 
concelvobly could -be--# soft touch 
this week In Uie San Diego Padres, 
who had no-easy tim e wlniihig o 
four to  Uiree series from  tho taUend 
Portland Beavers lost week.

T lie Buds haVB’W otf^ l of their 
la st 12 contests and soundly trouhc- 
ed SacramenK) In seven of..eight 
games last-week; Seattle  has a  five 
and a  half game lead on Uie field 
ond a  nine game edge on San Dl- 
ego.

S^ram ento  goes up  ago inst'the  
Portiagd Beavers, Saii Pr(mcUco_enr 
tertolns Los Angeles, nnd Oakland 
moves to Hollywood.

Jerome Team 
Loses Star 
Mouiidsmaii

JEROME, Juno 35 (Special) — 
Jerome's softball team -will compete 
against the Shoshone rirechleta 
hero Wednesday n igh t mUius th e  
services'bt Bill Hale, ace chucker, 
who sustained a badly injured fin> 
ger In the game with the Hailey 
M erchants lost Sunday.

Several pieces of bone have.been 
removed from Uio finger, nnd four 
stitches were token to  close th e  
wound. Hole also injured his foot 
in the  contest.

Hale will be roplaced by Eldon 
Peterson of Logan, U tah, who la ox- 
pecttfd to arrive In a tew  days. '

McNeillBeats 
Riggs in 
Tennis Finals

n iV E n  FortEST, in., June 25 (U.R) 
—Alice Marble hastened lo com
pete In the trl-stat* teiiiils toinna- 
ment a t  ClnclmiaU today nftor ad 
ding th e  notional day  courts cham - 
plonahlp lo her U. B. singles crown.

fllio won tho cloy courts title yes- 
tei'ilny, defeating Oracyii 'Wheelci'. 
Sants Monica, Oallf., 7-S, 0-0.
. Dobby nitgs, national men'* 
eliamplon, fnlled In n nhnllor a t 
tempt to  becomo a double title liold- 
ef when lie lo.it to Don MflNelll, 
OklMiont* oity, «-l, 8-4, 7-0, «-S,

Rupert Boxing Card  
Slated for July<6

RUPER.T, June 26 (Spcclal) -  
Rupert will open a  series of boxing 
matches with seven bouts of las  
amateur' boxing a t  Uie civic audl, 
lorlum Wednesday, July 3, a t 0:16 
p. m'.------------------------------r

Matchmaker Red Baldwin of Bur
ley announces a double main event 
as th e  feature ot the fU-st session 
of boxing. In  Uie fltst event ol the 
double-header, Jackie Boden ot Al
bion, Intermountain. AAU bantam
weight champion, meets Lane Fowl
er o f Salt Lake City, golden gloves 
champion ot nine sUitcs. Both bat
tlers weigh 118. pounds. Boden went 
back to the liaUonal AAU boxing 
tourney in  Boston.

In  the other half ot the feature 
'event, Billie Fowler of Salt Lake 
City, IntermountaUi AAU feather
weight champ, meets Cleon WIl. 
Mams of Malad, nine-state golden 
glove champion. Fowler has also 
been a  competitor a t the national 
tourney in  Boston. EoUi tip tho 
scales a t 120 pounds.

in '^ h e  Bemi-windup,.Orvhi Jenks 
of -Heybum wUl battle it out with 
Roy OreensUt of Rupcrf-at 146 
pounds.

O ther bouts on the card are re
portedly all "grudge" fights. Sonny 
Acolturri ot Burley, 160 pounds, 
meets Happy Pope of Blacktoot at 
1̂ 7 pounds. Pope Is former Idalio' 
golden gloves champion In his 
wdght.

Sailor piayton, 160-pound Dcclo 
battler, meets Merle .Sorenson -of 
Blackfoot S t  the same weight. Sor
enson is w  ex-golden gloves cham- 
piorii'-Md Clayton was.chlunpion of 
the U. 8 . S. CoUfornia for teo.yoars.

Richard Hess of Molad, - U5- 
pourider aud AAU flyweight champ 
tor two years, meets Frankie Tpm- 
Inago o l Blacktoot, TomUiago wlU 
be oUt to even Uie score with Hess.

George Gillette ot Peclo. former 
-wdfenvelght champ In AAU tour
neys, will meet Carl Richardson ot 
Albion in tho last match. Gillette 
h(u taken two decisions from Rich
ardson in previous bouts. Richard
son an d  Gillette fight at 147 pounds.

The boxing cord is sponsored by 
Uie R upert rodeo committee and is 
belnt held os part of the big Fourth 
of Ju ly  celebration. Tickets may bo 
secured a t tho Calico Oat In Bur^ 
Joyr-RayVi-Sport-aliop-dn^lupertr
or from  Red BaldwUi'. A total of 
1,700 seats is available.

Amateur Golf 
Players §late
Annual Meet

BUN VALLEY, June 35 (Spcclnl) 
— n i e  Idaho state amateur golf 
d l8tnpionslilps*-will be hdd. hero 
July 6, a .and  7, announces Ed .8 . 
Harper, president of the Idnho State 
Golf Bssoclatlqn, sponsors "of the 
tournnment.

Golfers' planning lo pntiidpale In 
the tourney ate warneil that nn 
entry fee ot »5 must be po.ited nnd 
it i> neccssary lo sccmo advnnfo 
rcEeivatlons a t Bun 'Valley, Biieclnl 
rates a re  being made, for particl- 
IKints.

Tlie tournnnient will feature the 
'Tournnment of Roses" band which 
Is selieduled to appear hero July 6.

Other officers of the association 
besides llariier of Pocnlello, are 
Forde John,ion, Idaho Palls, sccre- 
tory-treasurer; Dr.' J . A. Knox, 
Boise, vlco-prcsldeiit; ami directors 
II, b ; Colwpll, Ulipert; ,Pifd Stone, 
Twin Palls; Jack 'Hngcy, iwiil; Don 
l.lmlsay. Nampa; Dr. L. D, n ilc l, 
Coscoup, 'and Forde Johnion.

READ THE TiMEO WAHr ADI?.

Sliotmakers
AttendrBurle^T
Golf Opening
■BURLEY, June 25 (Special)

Ono of the largest crowds on record 
attended the grand opening of Uie 
Burley municipal golf course here 
Sunday as 35 out-of-town golfers 
competed In contests and in a  handi
cap toutn'ey.

Over 200 rounds of golf were 
.played opening day. reports JW 
Edwards, course pro.

I. H. Harris took first In driv
ing competition with drives of 170, 
233 and 277 yai-ds for an average of 
3J8 yards. William Boper was second 
with, an average of 217, and  Otto 
Perry ot Buhl was.thU-d with a  201 
yard average. ‘ - -

Rena Nelson took top honors In 
putttog, followed by H. P. Lewis and 
Earnest Stephenson.
• In the pllchtog contest, Glen 
Hunter placed first. Jess Black was 
second and L. L. Culbertson was 
UiUd. '

Ralph fito^ell walked away with 
top honors In Uie handicap tourna
ment wIUi scores of 37 ond 42 for « 
total of 70. He played under a 
handicap of 8. Jim  Roper, Burley 
high school student, annexed sec
ond honors with a 44 and-30 lo r s  
loUl of 83. His handicap was 11.1* 
L  Culbertson look a 30 and 42 
for a.total of 81 while- playing under 
a handicap of g.

A crowd ot about 400 persons 
watched contests and the handicap 
tourney.

• BOX SCORE
INDIANS 7, YANKEES 1

Kaw York ab r  Ii
CrtMQUi; u  i  H \
Kolfe, 8b 8 0
K«ll«r. r f  4 0 t
Di Msb*o. e f 8 0 1
Be\klrk. U 8 0 1
P(ck<y. c 4 0 1
liOVdon, Ib  T  
Dihtcr’n. lb  .4 
Rumo, p  t  
lUdlfy, p 1 
Milli X

Cleveland ab  r  h
Boudrrau. s i  8 o 1
W eoth'y. ef 4 1 1
Hemstcy. q . 4 0 .1
Troaky, lb  8 1 2
Hell, r f  4 1 1

anrrt>n. tf » t  t

Ifsnrlch x i  1 
Dooald. p 0 
Roiii^ u x  1

lack. Ib  1 1 8 
K e ltn tr, Ib  t  l  0 

p  4 •  I

TotiU 14 I 7 T otals 
-S a ttsd  fo r Ruiio In Ird . 

u ~ B s tu a  fp r H sdltr In  7th. . 
JiM -D atU d fo r Donald lo 9th. .
N#w Yprk ...................... 000 01® 000-1
Olereland ..... ........ ................010 101 0 1 * — 7
• Krroni-Kfltner. Boi2dm\f.^Weatherly, 
Dthliren. Two but hita—TroiVy, Hadlty, 
Dudmu. Croittti; 6acrlfie« — Hemsliy. 
Donble plsyi — Gordon, Crosattl' and, 
Dthlfttnt Bottdn - -  • - - 
ptteher—nuiao.

II T n

lm\> and  T m k y . Losing

DROWNS 9, ATHLETICS 4
Ph))id«lpb)a al) r  h
llrsno’o, M 8 t  1
Mom. r f  1 1 1
M cCoM b 4 1 1
Johnion, It t  1 1
Kitbrrt. lb  4 I I
Hayr", e 4 0 *1
Chip'n, ,cf 4 0 0 
UuhtlUf, Ib  •  0 1
Dm r  XI J 0 0
llablrh, p 1. •  0
D. Milts I  1 0 (1
Wm9. p 1 0  0
Ganti’n xxx 0 0 0

fit. liOuU ab r  h
Cullen'fl. r f  8 t  1
llo a f. r f  .1 •  1
R adclltf. If 4 . 1  1
Mi'V)u1nn. Ib  4 1 1
Ollft, 8b ....*4 -1^ 0
rJiiclnlrh, ef 8 a a
llera rd’o, sa 4 0 8
H tf tn tr ,  ib  4 1 1
fiKrlft. ti 4 e  0
Auker, p  4 1 1

18 I  9 .T o laU  81 I  II  
x~>I]Btl»d fo r Dablfh in «lh. 
x i-n s ttiK l fo r Rub#]|ti» In J lh i 
xxx-->IialUd fo r llMia In 9th.
rhlliidfliihla ........................000 00! 030—1
■ ■ ill .......... ......- ..............r ..............Bt. Uul. .......... ......- ..............101 114 00*—#

K rron MrQulnn. Two b«ie 
Qiiliin, Ilcrardm o.x 'iillfnblnt, Mostf. Horn* 
runa-^ndn irh  8, .H iff r ltr .. C llf l., Double 
tilars—ll* ffnfri n«raH lp« and M cQnlnni 

ant} t o a tn t
p)l«n«r*Dabloh>

WEflTRIlN INTKtlNATlONAL 
Hpekane 9, Vaklm* t.

Mac Deddes GlevelaM Indiaiis 
Don’t Dare Win

By BENilY McLEMOKE 
NEW YORK, June 2S' (ufc-Year 

'  in and yeair' out |  sQppose I  spend 
as lltUe time brooding over the 

-C leveland-IndU hs-as-'theyspend- 
broodlng (iv«r me. T h e ir  good for
tunes and reverses h a v e  touched, 
me lightly, arid I am s u re  my own 

, ups and downs have ne ithe r cous-' 
ed them to celebrate n o r  to grieve.

Yet today, lor some reason "I 
am unable to  explain le s t  It be be
cause I heard a  baby crying In the 
adjoining apartment. 1 found my
self thinking of the Indians and- 

wondering what, would happen 
should they win the American lea
gue pennant and gain the world 
leries,-

I Uiought about Uiepossibiiity ot 
Uie Indians winning l o r  quite a 
while, and then, come to  the con
clusion they don't d a re  wto the 
pennant. They’ve gone on  record,
I believe, as saying th e ir  manager, 
Oscar Vltt, drives Uietjj nuts, give* 
them Uie Jitters, and makes them 
generally psycopathlc. 'Victory tor 
them would be in  o p en  admit
tance they are Uie ty p e  of team 
Uiat performs .with complete e tfi- ' 
clency onlywhen Uiey're abnonn«l_ 
afid In the market to r  straight- 

Jackets.
No t e a m  w a n ts  to  a d m i t  t h a t .

Purthermore. Tm not, sure base
ball could withstand the pi'esence 
iP' the worlc) series ot an outfit 

. t h a t ‘by its own admittance was 
Bilghtly less Oian rational. After

"illrliaBeBallU our national game. 
And' as suoU represents the temper 
of this'country, This Is no lime 
lo r the United States to advise 
th.e world Its citizens are of a type 
who get excited over, and pay tri
bute to, an oivanlzatlon of youhg 
men slightly out ot their heads.
■ P a r better-^snd I  am sure Judge 
Kenesaw Mountain Landis would 

- see eye to eye'wlth me-^that a less' 
Blltfd team mechanically, but one 
w ith  all 53 cards In Its mental 
deck, represent baseball In the 
world series. Bo, should Cleveland 
win. It would not surprise me at 
all It the members of Uie team 
were taken to the mountains for 
a  rest and the Bed Sox or Yankees 
or the Browns nam ed'to subsU- 
tu te  for them in what so many of 
us know as baseball's blue ribbon 
classic.

O t course, removal of tho In
dians from Uie world series would 
have a bad effect on the box office 
recelpUi. Wlfh 'th e  'Indians In 

J th e r ^  ,eve0.j)5ychlatrl5t. "psychol-. 
Oglst, and baby doctor In the 
country would buy a ticket, Tliey 

-Would see In the series a'chance

to hoM. a n  outdoor clinic. And,- 
from me comfort of lldd  boxes, 
study 0 group ot Interesting cases 
a t close, range.

_L_hay6_a_leellng_^tho—modlcos- 
wpuld be. chiefly Intedestcd IH 
Rollo (Uke th a t  s tm t away) Hem- 
sley. Hollo furnishes a  most tas- 
xlnaUtig case. In  the first place, 
he Is one o t th e  few .men baseball 
has produced who over cought a ' 
double-header while in the ttrpes 
of a  hangover. He Is also the ohly 
man I  can I’ccall who, after raising 
what Is scientifically termed as 
heir,“ tof m aiiy a year, blew, the 
whlsUe on a fellow who put up 
with him w hen' he was -creattog 
his own little  personal hades. I 
refer to V ltt, whose nights in  1038 
were-not m ade any more pleasant 
by , Rollo’s  pranks. , '

But to' ge t back to th^ Indians 
and the world series. Can you 
imagine th e  unhappiness on the 
bench -o f-tha t-te jim r How they 
would blame an d  yap and criticize 
■Vltt for bejh\e. th e  sort of manager 
who led thisip’ into the serle's and 

•a chance to  pick up $8,000 each. 
How tliey would abuse him for 
helping m em  gain the goal ot 

..every_maJor league -pliiycr. —Whyr- 
tlils would outrage them so much 
they'd demand his resignation on 
a  petition ol pure  parchment.

Knights and 
Indians Win 
BuhLG/imes

BUHL, June 25 (Speciol) — 
Knights ot Columbus staged a 
seventh Inning rally tor fo u r runs to 
eke out a 13 to 12 Victory over Notro 
Dame while t h e  Indians were out- 
slugging .(he Trojans 21 to 14 in 
Sunday's Catholic Youth Organiza
tion softball league games.

Triples and doubles w ere plentiful 
in the Knights of Columbus-Notre 
Dame contest. J. DIener, P. Dana 
and Larson all bagged three-base 

-hlta-for-Notre-Dam e TrtiUe U ie l r  
teammates, B. Dano, J . 'Vorko and 
0. Wagner, Were smashing out a 
two-bggger each.

For Uie Knights, Jankowski and 
O. Kolhneyer each got a  pair of 
doubles while B.' KoUmeyer and 
Posplscal each gleaned one two 
bagger.

J. Dlenep struck out six  lo r Notre 
Dame while j .  Kdisecic, .sr., was 
turning back five.

Score by innings:
K. of 0 ............. 210 042 4— 13 25 3
Notre Dame 035 311 0— 12 ' 26 8

Batteries: j .  Kallseck, sr., and L. 
Jankowski; J. DIener and  G, Dana.

In  their slugtejt wIUi t h e  IVoJans,

th is 4th of July  
.Clothing Spealcs 
-Louder Than*~ 
Swords

■ If you haven’t gotten 
all excited about "the 
4th since you w ere  a 
child, better do some- 
thins about i t  this 
year, for if ever a  man 
had reason to d ress  up 
and celebrate,-it’«-you, 
Mr. America.

Speaking f o r  o  u r- 
aelve;; our Mocks, our 
styles and our values 

) are the greatest in  our 
 ̂career, for we believa 
in making h i s t o r y  
with,.^apprcciBtion, not 

. depredation , , . with 
progress and riot prop
aganda.

sum
»10.7S to tZS.OO

Odd Jackets 

$10.96 to )13.50

Slacks I 

41.95 to J6.05

Rpwlef-Mock

the Indians tallied 13 runs In Uio 
•fourth lo tuck the game away. 
Tbs  Indians took a  total of 36 hits 
off Ruffing, while their own hurl- 
er was ̂ touched for 20 hits.

Scor6 by Innings:
Indians ... 2i i  (13) 10 0- J l  3J- 4 
Trojans .... 140 3 l  6-14 20 6 

■Batteries: J. Kallseck, Jr., John
son and 0. Wagner; L. Rilffing and 
P. Kallseck.

Pirates Fined for 
Sunday Argument

NEW YORK, June 26 (U,R)-Coach 
Mike Kelly ot Uie Pittsburgh Pirates 
was lined (50 and suspended fbr 
three-doys-by President Ford Frick

of the'NoUonal league yesterday for 
his part In nn argument with, um
pires during tho’ second game ot 
Sunday's doubleheader with the 
Brooklyn Dodgers. Inllelder Gene 
Handley was fined $26.

Hurler to Have 
rm JExaminedA'' nNEW YORK, June 25 (U.PJ—Pitch

er Yon Ltngle Mungo, currently on 
the Brooklyn bodgcrs' hiacUvb.Ilst, 
leaves tomorrow tor 'Johns Hop
kins hospital In Baltimore 'to have 
his pitching , a rn i exdmlned.

A pulled m uscle In Mungo's right, 
shoulder has permitted only brief 
mound oppearances for tho Brook
lyn right-hander this year.

The U. 8. social aecurtly Ijoart ta 
completing a  photograpMo record 
of 40,000,000 to d a l lecuritp rec
ords on IB-mm 111%  ' .

PRICED RIGHT!
Written guaranteie with all 
cars and trucks jpriced ficom 
$200 up! - { -
1038 Plymouth .Deluxe oAupe, 
orighial fhilsh. Motor, body, 
tires, upholstery "good. Mihplete 
accessory group ........
1037 Ford’Fordor. Sedan; , orlg- 

,Inal black finish, inotor, body, 
upholstery .good. Beater S 3 8 S  
1037 -PlymouUi DdUxe Coupe; 
good cond. Radio..& Btr, $ 4 6 8  
1037 DeSoto Coupe; *xcellent 
condiUon, radio, heater ̂ . ^ 6 S  
1037 Chevrolet Coupe; good cond.’ 
Heater; ........ .... ........5 4 3 0
1036 Ford Fordor Sedan.; radio 
and 'heater $ 3 5 0
1036 peSoto 4-door Sedan; motor
reconditioned___ :.............$ 3 ^
JOSLOldsmoblle -i-door^Sodan:
radio, heater ................... $ 3 S S
1032 Ford Fordor Sedan; t ^ ‘
condition ............................$100
1020 Chevrolet Coupe .  _ . $ 6 S  
1030 Graham S e d a n ____ $ 6 5

TRUCKS
1039 Plymouth ?4-ton
pick-up ------ ----------------- $475
1937 Ford Vj-ton pick-up $ 3 7 5  
1036 GM.C. W-ton pick-up

' ..'.$365
1034 Ford Mi-ton plck-up $ 1 2 5  
1934 Dodge I 'i - to n  truck, grain 
body, 1040 license_____.. .$ 2 9 5

SET YOUR OWN
EASY TERMS

On Goodrich 
BATTfjniS

D on 't w o rry  a lo n g  on  w orn -ou t or 
- in ferio r q u a lity  p roducts  o ir .p in d l 
yourself by  p ay in g  cash. V*e  your 
credli to  g e t  s a fe  new G oodrlc li Silver, 
towns w ith  ih e  Life-Saver T re a d  o r 
pow erfu l G oodrich  O a tle ry t— oi 
p ay  (u yo n  r i d e ,

E A S I E S T  C R k D I T  
I N  T H E C I T Y
Tfcfll’i  r i g h i t  T |ic rc '»  no  re d  tap©— 
n o  long in vee ligatlon i. 9  o u t o f  every 
1 0  people co m p le te  ih e ir  p n r th a K i 
on d  o u r easy  req id re m e n li in . Ic«) 
thn ii l o  m ip u te« .

S E ^J^E T O R E Y O U L B ^

CHECK THESE FOUR 
SIMPLE STEPS

1. S«Ik( tii* mtrchandiM yoiLhl«d. >
2. Show H y6ur llctnit Idfnflficatlon.
3. Stt yoar own «a*y tcrnii.
4. Your purcbuM Is Initcilltd at enct.
a s k  fOR BUDGET tfBPT,

AUTO SERVICE CENTER
144 Siicond Si. EaAt Twin Falls Pllon* 7 0 « r
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Rodeo Time-^Aud No Biuh Steer Cowboys Meet 
Leadin^Bees 
At Salt Lake

The Twin' P a llj Cowboys open k 
tnrM'gaipe series Bgalmt the lead
ing B*lt Lake Bees a t Suit lak s  
tonight. '

Salt U ke will be out to gain a u fe  
margin over the closely trailing 
Boise club, b u f  the Cowboys may 
cause the leaders a  little trouble It 
they hit the sam e pace they showed 
in  some ot their gam(s h ^ I o s t  
weclt. .

Oicic O'Boyle Is scheduled to'go to 
the mound tonight to r Twin Palls. 
•Hli pitching; opponent will be Janes. 
The game la scheduled forJ:J5  p.m.

The present trip jpens with the 
Cowbdjs havtog "only four hurltra 
pn their road roster, but Sam Balter. 
n6wjy aciiulretj University of Wash- 
Ingten pitcher. Is to Join the Wrang
lers In 'Salt Lake. Btu Holdhusen 
was placed on the suspended list 
TOa-lelt home to  practice up on his 
curve ball and work on a  play to 
« n t . r ’- -

The local club moved oh to  Idaho 
Falls, lor a three-gajfne series after 
three clashes with the Bees, and 
then returns to the home corral 
for one game with Boise here July 
3. ^

SIDE GLANCES By Galbraith

'r

^ ----

C o n s c i e n c e  S t r o n g
PROVINCETOWN, Mass. (U.B— 

The Eev. John Boves Dods, minister 
of the CJhrlstlan Union society in 
1838. didn’t have "the conscience” <û . 
accept a WOO increase In pay. Ac- 
cordtag to the WPA b lst^eaT fe^  
corda i«mXf.tbeJlevVSo(Js.n>J6cted 
ai:i Ihcretise because he ^Id not have 
"the cowjjence-tcT ask.'nor . . . .  
accept.IIT'.”. . . as I  have no use 
tor 60 much more, aioney annually."

HEAD THE TIMES WANT ADS.

f'l never get tired ot th a t eetm^n — the parson makes heU-flre aeem 
10 reall" ’ • ' '

B (a D  EVERYTHING

B I G  B U S I N E S S

■ F R O M  S M A L L
■•i

R E G U L A R  a d s '

Ask any Timesi iadvertia- 
.ing man about business 
Cards. Businbs Cards 
run by tho monthi every 
isaud, a t . a greatly re
duced rate, They can be 
of any size.-Small apace 
used, regularly in your 
daily newspapers can in
crease sales, build good 
ivill and gain new mark- 
e(s.

^'Jind Out About

B u s i n e s s  C a r d s  

F o r  Y o u r  B u s i n e s s
"The pmp kept calling strikes on the low ones.'f

Jblinny'Sehneldn' ra id a  os one “ot the Weat'« ite tte tt’ ridcn^ tu t  It 
doesn't look (w thoivb he'll stay the required 10-seconds aboard the 
hurrlotne deck o t  this Brahma ateer. It’a part of the varm -up of eow- 
boy and animals for Reno's annual icdeo and Uvestock (hoift nm nint 
four dayi from July i .

Local Team 
Ceads Jimior 
Pioneer Loop

JUNIOR PIONEER LEAGUE 
W. • L.

Twin Jain  ------------- 5 1
Burley ____________4 1-
P l l e r _____________ J  a
Kimberly _________ _-.3 s
Jerome _____
Rupert _____

STANDINGS
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W. L.
Cleveland________ _'.39 23
D ttto K ____________SI I t '
Boston___________ ,.32 J3

...1

Pet.
.833
.800
.600
.400
.300
JOO

New Y ork. 
S tL o n ta .

...28

Chicago-------
FhlUdelphla . 
W ash in ^ n  ~ ...24

The Twin Falls Junior Cowboys 
reigned supreme a t  the top of the 
Junior Pioneer league today aa the 
result of a H  to  8 ^ctory over FUer 
yesterday and a  23 to 3 win over 
Burley hero Sunday.

Other teams In  the league play 
*a;nej today', but J l^ ln  .Silla ptajred 
Its game,early. Burley entertains 
Kimberly, and Jerome wlU go to 
R u p ^ t In today’s  games.

Wallace Browne, converted Itom 
shortstop to pitcher, made his: de
but on the m ound tor the Junior 
Cowboys yesterday and struck out 
six batters while .^^eldlng seven hits 
In  six frames.'  O len  Olbb, who has 
been out with a  sore arm, pitched 
the  rest ot the Innings and struck 
out seven,

Phi Kottreba go t a  double., and.

NATIONAL LEAOtE 
W lit

Cincinnati .............— 38' JO '
Brooklyn --- -------- 34 iO
New Vork _______ S3 21
Chicago . 
St. Louis .

...32

F lttsbnrgh___
Boston _______
Philadelphia „

...21
,.J9

three singles yesterday while BcT' 
nard Ciolt got tw o doubles and a 
Blngle. Mort gleaned three singles, 
and Olbb smashed a  triple tor Twin 
Jflalls.

Outstanding a t th e  plate tor Filer 
were Blalieslee, Peterson. Schaft, 
O any and McKee.

Price hurled to r  the winners 
In the contest held  here Sunday, 
striking out nine whllo three Burley 
pitchers struck o u t six Twin Falls 
batters. .

Big hitters for Twfn Falla .were 
•A. Florence with tw o doubles ond a  
single, Palmer .with two- singles and 
a  double e»c)i, an d  olbb with a 
three-bsiger. Bell wa» tops fw  
Builey ■»llh two slngloB.

Scores by Innings;
' ■ — R S  £i

Twin Falls .....611 IM  400^14 IB 6
F ile r .... ..... .....320 002 n o — 8 11 6

Browne, Olbb a n d  Kottreba; 
Q any, Carter, Jblinson and Peter
son,

Burley
Twin Falls 

flatt^rlss: 
and  Ksriion, 
Melneke.

R .H .E. 
..010 100 010-.3  S 8 
.804 813 13X-33 14 4 

lAake. Bell, Karlson 
B ell; Price and

FILER 11, RUPERT 1 
FILER, June,- 25 (Special)—Fil

er's  entry In the  Junior Pioneer 
league smashed R upert 31 to 1 here 
Sunday, holding th e  visitors icq(e- 
less'utitll the eighth.Inning, 

Johnson and Blakesles smashed 
homera for the F iler club. Big Filer 
h itters Included Johnson with three 
h its  for three trips to the plate. 
S later irtlh throe to r four, Peter
son, four for five, and Monohan 
w ith  two for three. Bpydell got two 
h i t  In thre* tln\ea M  bat for Ru
pert.

Score by Innings:
Kupert — ....... .........000 000 010— 1
K le r  ........................ 433 030 37X-31

Bi ■ 
fale;

M U K T A U G H

Miss Elsie Oraft arrived Friday 
from Port Scott, Kan.,- to visit with 
her parents and family. She has 
been In nurse's training there over 
a year.

Mr. and Mrs. RmseU Riggs. left 
last week to r a trip th o u g h  Mon
tana, Washington, Oregon and 
northern^ Idaho.

A vacation Bible school Is being 
sponsored by-the Community church 
each Wednesday afternoon a t the 
Methodist church for all young peo
ple up to high school age who. wish 
to attend. The leaders Include Mrs. 
Kathreen Syverson, Mrs. Terry An- 
dercon, Mrs, Bert Carlson, Mrs. B. 
P, Browning, Mrs. Sam Thornton, 
and Miss Lois Plshcr. The course 
will Include actlvltlei and Bible 
studies, music and construction.

Mrs. J. R. Stergeon Is speiidlng s 
month visiting Mr. md Mrs. Oliarlei 
SpraguQ, cinclpn^tl, 6 ., Mr»..Ann» 
Irwin ond ton. John, at Chicago, and 
other relatives end friends.

Mrs. Jack Oodsop and son. Jack 
LeRoy, and a  brotljer. D ean Drake, 
havo returned from a two weeka’ trip 
to Beattie on Whtdby Island, vjsltlng 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. (nod 
LeRoy-Druke, lOriner rejildwts of 
Hansen. Dean remained there with 
his jptirents.

Mrs. Lydia Egbert Is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. MelRoy Larson, and 
Infant son a t  Preston.

Mrs. A. B. Hartley, Boise, Is vis
iting her son, Oeorgo Hartley, and 
other friends here.

Shirley Pickett nan^owly escaped 
death Friday while on a  hay stack. 
The derrick broke and h e  -saw It 
just In time to  tall off U)e stack:

Mi . and Mrs. Ray Lewis' arrived 
Sunday troni Klangath Falls, Ore., 
to the hoine of Vrs. Lewis’ parents, 
Mr, and Mra. Basil Lewlp, for tJie 
remainder of the summer.

Mra. Ida Oaulk gave a  dli)ner 
Wednesday In honor of her son, 
Diran L. Bronson, who Jett 'n iu ri- 
day for Salt Lake to take h li final 
examlnatlOTs to Join the navy. He 
lasseij them and. left Saturday for 
ian Diego,

QUICK, WU STAY IM 06 CASIM AU' 
WOE WJN50U \  «UMiB 'EM.EASV. «e ',I KNOW 

AMO HIS BOO/-I HE FELLA 00 DAT BaW.

W, '(HELLO PEBE.TITA!
AusAiae) m  vou dom' heah om 

PEUCAU ISlEfj

HE GOT OUT ^  
AiL RIGKT, BUT.

€ 'iS

Yep . wc'ftB 6 Q(NJ6  To A L A S K A
To WORK IN A SALMON CANNERy/ 
OUR dads ta lked  us INID IT.'

pur
UP A STIFP

A B syM EfnT

I t  A U . SOUNDS 
PWFECT1.Y ,

vuondbrful /

W e eon-A get  o u r
OUrpITS IbOETHBR — - 
BOOIB. S\A/EA.TER3, a  
COUPLE OF PARKAS,AMO 

SmjFF UK6 TM«r.'

1  H W e 
ALLTHff 
ITEMS “toU 

MEMTIOMEO 
AMVTHINQ 
ELSE ?

HAVE
INDIANS IN 
JUNEAU I 

FREOC.AND 
WE'LL PROS' 

ABLY HA'^e- 
-Rl MAKE FRIENDS 
_ WITH THEM/-

i w h a r f e r S

1 5  coc^ n q . 1 6
q u a Ai s ''
CODE NO.

'̂̂ HEV, uncue AMOs/ 
C'MOW AND BEON 
OUfl 6 ID E -‘~ '
, We 'r e  SHORT 
0N6 MAN/ We I |L  

VPITCM EASV t o

Bptleriesi' Aroher, aTetie and Oo- 
e; Bhatt, Qary a n d  Peterson.

KIMnERLT IB. JEROME 5 
KIMBERLY, June  38 (Special).

: Kimberly clouted o u t.a  lOrto-5 win 
over Jerome In a  Junior Pioneer 
league game here Huhday whloh 
saw  Watkina ttrlklner out 18 Jcr- 
ome batten,

Emerson and Hanily both got 
triples, the longest h its  of the game, 

8<;ot« by Innlngc
n .H .E ,

Jerome ......... 300 000 300— g a g
Kimberly ........m  7«b lOx-JO as »

UatterlM! R. Drown, llmtlprson, 
I ., Drown' and Alrawd; Watkliii, 
Em trson and Felton. . •

"YOUrt NEIGHBOR SAYS” by -“ART” McCONNEL
lliviANTANYTHINS

PITCH BA6V .TO MB, INOEEO.' WAS WOKAV BV THE ONW
IT MECE$SARV TO TWITCH EASY t o I  US— UCT BATTER j

COBS,OR $PEAKER,brt RUTH ?  ^  UlM PUAV ME EVER
ESADjW EREDOVCHJ'SUPPOSej^HE'STVE JKNEW i®
THOSE DIAMOND IMMCJRTALS # 0 R I6 IN A 1  ANWIINS
ACCIUIBEO THEIR SUPERB BfiifTlNSV A U - i  JA g O U T f
FORM IP r r  WASf«i'T FROM AMOS AAMERICP JWAS IMS
B,HOOPUEOPTHEOLD m n M O R E m O U t.'i  [PANCAKESj 
O R iaE S ,0 I^C E  KMOWM AS*I?OUNO
t Rip ''Ho o p l b ?

TOWN. Df4n?J

I'VESHERt?! 
iiTHE 6P«tR . 
(tisr.BUT o e l
' sun you fio roll 

oun 6R0C|!Ry

A GROCtR'S A
6 R0CW .r WHAT DIF. 
rCHfNCe Dots IT

kMAKE WHI
A ,?® .

/WX) CAN OIPHIP UPON̂  • 
0ETT1N6 THt DMT AT k ,

CONiUHUSHUKET
AND I'VE Yir TO FIND A

BOMB IN niflDOVRI 
OT. JOpKPll, Mo, (U,W — An 

aitlal bomb, complete 
w ill) fifing plh and tiil( niece, wa* 
foim d In a Held n e a r  Fnln ‘\lrfnx. Mo.
...... ....... . to

fa llen  from an army airplane.

, n ear
'H ie  bomb was bollovcrt to linve

CONSUMERS MRRKET
0XCm£d<36otC

OROCERIES' VEGETABLES ’MEATS' PHONE 57̂  '575

T,

(/*-

. ^ N O H p U S E p  
TO MAKE AUU, 

• m e  td o c h o o w m 'o
FOR VALE,nt)0«
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By United Press '

* LIVESTOCK
DBNVEB M V E S IO C K  

O I N V E B - C i tU i i  l . l t o :  m i i n U /  
,  I t n d r ;  b e tt « l« n  Do t o  lOo..

H ogil 600, t a  to lOe lo w e r : top I5.SH. 
ShMpi !,i00 | / t r i m  17.60 to  p o ;  

ip rlo *  «WM 12.00 to I J .1 6 :  «prliut, U m bi 
19 00 to |1Q>86>

Trade Benerally.ilow, w ith  .prinK  Iam bi 
cnevenlr at«ady to 16o hlirbcr. NaUvc fa t  
■Umba abowed fuU ^trenffth. O ther c lu i e i  

— •carca-andiauoU bltJiom inal y e ^ d y .  R«- 
ceipu 'fl.&OO. Most tru c k in  fa t  lamba. 
sradim r B o ^  to choice, b rough t tiO  to a  
top of 110.85. Bulk 15.00 U> 10.76. Few 
naUvo ehorrt old crop lam b# ,17.25. Odd 
native ycarliogi 17.00, w ith  old wothora 
down down to 15.00. S lau sh K r cwc* 
limited to few tnickin conalsnm onta li«t- 
td  a t  12.00 to I8.1B. . ’

. LOS ANGELES LIVESTOCK 
LOS'ANGELliS-JioKB: SalcaLlo 800 : 

slow oa mcdliMn lighta; e a rly  salea steady ; 
few Kood to choice IBO to  220 lt>. v ra in  
fed* 16.86 to $8.60;.top IC.60; few medi
um liffhu. S6.00! local feda $6.86 to 15.00; 
heavies down to 16.26; #ow« 14.26 to |4 .8 6 ; 
odd hutcherp to 14.76. ^

C attle: Saleable 800 : holdovers 768. 
Very alow iteen  and cow s, auady  to  26c 
lower for two/dsyi. 'O th e r  claasM atcody. 
Six load* ifood: fed Bttcra held around 110;

' m edium -«81 Ib, f e d 'a  t e e n .  ID.60; few 
graMcrsK 17.60 to 18.00; few  Braaa helfera, 
♦7.00 to $7.60; 8ood young cowa, 17.00: 
sorted .eu ttcr to common cowa 16.60 to 
18.00: canners down to  14.00; medium 
bull* 18.76; calves «alcablo 200. Few sales 
steady. Vealen lO.&U to  111.00; choice 
lacking. Few T«ia* calves 18.00. Some 
tinsold.

Sheep: Saleable fit. Holdover* 203: load 
fa t  ahorn lamb* imaold: good to choice 
woolcd Iambi quoted to around  10.60.

OGDEN LIVESTOCK 
OGDEN—Hoffi! 010. Butcher* mostly 

16o lower than l«t« ealcs Monday, bulk 
best 180 to 230 lb».. 16.86.

C attle : 160. Slow, early  sales confined 
to  she stock, sUady, Into Mondoy good 
f r f  suer*, to *10.26. bulla 16.70 to

- 1 6 .6 0 , choice vcalcn 110.50.
Sheen: 1,708. No ea rly  sale*. Jot« 

Monday wedlum 78 lb drivoln lambs 17.60.

LOS ANGELES LIVESTOCK 
L O a ANGELE3-Uoffs: 800. Good choice 

IBO to 220 lb. gr*In fed, 10.86 to 16.60. 
CatUflj 1,668. Good f ^  steer* 110. , 
Sheep: 848. Good choice wooled lambs 

lir.BO. ‘ ____
SAN FRANCISCO LIVESTOCK •

S 0 0 T ir5 A T rF K X N C IS C 0 = H o g « r 260;
One ca r cholcs 194 lb. O reson*. 16.20.
. CatUa: 60. Stwri 18.50 to 15. 

SbeepiM.OOO. Bulk lamb* 19.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS’ CITX-Hoga-: 4.000: fairly 

active, 10c to J8c Jower than  M ondays 
average: top 18.10. » .  , .

-  C atU i: S,860j calvts 600; fed steers 
and  yearling* fiirly ac tive , steady l.Bc 
h ig h er; *pot* 2Bc up on shortfeds: bulk 
fed steera upwari from $8.76..

.SheepI 6,600; clipped lamb* s tro n g : 80 
to  SS lb. fed average* 17.76.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK  
POBTLAND-H osb: 875; butcher* open- 

In r  steady 16o lower than  MoAday'a aver* 
tff« ; good' to choice 186-220 Ib. drlvelna 
16.00 to 16.10.

CalUai 76; c*lv«s 25 ; opening alow; 
lata  aalea ahqwed-most d o w n tu r^  Lx- 
trem o top gra** itecr* M onday lO.Oo.

Sheepi B60;iUpply lig h t, asking ateady 
e t  around 8o for good choice drivoln 
sprlnff lamb*.

' OMAHA LIVESTOCK ■
• OMAHA—Hogu 10,000 ; 10c to  16e lo w - 
t t i  apoU o ff morel top -I5.00.

C attle : 6,800: cilvca 800: bulk fed 
•teera and ycarllngi 18.60 to  W.76.

Sheep t 6,700; fftt lam ba slow, early 
bid* around BUody; atk in t; atrongcr sort
ed Idaho springi lambs $0.60 to 110.15: 
beat 110.25.

I B
nsw Lm ss

CHICAGO—A weaker tone developed In 
th e  w heat market today.' P rlce i drifted 
o f f  fo r outalds loiic* of more th an  a  cent.

. Continuing the downturn in the las t 
roinutea of trade wheat closed l% o  to H io  
low er. Jo ly  77Jie to 78c. - ■ ,  , ' •

Corn wa* down ^ c  to %c, Ju ly  6l%o 
to  6l*/4c.

Oats %o to l%t lower, July 80Uc, and 
ry e  o ff H ;c  to 2«/,c. July i9%c U.

Soybean* clyicd off y*c to l% c, July 
B0V4c A.

'  CABII CRAIN
CHICAGO—Whrat! No. S red 82c.
Corn: No. 1 yellow 65 to 66>4c: No. 2 

yellow 6414c lo 64 lie N; No. 8 ytllow 
6 8 VjC to  65c N: No. 1 white 76c.

O aU : No. 2 mlxe<l 82>^e: No. 8 mixed 
32Vjc: aamplo mixed 81>/ic to '82Vicj No. 
2 white 34c; No. 8 whiUi 83\^o to 88%c.

Rye: No aalci.
Soybean*: No salei.
B arley: Feed 40c to 48c N.
M alting 84e to COo N.

GRA!N TAIJLE 
C inCAG O-Graln range! 
W heati

Ju ly  V
Sept.
Dec.

I N. Y: STOCKS
*NEW,VORK, M o  25 CU.I!)—Th6 
market closed Jower; • ..
Alasko Juneau — i--------- 454
AlUed Ohemlciil------ ;— ;------- 150'-
AlUs Chalmen ...-------
American Can ------ j
American Radiator _ .  
American Smelting 
American Telepbbne _ 
American Tobacco B 
Anaconda Copper.,

- . 2 7 «

_  B-.* 
-3S 'A

. n %  
.2054

Atchison, Topeka & Santa F e  .. 19%
Auburn Motors __ No Bale?
Baltimore & Ohio .
Bendlx ovlatlon ..
Bethlehem Steel 
Borden Co. ....—
J. I. Case Co...

. / 3 %  
_... 27H 

.73 
10 

. «

CnftAOO UVEBTOCK 
'  ■ CHIOAOO-Howi -HiOOO i 10c to  Ito  

low er; lop W.IO. , '  ' . .
Catflol 8,«00: »We« 1,6001 I . J  •t*«r« 

and yiM llnir g itlln . fu l ly  itcncly; M
■teera I I I ;  numcnwi lotds ju .v t ui .lO .lll.

Sheep! 2,000; nitlvo lam b , ilron ii nt 
110.25 to  110.75; hind picked k ind, s t  i l l :  
old crop ihom  lin b i 18; th o r l  fed w ejtern 
m m  l U O . '  ______ _

■ wool.
BOBTOK—Tho Boalbn wool m arket v u  

■ Inactlvo t^ o y ,
T radlns w u  conflacd m o itly .to  .m all 

qaantltfes of fin . woola needed for Im- 
medlata conanmptlon. Som e Intereat wa. 
ihow n in countrypackcd medium b rljn t  
flH ca wooU a t Ilo to 40o In lha srew o 
t a t  h  w u  dlfdtnll to f in d  any-offo tlnai.

■i;
Local Markets

on'^ 'teo

Buying Prices
- k . z - . ------- ^  s o n . .W H E A T  _____

General wheat market altustion 
dlsorsanU ed for quotations a c m a u ly  r*’ 
flectinB buying »*lues In re lstion  to sell
ing  priccia Ca*h wheat n iark e t U appar
ently  itronger th*Q ths t ra d in t  la

OTHER GBAINB
Barlsjr. per cw t ------------------------------ J}'55

• OaU. per cw t ....... — 11.00

...12.40
BEANS 

G reat Kortherni No. 1
G reat Northern* No.' 2 ....... ............... . .

(N ina dealer* quoted: one out of m arket: 
ene not aVailabU).
P ln t o a ----- ------------------- ------

(Seren dealer* Quoted: o n s  not quoting: 
one ou t of lAarlttt} one n o t available). 
Pir.toa ____________ ______________ *2.60

(Ona d ea le r,Quoted).
Small red* 08* ... ......
Small - reda Ofia —  
Small reds 04*

(Two dealer* Quoted o n  08* and 06*; 
ena QQoted on 04i).

LIVE POULTBT 
Colored henii over 1 Iba.
Colored hen*, under 4 lbs.
Leghorn- hcna, over SVj lbs. 
Leghorn hen*, under l*>*'

. 8d 

. 8e
....... . .............. .. ....... ......7fl

Leghorn broiler*, betweon l% -2  lb*...18c 
Colored fryer*, to 4 lbs, — — — Ijc
Colored cock* ................ ....................... —
Leghorn cock* ■"

PBODUCB
Ko. 1 butterfat ------------------------------ JJo
No. 2 butterfat ---------------------------------24o
^ g * ,  ex tra . ... ....... .......
S tandards .
U edlum  standard! — ............ ......
Uedlum  extras ...........................
CommtreUls
Egg*, in tra d i — -
IsoaU tggs.,..,-..........  ........ .

LIVESTOCK 
Choice light butcher*. 176 to  110 

pounders
Overweluht botcbtr*. 210 to  160

pounders ..............- . . . ......... ........ .
Overweight- batchin. £60 to  tOO 

pounders

-14.60

Underweight butchin. 16C ^ ti^ l16
pounders ................ .............. ..

Packing iow*. he«Ty / ....... .........
. Packing  aow*. lig h t-------l— ^

SUers ------
Heifers -------------------------------- »5.76-|7.76

.I4.B0
_ .|8.00
_ia.26

F a t  cows 
Vealcrs
Cutters* — - . 
Bpriag lambs

~y«irU ng lambs ..........------ --
 ̂ HILL rEED

D ran, 100 poUndi ---------
R ran, 600 :

.t4.76-IS.t6 

.tS.76'tt>.15 

.18.76-14.26 
..18.16 
.14.76

...H.IO

FLAX
PORTLAND. Ore. -F lax*eod ll.eB^i.

POTATOES

- ITUXURE EOIATO -lEADES
(Qaotadons (arnlBbed by 
. Sudler Wegener A Co.

POTATOES 
Nov. delivery: No sales; closing 

bid and ask. J1.65 U> $1.75.

CHICAGO PDTAtbES 
CHICAGO—Weather clear, temperature 

72 : shlpmenU 470 total to d ate ; old 
10(3,404. new 88,678; laat (caaon. old 200,' 
684. new .30,528. Arrivali 146 canxy>» 
track  431 cor*. Supplie* hcavy,"’dcmand 
fa ir , m arket weaker, especially stock thow- 
Ing heated and decay. Wide range In 
pricca according to condition of offer- 
inga from  all cectlon*. California long 
w hito, washed. Initial Ice, three car*. 
12.16: th ree can, 12.10; one car, 12.06: 
ventilated? three car*. 12.06 (showing 
heated aomo dccay, spotted aacks); ono 
ca r, $1.00; one car, ^1.60; commerclala, 
flva  cars, tl.DO: U; B. No. 2s, two ca n  

11.20; Dlls* Trlumpn
commercials, Initial Ice, one car, 12.00; 
C alifornia Ruise Burbanks, initial ice. 
one car, 11.00; Louisiana Dlls* Triumph 
ono car fa ir qub ily showing *ome dccay, 
•M tte d  aack*, 11.25; North Carolina cob- 
blcr*. tw o car* washed, 11 .76:'unwashed, 
th ree  ca rs. 11.66; one (^bowing heated spot** 
ted  sack* ll.SO] ono car showing consider- 
ablo dccay, 41.10; Texas Ulis* Triumphs, 
one car, fl.GO; Alabama Dlls* TriumpHa. 
v/aahcd. five car*, $2.06; unwaahed, one 
ca r, t l .0 6 ;  one car ahowing some decay 
Bpotted *acks, 81.Mi commercial*, washed^ 
tw o cara, 12.76; one ca r 11.60; one car 
ahowing *omo decay spotted sack* 11.60 
m ixed; one car washed showing heated 
nnnttrd aarks U, q, N » ^ ^ t t< 0 - a n d ^ la
B. 11.00; one car showing some decay 
spotted aacks U. S. No. I, fl.06 and size 
B, 11.10; site D, two cars, tl.SB, ono 
show ing Boma decay, 11.10': Aldbama long 
w hite, tw o cars, fl.BO; one fa ir quality 
an d  condition showing aome decay spot
ted  aacka, 11.40; Alabama Katahdlni, one 
c a r  commercials, 11.60; cobblera, one car 
ahow ing ' decay, 11.96; Arknnsaa nilaa 
Trium phs, fa ir to generally g(}od (juilltVc 
tw o car*. tl.OO; one car showing some 
Bpottod sacks, 11.60; Oklahoma Uliaa 
T rium ph generally fa ir quality, two cara. 
11.60; one car, 11.46, one showing dirty 
an d  decoy. 11.10; Oklahoma cobblerii, one 
c a r  generally fair Quality, tl:4 0 : MUiourl 
cobblera. generally fair quality, most of- 
feringa ahowing dirty Bmall to medium, 
th ree  cara. tl.30 : one car, 11.25; five cars*. 
11.16: tw o cars, 11.10; one car. 11.06; 
tw o cam. 11.00; showing-4ome decay, 
ca r, 07c; one car, 06o; one car 00c.

CHICAGO ONIONS 
aU C A G O -p n lo n  market (60-lh. sacks) 

Texaa yellow 'TJerm udas,-'|l.aa. 
California yellows, $1.66 to tl.BO. 
Texaa whito wax, t2.80.

SUGAR 
Utah-Idaho Sugar ......

SUGAU
N EW  YORK-No. 8 contracts future* 

cloMd PolntiJQ W er.iipot |1,B0. !b1?». 
8,660 tona. Closet July 11.71 to 11.74; 
SepL tl.8 2  to 11.88; Nov. ll.BCNj Jan. 
11.86 to 11.87; Hit. tl.80  to tl.DO; May 
| | .0 4  to 11,06. '

J^o. 4 future* closed 6 to 9 point* low
e r . Cuban spot 11.00, *atc* 6,800 ton*. 
Cloae: Ju ly  10.08 to 90c; Sept ll.OQV  ̂ to 
11.01: Dec. 11.02^ to- l l . o a ^ ;  Jan. 
I1.04N : Mar. 11.05 to ll.05 i/j: May 11.06 
to  t l . 0 7 ^ ;  July tl.OON; Sept. 11.1 IN.

DENVER BEANS

DEN VEm -Plnto* 12.60 to 13.76; Great 
N orthern* 12.40 to 12.66,

PerBhable
Shipping

Courtesy Fred 0. Fannec, Union 
PacUlo lrel(bt tient.

Twin F bIU

Carload shlpmcnta of pcrlshnbls 
commodltlcB for Juno 21:

Cnidwcll dlstrlctr-Pcas 10.
Other dlalrlcts—Blank.

__ll.iO
___ »1.15

stock  fMil. 100 munJi • _
Block fMil, SOO pounili

J BUTTER, EGGS |

BAN FnANCIflCO 
BAN rUANOISCOr-Unlry m arkc lt 
D utteri 08 teors lOe. 01 acore ZB^c. 60 

icore S7c. 80 acur* IQHe.
Fyggat I#arg* ISo, m td lum  17^(|C, small 

;

Markets at a Glanco
Btochs Jowtr In m oUerkttly active 

Itatle, \  ,
Dnndi IrrvgulHfly lower.

' Curb •locks loftir.
Foralgti exoliRni* f lm .
0<*tt«n ©ff,
W heat 1H« t« 1H< i  bushel low «r: e<nn 

‘ 'r io M w  M
H i m

NAMES
in the

NEWS
lly United rr« »

Dr. W. W, Alexander resigned to
day as ndmlnlslrator of tlio farm 
security administration to become 
vlca-prcsld|!nt of the Julius Rosen- 
wnld fund. lie will bo cuceeeded by 
0 . I). Dnidwin, now tiMlstant ad
ministrator of FBA. . .

New York reUtlvci are con- 
oerned about E. l'lillll|is Oppen- 
helni, the novcllsl, anil bU nlfr^ 
who were Isit heard from June 
7 when they nere In France, , ,  
Bell. Lynn J. Prarler, n leader of 

tlio Isolationist'bloc, soiiijlit renom- 
limtlon today by Hortli Dakota Jte- 
publlonn voteri In n thrco-comer 
lirlnlaty contest vlth  former Oov, 
William tiRnftor iind nnd Otate dcn- 
n lo r T^iomas Whelan, llep. 'Wllllnm 
Lcmkfl niso seeki rfnomhiatloii,. ,  . 

John  S, Flslieri Itcinibllcnn |ov-

Ohl.. MU.. St. Paul & Pacific, No sales
Chrysler Oorp................ ...............61%
Coca Cola ,.i........ ................ No soles
Commercial Solvents.................8%
Commonwealth Sc S o u th e rn - . 1% 
Continental Oil of Delaware .. 17%
Corn Products ............... ............45%
Du Pont do Nemours______ ;..167?4
Eastman- K odak........ ....... :___ 120
Electric Power & Light
General Electric _____
General Poods____:___
General Motors____
Goodyear H re
International Harvester -------
International Telothone-------
Johns ManvUle.......---------
Kennecott Copper

6H  
31« 
40%

H V,
44
3

53tt
26%
37%
4

13'/.

Montgomery - Ward _____
Nash Kelvlgi}tor.............. ........
National DoiSv Products____
New York Central --- ------------1114
Paclcard Motors .................  3
Paramount Pictures ,
J. 0. Penney Co......
Penna. R, B. ___
pure OU --------------
Radio Corp. ,
Radio Keith Orpheum .
Reynolds Tobacco B ...
Sears Roebuck ..........
Shell Union-Oil i.. 
Sitnmons Co.
Socony Vacuufai 
Southern Pacific 
Standard Brands 
Standard Oil of Calif.

.... 82« 
™ 18%

- Vti  
. ..  4%' 
__ 2% 
....- 36% 
.... 71 '/i

™ 16%

Standard Oil of New Jersey._
Swift & Co............... .'..v,..,........
Texos Corp.

8V4 
6 % 

18H 
32 K 
20 
36M

Trans-America ............. ,..... ....... 4Vj
Union Carbide" i t  C arbon------70
Union PacUlc ......... -.........73%
Unlled Aircraft .........................  34%
United Corp................- .............  ̂ 2
U. S. Steel, com. __________ 61
Warner Bros. ........ ..... .........  2%
Western Union '........... .............16\4
Westhighouse Electric----------- 01
P. W. Woolworth (io......... ........
American Rolling Mills .........
Armour ..................................
Atlantic Refining . 
Boeing
Briggs Manufacturing cd. 
Curtiss Wright

32‘,4 
11 Vj 
4% 

21 Vi 
13 K 
16W 
7%

Electric Auto Ute .........- .........30H
Houston Oil ........................N o sales
National Distillers .................... 10
North American Aviotion____ 16
Safeway Stores ............. .........41
Schenley DistUlers............. ....... 8W
S tudebaker................................. 6%
Jlnlted-A ltU ncs-^™ .................  16%
Wlilto Motors .......................... 6%
Chicago Pneumatic Tpol ........... O'A
Ohio Oil .... :........................— 6%
PhlUlps Petroleum __________ 3H4
Republic Steel .......................... 16«
Vanadium ................................ 30%
Brewster Aeronautics ............... 6%

N. Y. CURB EXCHANGE
American Super Power ...........  %
Cities Service, new ....... ..........  4%

o r  EI!:U £R C. WALZEB 
NEW y O B K . J u n i 28 ( U P ) -  SUicki 

broke to d ay  under lead of >rar tiiues. 
Trading picJced  up modcratsly.

Loi»e* r a n s e d  to 4 points. Non>war 
itoekt p a r tic ip a te d ' in the decllno to a 
leuer d eg ree. A ircrafts were partfeularly 
weak.. S t« e ls  had declines ranging to 
more than tw o  points. N ilo to rs  were off 
fractions t o  2  points. U tl l it ln , strangest 
yesterday, m o r e  th a n ' lost th e ir  ̂gains of 
(he previous eesaion.

Relling w a s  induccd by thu fol(owing 
faeion, R ceo rd in ^  to Wall s tre e t:

Kean t h a t  Germany, with F rancs eora-

K' iteljr u n d e r  dom ination, now will IsQneb 
drive a s a l n s t  G reat ilrita ln .

Propoied lim itation on profits to 8 
per cent m ax im um * on government nivsl 
ind plane contracts'.

Signing o f ‘ the blllloo>dollar tsx bill 
which la a e e n  af but the beginning of a 
lerlet of tm c meoaurcs designed to finaneo 
defenie expenditure* .

Old g u a rd  oppoaition ag a in st Wendell 
L. WlDkie, W «U  atreet’s favorite for the 
Hepubllcsn nom ination.

Dauglos A ii’c rs f t brokf to  a  new low 
at 68% o f f  Â Ĵ . N«w lows alao were 
mads by G le n n  M artin, U nited Aircraft 
and Loekhced.

Other big; loser* am ong w ur stocks wera 
Dethlehem S t« « l. U. 8 . Steel. New York 
Bhlpbulldfnir. Du Pont, Allied Chemical, 
Chryiiler, C a te rp il la r  T ractor, and Amerl* 
can Woolen. . • —  -

American Pow er A Light 5 per cent 
prcferr/d lo s t-  4%.

nallroad Issue* were firm for a time 
on Indlgstions o f s  new high for the year 
In ear lo ad in tra  and on good earning* 
report*. T h e y  e'aaed late  In the day. but 
Union P s c if lc  retained a  im all gain.

Loue* o f  2 point* and more werp made' 
by A m erican Airlines. American Tele> 
phone, U. S . Gypsum and Westiqghousa 
Elfctrlc.

Scrap e o p p o r  'ea*ed >^c a pound, re* 
fleeting an  e a s ie r  tendency In the market 
for coppcr m e ta l. '

Dow J o n M  prelim inary closing aver' 
ageit I n d u / t r i a l  121.06, o ff 2.71: rail. 
U 2 i, off 0 .4 7 :  Utility. .2 U 1 .  off UO; 
and 6i s to c k s . 40.88, o ff 1.05.

Stock Bales approximated 700.000 ihare* 
asalnst 4 70 .000  yesterday. Curb atock 
lalei were 143.000 shores aga inst 180,000 
In tlie p re v io u s  session.

MieEEILES

^Appearaacs of the Colorado pot®' 
to beetle In two Tnrln IViUs couiity 
areas not. touch^ during previous 
infestation brought a call th is  a[t> 
emoon for vigilance on the T a r t of 
spud growers.

The beetle parasite has been  noted 
around Kimberly and In th e  njrth 
Flier areas. County Agent B eafBol- 
Ingbroke sa'ld'ioday."

"There *ate only a  few spotted 
cases here and there," he said , "but 
«ven the mere ^appearance o f  the 
beetle |s cause for vigilance.”  

BoUngbroIte:sald th a t b is  office 
has small spray guns available at 
no charge, to farmers. The growers 
are to provide their own spray  ma
terial. for which the eost la small.

Initial appearance of th e  beetle 
was chiefly In the west end territory 
about two years ago and also  lost 
seoson. Immediote control measures 
checked the peats.

Fifth Cplftmn W^
Southland, Tounmg Reporter finds

(Edltar'a Botct Tlila~la Ko. •  in tka four ittftnfhi—tnfl T v s . SCllIflUy
atrisa writtni i r  0hdU  L. 0*NtaVErtn' 
Ing TIoiti'traTslliis nportsr wjbo/u tear* 
ing Araarfca by* motor bu, abtti/dlng sot 

America Saya.'*)

r i w

Electric Bond & Share 
Ford Motor. Ltd..........

5?i
n t

SPECIAL WIRE
Courtesy of 

Sndler-Wegiener Si C om pany  
Elks Bldt;,—Flione 910

INVESTMENT TRUSTS
Fund. Inv............................... . $15.80
Fund Trust, A j __ _________ $4.25
Corp. T rust ..............................,.$2.08
Quart. Inc.................................. $5,876

MININQ STOCKS
Mill. City Coppcr .....................$2,876
P a r t  City Consolidotcd ....... OW-lOo
SUver King CoaliUon _______ $4.26
Sunshine Mines .......................$7J76
Tlntlo Standard .........$2.50-$2.80
Condor Gold .......................IW-iyiC

LONDON DAn SILVER
LONDON—Spot bar .ilver w a s  quoted 

a t 2 1 ^  pence sn ounce today, and  forwsrd 
at 21 pence, both unchsnged. T h e  Uank 
of England mslntslned Its g o ld  buy
ing p ries  a t 190 Bhllllnsi iwr f in e  ounce. ̂ ------- -

METALS
N EW  YORK—Toclsy’* cualom smolter* 

p r i m  fo r dellvcri'd metali (centa per lb.)
C opperi Electrulytic 11‘4 ' l I T i  : export 

f .a ji. 11.10; cu llng  f.o.b. re f in e ry  11.30: 
lik e , delivered llVj-

T in t  Spot s trs lu  62U.
L e a d i New York B.OO-S.I 

Louis 14.85.
ZIno: New York 6.64'; Es*t S t .  Uul* 

1.26.
Alum inum, virgin 10.
Antimony. American 14.
QyIcksIlver-(«lollars p^r f ls jk  of 78 

lb*.)-|lO 0-228.25. N.
Tungaten, powdered—(dollsrs p e r  Ib 08-
\ p e r c*nt)-l2 .28.|2 .B0. N.
W olfrsm lte, Chinese (dollsr* p ^ r  unit) 

.  p e r cent melslllfl content d u ty  psid— 
122.60-124, N.

8.0S: E a s t  S t

' the rocket motor ullililni^ a  (i>’e- 
oui propellanl^” was cancelled 
suddenly today on recommenda
tion of the U. rf. amy. Aeronau
tical eiperls speculated on possi
bility the army’mlilit be cxperl- 
m entlnr nllh'iome kind of rocket 
to drive narplanea and some >e- 
orets m liht .corae out In th e  ad
dress. . .
Llcut. Robert P, Onlcr, Dozcman, 

Mont., Is ono of seven reserve offi
cers In tho nintli torju nrea ordered 
to BCtlve duty with regular ntmy 
units for one year starting Ju ly  1, 
Ilo will report first at F o rt Ben- 
nlncr, Oa., and then to Fort Francis 
E. Warron In Wyoming.. . .

nichard Aualln Butler, under
secretary for Ilrltliih forelirn af
fairs, n id  Mexlro'a Invitation t«. 
London for rcsnmpilon’ o f  th i 
Itrltlsh-Meslran dlpUmallo reu- 
tions la recelvliii hli lovernm ent'i 
M reful conilderallon.. .

1  FIE RAZK 
% im  HOi

(From P .* . On.)
QMortment of livestock, were un' 
.louched. N ono of the livestock was 
Injured In  th e  flames.

Cause o f tbo  fire was apparently 
still undetermined this afternoon.

Hearing Set 
Simultaneously with the sheriff's 

probe in to  tho latest fire, Wilkins 
was arraigned before Probate Judge 
G. A. Bailey on the double charges 
of nttacklng Mrs. Marjorie Diffen- 
darler and  setting fire to the homo 
o( Mrs. D lffendarfer and her hus
band. Pi E . Dlffendarfer.

Judge Bailey, after the six foot 
three Inch  defendant demanded 
htarlns, s e t  10 a. m. Monday, July 
1,- 8.1 the  tentative date. He de
creed, heavy ball bond of $2,600 fô  
ench'offense and Wilkins was taken 
back_ to county Jail for ..lack of 
those sum!!.

Mr. D lffendarfer signed both the 
rape and th e  first degree arson 
complaints. Each charge sets Mon- 
da!', June 24. as date of the assert
ed, felonies.

6. W. W ltham  appeared with Wil
kins as conditional counsel; He did 
not fudlcate whether the firm of 
Wltham a n d  Kinney had been re- 
(alned fo r th e  preliminary hearing.

A rrested Yesterday 
Wilkins wa.s arrested yesterday 

morning by  Hawkins and Deputy 
Claude W iley at Plat creek. 30 
miles w est of Rogerson. He said 
he had g o n e  there tp look after 
iomiChogs h e  owns.

The M onday morning fire which 
mecked the . Dlffendarfer homo 
Uiree mlle.s east and a mile north' 
of Rogerson was apparently start
ed on th e  front ^ r c h  with gaso
line. .Flames blockod the only dodr- 
iay, and tlje  husband, wife and 
Ernest Tadlock, brother of the wo
man, fled through a  window. Mrs. 
Dlffendarfer told officers that Wil
kins s truck her with a wooden 
club and dragged her three-fourths 
of a mile to  his car. 8he 'charged 
flmt .he to o k  her to. his shack near 
Rogerson.

The w om an  said she phoned of
ficers from Rogerson after Wilkins 
took her to  th a t community.

ernor of Pennsylvania from 1027 to 
1031,, died in Pittsburgh at th e  age 
of 1 3 , . . Funeral was held a t  Santa 
Cruz, Oallf., for Mrs. S a rah  Eby 
Stubbs, 05, who as a girl visited in 
the homo of Abraham Lincoln. . .

A speech by Dr. F. J. Malina,
California Injlltute of TechnoN . ----  ---------------- ------------- ----
o *y sclentisl In “chnracterlstlcs a t~  n illjr ' O t h e r  officers from  Twin

M U R T i ^ U G H

Mr, and  Mrs. Russell Paul and 
daughter. Beverly Ruth, Auburn, 
Calif., are spending two weeks with 
hor parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. R. 
Turner. T h e y  were the honored 
guests a t a  chicken dinner at the 
home of M r. and Mrs. Roland Davis 
Wednesday. She wasjilso the honor
ed guest a t  a  pot-luck luncheon at 
tile Davis home Saturday night.

Oamp Bar-Bo-To, Daughters of 
tho Utah Pioneers, met Thursday at 
the home o f  first vlce-captata, Mn„ 
EHIe W alkers, with Captain Mary 
a  Egbert In  chorge, Mrs. Martha B. 
Tolman, th o  oldest daughter, gave 
her lltc h istory . The story of the 
"Mormon B attalion,” was given by 
Mrs. EfXle Walker. Mrs. , Annie 
Goodman gave  a story of "How a 
Young M an  Unknowingly Spoke the 
Tnitli": C ounty Coptaln Emma 6. 
luke. Twin Falls, gavp a talk on the 
Jubilee to b e  held July 3-4-5 a t Twin

Folb were first vice-captain, Mrs, 
Lenoro C arro l; county rcgistrdr, 
Minnie J . Blnser; chaplain, Mrs, 
LHIlnn T, Davidson; nnd pArllamc'n- 
tnrlan, M rs . Elvina A. Sudweeks. 
The wliito elephant was won by Mrs. 
Onrrol. ’

AILSIIIE FILES ' .
BOISE. J u n o  25 (U.R)-Olilef -Jui- 

tlco James F . Allshio of tho state 
supreme c o u r t  today had filed petl- 
ilons'Ol candidacy for rcnomlnatlon 
on the non-partisan  Judiciary bal
lot, Judge Allshle Is unopposed for 
tin position BO far In the cnmpnign.

C O IX E O I! SEEKS rUNDB 
OALDWELIi. Ida'.,-June 38 (U.H)-A 

campaign Bponiorttl by niumni and 
olvio leaders to  secure ftO.OOO for tho 
Oollcgo o f Idalib for n now gym., 
niiilum-solence building was lauuch- 
nl today, J ,  It. Ilrown, coinmlttcs 
olinirjuan, Miihounccd.

Headed by Charles P. Larsen, city 
street superintendent wjio pa id  a .(1 
fine for the overtime parking of a 
city-owned car, a total of 31 motor
ists today had .visited the  police 
station on similar charges, records 
show. '

Laraen's ticket was '“handed’' him 
after'working hours. In  paytag it 
he told the Judge:

"I’m Just as guilty as they make 
them. Sere's my "dollar.”

Others fhied tacluded the follow
ing: I 

Harry Elcock, Paul Gordon. R#»?e 
Williams, 0. W. Creed, OrvU Mc
Clelland, Hoy Wljliams, Louis' Qold- 
man, J. W. Bhouse, B. H. Clark, 0. 
D. Grove, Francis Grow, Lee Han
lon, T. JL WanHln,.E. ,E. Dlngman, 
Allen Borahs, E. L. Fagin, M rs. W. 
J. Dix, E l^ o r  Pulley, Ivan  Rog
ers. Wayne Barkley. Kenneth Bopd, 
Walter Raby, BUI Noh, 0. H . Bul- 
cher. Kemell Anderson. Harold 
Smith, L. L. Niccum, A.- R. Toone, 
Roy E. ^ I th ,  Qearge H. Sigrist;

TODAY’S
BASEBALL

By United Press 
AMEBICAN l e a g u e

(First game) ' . ' R
Boston _________ 210 021 41—11
Detroit ...:.......... .'.....000 021 0 0 -  3

Wilson, DeSautels; Rowe. Trout 
(6) Seats (7) Tebbetts..
New York ____________ 1
Cleveland,............................

Pearson and Rosar; M llnar and 
Hemsley.

Washington at Chicago, night 
game. ‘

Philadelphia at St. Louis, night 
game.

B Y  SHELIA L. O’NEAIr 
EL PABO, Tex., June 25 (Spedal) 

—There was something about her 
that m ade one wish-for J. Eklgar 
Hoqver ahd the FBI.

The nam e she gave officials dt ths 
Texas port of en tw  from- Mexico 
was aerm an ; the ,title  she claimed 
waji "baroness." Vet. there was 
something .crookrt about everything 
she said. Even-her looks todlciitcd 
something phony..

Stories Don|i Agree 
'I have |jeen , In Mexico Just 

year a n d  a  half,” she told us. 
yet a few moments before, under 
stiff a n d  persistent sly questioning, 
her colored maid had said "We’ve 
been In Mexico th ree  years, an’ am 1 
ever glad to get back Into the United 
States!” '

'We're go ing 'to  Baltimore,'’ said 
the baroness. Y et previously the 
maid said  "W eie going to.itesLlork 
now, by trahi." - ’ ' T

"My. maid la Spanish,’’ said the 
baroness. In order to get the girl in
to the dining iw m  of a  southern 
hotel. She didn’t  know that the girl 
herself had informed us td tho con
trary.

W atching baroness, maid, dog and 
lii'ggage being loaded Uito a taxi, 
the young man also Just iu.Jrom 
Mexico City complained:

' Tried Bribery 
"There she goes, and what can we 

do about It? She held us all up for 
over a n  hour a t- tho border. -OI^l 
ficials went over her papers v^lth a 
flno tooth comb. She even tried 
bribery with some of them. You see, 
she had a  16t o tv e ry  fine handmade 
Mexican baskets and I saw her try 
to give four to. th e  woman to whom 
she made her declarations.

'She didn’t  understand, she 
claimed, why her gifts'were so re
fused. She even told us with a sort 
of sneer that she supposed she’d 
better’ change h e r  name im’ get 
rid of h e r  title in tho D. S or they’d 
try to get her fo r something.” 

Whereupon the lady who claimed 
to be a  court reformer from Lm 
Angeles sighed: “And yet they let 
her pass. Those regulations they're 
going to  enforce In regard to,entry 
tato the United State* after the first 
of July had better be put into, ef
fect rig h t now before any njorc 
like th a t come in here.”

"You’ve Just come up from Mexi
co, too, haven't you?” qijestioned the 
schoolgirl , to t h e  young man. 
"What’s  It like down there now?"

"There’s so m u c h  to tell about 
M exico City I  wouldn’t know 
where to  begin. But, boiled down. 
I t,co m es to th is :  I’ve been thcj-e

teen ' u l  heaM  eiioii(h t« cauu 
IntemaUonal coniplleiitlons U 'l  
m n  tp talk for publication! I can. 
say, (boD(b. th a t  there are Ger- 
moni holdlnr poslUobs- bi the 
Mexlcra (ovenm ent right now. 
They’re everywhere they have no

- holiness to be." ..........^
The young m an  coBtlijued grave

ly: ; - ' .
" I  had dinner recently with a 

member Of the Swedish legatioaand 
he agreed with me that It's foolish 
for the United States to  spend bil
lions for armaments. W hat we need 
Is more federal •Investigatonl, more 
strict rules a t  the border, and so 
forth. America won't need guns to 
fight trouble from within.

' Nobody Does Anythkig 
"It’s like the  animals In  the buses 

in Mexico. Passengers are always 
bringing In chickens, small pigs, 
goats, dogs and so on. You wonder 
why It's endured: yet no  one takes
any hctlpn." , _ ______ '____ .........
, At that the m an in white, nearby, 

jm iled.-i!I-com e-from —Gnba;“-ite  
volunteered. ."I spend time there 
and in many of the islands where 
I've heard people wonder why vou 
permit the things you do over here. 
You give this freedom of speech, too 
—In fact, too lavishly—to people 
who don’t  deserve it. This program 
of armament isn’t  going to do any 
good against fifth  cdiunin activity. 
What’s going on in Primco is Just 
serving to distract attention from 
what’s going on right here In the 
United States.’'

An Aviator’s View 
A t-Randolph field. Just out of 

San Antonio, a  cadeU of the air 
squ'adroh stated, the  sarhe thhig. .

,“The’ period of trahilng for pi
lots is soon to  be cut from nine 
months to six. I  uitderstand. But 
there's •activity going on ,ln  the 
United States th a t you can’t  use 
bombs against." '.

A friendly bus driver, waiting in 
the very center of Fort Sam Hous
ton for the exact mtoute of liis 
schedule for return, looked about 
at the vast array of buildings and 
equipment belonging to the United 
States government—and shook his 
hfead Mdiy as he responded to ques
tions obout his opinions.

Wrong Road?
"There’s about 14,000 men here' 

now. lady, an ' they’ve sorta hinted 
there'll bo about 30.000 national 
guardsmen, before long, too—down 
here for hardening up where it's 
hot. We're head in ' down the wrong 
road. It looks like to me. Lind
bergh’s right—we’ve got to have 
a foreign policy; we’ve got to kngw 
what we’re going to defend and 
where. An’ whose goto’ to defend 
us against spies and Reds already 
on. tlie inside?’’-

Hm on m an from Tixas was c e r -  
tain  that there was no need to h o ld  ;
an  election because P residn itR oose- ’ 
v d t would be reelected by # c ^ -  , 
matloD;

But the oil man from 
Jiad views th a t "were exactly opixv. 
sltei. and believed th a t the new p ro s -  
pect^WendeU 'Willkle was th e  
man for the presidency, r- 

More Rumor 
H ie  lady from- Louisiana d id n ’t 

have, any authority for her s t a t e 
ment, yet claimed she knew i t  to  
be a fact th a t two men were r e -  
cently*:CftURht taking photographs 
In detiill of the Huey P. L o n trb tta g r"  
Just out of New Oileans.

"They even had all the d im en 
sions," she Inslstell-still without o u -  
thority. ‘"The way those spies ^  
working Is too thorougl} to believe, 
and .that’s the trpiible. We’ve h a d  
so much freedom we’ve given to o  . 
miich to these people who d o n ’t 
belong."

' ^ . 4gome time latei'. . .
- Seven-'hundred-and fifty feet t in -  
dergrotmd In Carlsbad caverns In 
New Mexico, tWo men were d i s 
cussing Mr, Roosevelt between b ite s  
of lunch hi the great cavern lu n c h 
room.

"H e’l l . be a  dictator if hp’s r e 
elected," vowed one.

"Nothing of the sort," snortcd 'h ls 
friend. "He’ll save tJIs" country  
from—." He paused there.
■ “There, you’re stuck," ‘ replied- th e  

first man. "Yoi| can’t  say what h e ’ll 
save the coun t^  ffom." ,  .

Up spoke the .lady from P e n n 
sylvania then: . .

“Our neutrality Is a  farce," s h e  
said emphatically. Later, in the b u s  
to-El'PasOi this same-Iady ossertied:- 

"We might as well declare w a r  
oh Germany right now and be d o n e  
with it." '

Unprepared 
"What with, lady?" snopped th e  

man from Arizona. "If you h e a rd  
Lindbergh tonight you heard c o m 
mon sense. A man shouldn’t  d ra w  
his gun less he's ready to shoo t. 
And we’re not i;eady—notby a w hole  
lot."

’The man from California then h a d  
his say:

“It looks to the as If the P r e s i
dent Is Just waiting for war s e n t i 
ment to mount among the people 
before maktag a formal declaration. 
I  don’t like the w ay he's, been t a l k 
ing lately.”

Conversation was cut off then b y  a 
Mexican orchestra playing sw ing  
music to the bus stotlon a t El P a so . 
Above It one young man shou ted  
across to his friend: "Hey, S a m i 
Where do we go from here?"

"Well,” was the response, "w h e r
ever we’re headed. Let’s get going. 
I t ’s later than you think I"

NATIONAL LEAGUE
R

00-3
00-3

P ittsburgh.......................012
Philadelphia .................. oio

Butcher, Lanning (3) and Lopea: 
HIgbe and Atwood.

St. Louis at New York, postponed, 
rata.

Cincinnati at Boston, postponed, 
rain.

Chicago------ .
Brooklyn------ .

THUNDER
-o f '

WAR
Bjr Vhltcd~Preas-

SHANGHAI, C h 1 n  a - c a  Domci 
(Japanese) news agency dispatch 
asserted today Japanese mUltary

^ g ^ t^  Brl»'' artny**^^euvers, 
near the Hong Kong border on  the 
ground they had interfered w ith  the 
new Japanese army operations there.

BORDEAUX, FlninceiA  Ger
m an submarine,, torpedoed and 
sank the 8,000-ton freighter Villa 
Namur, formerly t h e  United 
States liner American M erchant, 
on the nl|hl of June )|9, suTrivora 
of the Brltlib crew disclosed today. 
Fifty nine' teamen were nnso- 
eopnted for.
BUCHAREST, Rumania—tlp lo - 

matlc sourccs said today th a t  noth- 
tog was known of rumors circulated 
abroad concerning on alleged ■clash 
betwepn Russian and Rumanloii 
forces or a Russion Invasion o f  Bes
sarabia.

ISTANBUU Turkey—’Travelen 
arriving today reported th a t  Italy 
had concentrated troops o n  the 
Jugoslav frontier and th a t vUlagei 
on the Italian side bad beeit-«»a- 
vaated.
CTHUNGKINQ-Japanese . bomb

ers, said by Chinese to num ber as 
many as 100, raided the Chungking 
peninsula in the Yangtze river today 
and set fire to two areas sa id  by 
Chinese to have been occupied by
civilians. ________

CAIRO—’Flu royal ah' force mid
dle east command reported today 
now raids on Asmart, I ta lia n  east 
African headquarters, and attgicks 
on Birel Doggf, in tlie w estern des
ert regions between Egypt and  liibya, 
I t claimed heavy damage resulted 
from both raids. .

BUENOS AinEB. A rg en lln a - 
Alleged evidence of widespread 
Natl aotlvllin In A rfcnllna was 
to be Introduced In the senate 
toon  by Senator Alfredo Tala- 
cfo*.'
DOSTON-Tlie American expoi^ 

lines atcamcr Exochorda docked to
day from Gcn6a, Italy, w ith  203 
passengers, mostly Americans flee
ing tJie war tone. Tlilrty children 
wore aboard. ’Tlie ship w ill con
tinue to New York.

ONION cnor aoob
BOISE, Ida-, June 28 (U.R)-’nie 

Idaho onion crop la geperally B(mxI 
this year, the ajrlouUural marketing 
service repotted today. W Irs worm, 
maggote and tiirlps lilvve threatened 
some fields but damage was n o t be
lieved extemlve.

Girls’ Club Has 
Star Dust Dance

GOODING, June  25 (Speclnl)-r 
Third armual sprtag formal dance 
was enjoyed' by Gooding bethel ol 
Job's Daughters and friends m doy 
at Legion hall, decorated In the 
theme of star dust.

A large silver star formed tlie 
center of the decorative scheme, 
with silver stars of-various sizes 
on streamers from the center. A 
large s ta r  with radiating streamers 
also formed the background of the 
stoge. Varl-colored balloons added 
to the general theme.'

L'eadlng the grand march were 
Marilyn Turner, retlrtog honored 
queen, and  her escort Howard Perry; 
Aletha Finney, honored queen-elect, 
ond Robert Hill; followed by offi
cers'elect, post honored queens and 
members. Will Wright’s orchestra 
lurnlshed music and punch was 
served during the  eventog.

Patrons for the affair were Mrs, 
Joe Evans, worthy motron of tho 
O.E.8.; Montgomery Miller, 'worthy 
patron;. Mrs. Charles Andrews; Mr. 
and Mrs. J.'H . Cromwell; Ted Edr 
h61ni7ttiastcn)f-the-Biue4odgo,-and 
Kirs. Bdhohn, and Mrs. H. P. Blod
gett and  Joe Evans of the guardian 
council.

Group pictures were taken of the 
new' officers, of th e  queen and past 
queens, and of patrons for' the 
dance. Committees which arranged 
the affair' were decorations. Lota 
Stone and  Betty Ikard; Invitations, 
Ella Stone and ,JJorJorle McCoy; 
music, 'Verna Jean  ' Roberts; re
freshments, Aletha Fimioy and Doris 
Rice; tickets, Betty Bolte, Sylvia 
Schrelber and Patsy Flack; program, 
Eltooif̂  Porter and  Mardle Radir- 
macher.

Geraldine Gardner, 
Warren Russell Wed
JEROME, June 25 (Special)—Mr. 

and Mrs. E. C. .Gardner, Jerome, 
have anqounced the marriage of 
their doughter, Miss Geraldhie 
Gardner, to W arren Russell, son ol 
Mr. ond Mrs. Charles Russell, also 
of Jerome. The marriage was sol
emnized recently 4h Boise by Rov, 
Irving O. Roddy, pastor of the 
firs t Baptist church, a t his par
sonage. Attending the couplo were 
Merie Thomason and Alfred Rus
sell.

Tlie bride was graduated with the 
doss of 1040 of Jerome high school.

Tlie couple will live, to Boise where 
tho bridegroom la einployed by the 
Copltol Automotive. Supply com
pany. I

Doris E. Walton, 
Frank Cooke Wed

PAIRPIEk), Juno 25 (Special) -  
Miss Doris E. Walton, daughter ol 
Mr. and Mrs. I/iu ls  Walton, and 
■PrAnk B, Cooke, Boise, were milted 
in marriage Sunday a t the home ol 
tlie bride’s patents. Rev, II. G. Hert- 
i!og performed tho ceremony.
■ Tlio cJupio was attended by' Misi 

Mjii-y Carlco, Payette, and IlUBh 
Nelson, rnirficld.

Mrs. Cooke li a  graduate of Oamai 
high school and holso buslncBs mil- 
verslty. Mr. Oooko Is tho son of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. If. L. Oooko, Rupert, and 
ntteiulcd H o Ibo h iislnoB S - university,

Mr, nnd Mrs. Oooko will bo at 
homo on a farm In tho Elk creek 
district.

DuriitR April, 1D40, new poesengel’ 
cur roRlslrnllona In the Unltetl 
Olalcj totaled 34D,tlD4 units.

Declo Pair Weds 
At L.D.S. Temple

DECLO, Juno 25 (Special)—An
nouncement has been made by Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Nichols, Burley, of the 
murrlage of theh' niece. Miss Anna 
Joppson, to Oleen Lewis, Declo. The 
marrlofie took place In the LD.S. 
temple at Salt Lake City Monday.

Bride Is 0 graduate of Burley high 
school, Albion State Noiinal school 
and later took special training at 
Bellingham, Wash., Long Beach, 
Oallf., University of Utah and State 
college a t San Francisco. She has 
tought to Burley schools for a num
ber of years.

Mr. Lewis Is a prominent rancher 
in the Declo community and is a 
son of State Rep. and Mrs. Hyrum 
Lewis.

After a short honeymoon the 
newlyweds will reside to Declo. They 
were accompanied to Salt Lake City 
by Mr. and Mrs. E. Nichols, uncle 
and aunt of the bride,' w ith ' whom 
she has made" her home, and by the 
bridegroom's parents.

Shower^^ranged- 
For^ex Telmans
M UR-mjGH, June 25 (SpeclaD- 

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Tolman were hon
ored with a wedding shower Wed
nesday a t the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. .Clllford ’Tolman, 80 
guests a tte n d in g .- ........................

The following program was given; 
Readtag, Blanch Dayiey; solo, Mrs. 
Roe Lee; comic skit, I ^ s .  ’Thora 
Chrlstofferson; duet, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Clawson; solo, Mrs. Norris 
Goodman; talk. Hyrum Pickett; 
solo. Miss Annabell Dayiey; solo, 
Mrs. Francis Johnson; comic read
tag, Mrs. Faye Perktos;' solo. Miss 
Laurel True; ^slo, Clifford Tolmon.

While the refreshments ,were be- 
tog prepared, the  group woa enter
tained by Rex Tolman with a  song 
game.

Fairfield Group 
Holds Guest Day

FAIRFIELD, June 25 (Speclal)- 
Thirtcen tables of bridge and Chi
nese checkers were to play Thurs
day a t the home of Mrs. R. C. Naser, 
as members of Camas \  club 
brought guests.

Hostesses were Mrs. Noser, Mrs. 
Leek nnd Mrs. Bpratt. Game com
mittee was Jlrs. Estelle Ttaught. Mrs. 
Bernlecd-Parkinson, and Mrs. Faye 
Sanford.

High honors went-to Mrs. Hous- 
mnn, Mrs. Bcrniece Burns And 
Miss Mildred Itobtaton. For low 
scow bouquet* went to .Mrs. Lola, 
Schmidt, Mrs. Edwards and Mrt. 
Leek. Guests Included Mrs. Lydia 
Perklni, Mrs. Jack Edwards, Mrs. 
0. M. Dnvlsoii. Mrs. Albert Von 
Kroslgh, Mrs. Elslo Burns, Mrs. 
John Ydttng, Mrs. Edith Thurber, 
Mrs. N. Carman, Mrs. John Wheat- 
cro ft,. Mrs. Lola Sohmldt, Mrs. 
Clmrles Kramer, Mrs. Charles Dick
inson, Mrs. Dill Stubblefield, Mri. 
Mildred Robinson, Mrs..Kurt Kooneo 
and Mrs. E. W. Lundy.

GIANT
8IIAKE8 «r MALTS

Alnay* IOC 
HEAPS ICE CRB AM

Mother-Daughter •
Tea at Murtaug-h

MURTAUGH, Juno 25 (Special)— 
Instead of the regular annual g u e s t 
day, members of the Ladles’ A id 
society of the M. E. church e n te r-  
tataed a t* a  mothpr-daughtef . te a  
a t  the M. E. church basement T h u rs 
day. Mrs. L. E. Turner was general 
chairman. The program committee 
was Mrs. Rea James and Mrs  ̂K a th -  
em  Syverson. The program Included 
a duet; "Mother Machree," L o la  
Cocknim and Betty Hall; two p ia n o  
selections, Joyce Noh; two solos. 
Laurel J ’rue. '

Installation of the following o f 
ficers by Rev. Joseph Colter, to o k  ' 
phice: President. Louise Johnson; 
vlce-presidenti Mrs. Edgar M oor
man; treasurer. Mrs: Ohett B essire; 
secre'tray, Mrs. Fred Gentry; c o r 
responding secretary. Mrs. B e t ty  
Hall; supErlntend?nt of work,- M rs. 
Lola Cockrum; pianist, M rs.' 
Laurence ’Turner.

The refreshment committee -was 
M rs.' Claude Lee. Mrs. E. -P . 
Browntog, Mrs. Georgia Klelnkopf, 
Mrs. Esta Mae Wright. M ra^Glerm 
Br)ggaJind_Mrs. A. M. Hoove?>Mrs.' 
Georgia K le ta k o p r i^  a r t f i e T « a  
table.

Nurses of District 
Convene at Jerome

JEROME, June 36 (Special) — 
Staff meettog of the South C en tra l 
district health nurses’ unit was h e ld  
here’Friday afternoon In the offices 
of Miss Harriet Russell, Jerom e  
county publil! health nurse!

Principal speaker was Mrs. K a th 
ryn McCabe, R. N. Boise, state s u 
pervisor of public health nurses, 
who discussed the coming nierlt s y s 
tem and examtoatlons pertinent to  
nurses In th e  public hcaltli fie ld . 
Mrs. McCabe also reviewed the n a 
tional bi-ennlal cohventlon fo r  
nurses, which she had attended r e - '  
cently in Philadelphia.

Present a t the meeting In a d d i
tion to Mrs. McCabe and Miss R u s 
sell, were Miss Idonni Nuttle, C a s 
sia county; Miss Mary Ann R eber. 
supervisory nurse,'’Twin Palls; M rs. 
Faye Kopke, Miss Elsa T3runs,. Mrs.-^- 
Raye. all of ’Twto Falls and M rs . 
Anastacla Wilson of Buhl.

Nuptials Announced 
For Huff, Sehrenk

- DEOLO; J u n e '25 (Special)— A n - ' 
nounccment has been iliade of t h e  
marriage of Miss Ruby flchrenk a n d  
Russel Huff, Rupert. Rev. A. B . ■ 
Parrett, pastor of the M ethodist - 
church, performed tlie ceremony.

Mrs. Huff I5 daughter of Mr. a n d  
Mrs. A. Sehrenk. 6be graduated 
from Declo Iflgh school with th O | 
class of 1038. Mr. Huff Is a graduate  
of Rupert high school. Tlio couplB 
will reside In Rupert, ,

ATTENTION
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0  MEAT BORAFS 
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IDAHO HIDE and 
TALLOW CO.
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t in t  ot dusU led ' advertiibig eon/- 
puted on basis o f live medlusi' 
toiifth wonta p a r  Un#. :

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT O N E COST 
IN T W IN  PALLS 

^ “■ p H o s rs rp p  331X 58 m m m m  
W  ; r a  JER O M E ■ "T 

. Leave Ads a t  K  as W Boot ,8?®
IN RT7FERT 

Leave Adq a t ;  Beddence of- 
Mri Ida ' f e e l e r ,  713 B St

‘ ‘ IN . BUHL 
Leave Ads a t  Joellnt 

- SheU SuperServlcaB tatlon ./
;  J »  Broadw ay Somh " “  “

m is  paper eubscrlbes to the code of 
ethics of the A ssodatjon of News- 
OTor Oliallled AdvertWnB Man
agers and reserves th e  right to edit 
or reject an* classified adverUslng.
“Blind Adi”, c arry ing  a  Nens>i;ime8 

■ Box number a re  stric tly  confidential 
ta d  no Inlotmatlon can  be given In 
regard to the advertiser. i
HSiore elKould be reported Immedi
ately, No allowance will be made 
for more than one- Incorrect Inser
tion.

SPECIAL NOTICES
ALTEWnONS, sewing of all kinds. 

Edith Williams. 735 Mahi E.

8ELE0T an Investm ent from our 
list of complete FIBST MORT 
OAOE LOAIJS—a  few hundred to 
several thoiisand TSUarj each 
yielding 57« to  6%.

“■ ' sw im  i n v e s t m e n t  CO..

SUMMER CABINS 
and RESORTS

TtHTV lake ra n c h —Sawtooth val
ley. OottagBS, saddle horses, pack 
trips, flthlng. F o r reservations 
can,Mri;D. P . C lark, J67.

GOOD ra iN G S  TO EAT
Oherrlej-O iheart. MO BI. Lks. N.

BH ia CHERRIES, P h . 0180-R3, 1 
ml. N. of H ospital, Carl Estep.

ROYAL Ann sweet an d  pie cherries, 
3!i'K. of W. Spts. Oberrylwe.

FRESH peas, 20 lb., .you pick. ‘Also 
’dthen vegetables, piw ay Gardens, 
1 ml. E. on K im berly road.

SEMI-SWEET cherrlcs now 
ready. Wiseman Orchard, W. 
Heybum, C. E. Toler, Ph. 1807.

PIE cherrlea, picked or on the trpe. 
m  ml. E. of T w in  Falls on Kim
berly road. D. B . Vosburg.

Marshall berries, 35o gal., you 
plck.‘0, j. T lckner. IM miles N. 
Washington school.

FRESH truckload of Bing and 
Lambert- cherries from Nampa. 
Ibices for canning . 664' Main 5. 
Growers'Mkt. .

BATH AND MASSAGE
MALLOaV.'lM M ain  N. Ph. IH-B

-STA-WEU* 636 M ain  W Phono 155.

scyoots AND TRAINING
BPEOIAUBTS e a rn  mote money— 

we train ipeolallsts hi every line. 
T, P. .Business University, ; .

•WOULD like to  heai' from reliable 
men .we can t ra in  to  overhwl, In̂  
stall, and Bervlce A ir Conditioning 
a n d  ‘Relrlgeratlon equipment. 
Must be m echanically Inclined. 
No 'Inlerference w ith  present oc 

^  cupatlon. Per interview  write at 
once giving nam e , address, ago. 
Utilities Inst., ca re  NeVva-Tlmea.

• ........  ■ ■■ ■ -■ ■

ruitd

^iclsed or You Pick ’Eip

-------

“Good TWngstg Eat’’
This popular column of the Classified column features 
seasonable fruits and vegetables! The wise housewife- 
watches th is  classification "daily for “what to buy and 
where to buy it.” •

IF YOU HAVE FRUITS OR VEGETABLES . 
FOR SALE . . . CALL THE ADTAKER TO
DAY TO PLACE YOUR LISTING IN THIS 
ACTIVE MARKETPLACE! ■

PHONE 38 OR 32
. A sk  fo r  an A d ta fc ^

BEAUTY SHOPS
3 FOR > special on (i. ts. waves. 

Crawford Beauty Salon. Ph. 1674.

ELNORA' Dlckard Beauty Shop, 
530 Blue U k es . Ph. 1471, eve. by 
appL

SPEOlAL-18 wave tor 13^0; $4 and 
$5 waves price. Idaho Barber & 
Beauty Shop. Ph. 4S1

SITUATKfiSS WANTED
CARE of children. Phono 1850-M.

TRAINED steno., yrs. exp. 2265.

LADY wants housecleaning, paint- 
Ing dud k^om lntog . 315 Xjociut

FEMALE HELP WANTED
MIDDLEA6e d , u n e n c u m b e re d  

lady for gen. nsework. State wages 
and expcr. Box ^6, Tlmes-News.

HELP WANTED -  MALE
EXP. all-round fanh hand. P.O. 

Box 281, Bellevue, Ida.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
6-rm. mod.. Wash. dist. 728 Main N.

6-RMS. mod. Reas. Phone 443. ’

>2 RM. hse. Inq. ioe 3rd Ave. W.

6 ItUS., garden, gar. 275 Jackson.

MODERN 8-rm. hse, full basement. 
Mrs. R. E  Lewis, 240 S. Park Ave.

i-RM. strictly mod.;, stoker, good 
location, gar. Ph. 1263. 148 Ploice.

---------------- x f ------------------------
WANTED TO RENT OR 

LEASE
PDRN. room In priv. home by bual. 

nessman; single, perm. Box 2S, 
Tlmea-News or call Room 353 Rog. 
erson^Bptel after 8 p. m.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
LOANS on ^  FARMS and HOMES 

Pred P. Bates-Northerd Life Im. 
Co. Peavey-Taber Bldg. Ph. 1279

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
OAFE for sale in  Gooding, 2 ddora 

E. postoffice, $400. 1200 win han
dle. selling on  account of ilhiess 
Qlbson Cafe, GoodUg.

FOfe SALE—Curio, novelty, gl/Tand 
m alt ' shop. »Terms reasonable. 
Across from Bald Mt. Hot Springs, 
Ketchum, Idaho. Call Cappy 
Ricks, Ketohum.

STORES AND OFFICES 
FOR RENT

3 FRONT Office rm s for rent. Clean 
cool. 114 Mahi N . Ph. 116R.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

VACANOYI BeUevllle Apts. Ultra' 
mod. 4 rms. Air cond. Ph; 658.

3 RM. mod. apt; eleo. stove and re
frigerator. W ater paid. Inq. L. 0, 
Pet;k50n, 1115 4th E.

MOO. duplex, 3 rms. and bath. G ar 
age. Adults pref, 604 4th St. E. 
Phone 638-J or 716.

LOST AND'FOUND
LOBT: Small yellow gold .Waltham 

lady’s wrljt w atch. Rwd. Ph, 2005.

GREEN "Hell D iver” suit found a f  
Harmon park. O w ner may have by 

' paying ad. 143 B lue Lakes 8.

LOBT from Porcupine Springs— 
' Qrey mare w earing -halter, shod, 

brand H on l$ f t  Jaw, 7 on ahoui 
der, Reward! O. U  Bamardi Han' 
ten. ■«

PERSONALS
LADY wants rid e  Greeley, Colo., 

ahare e»p. Inq. Caledonia hotel.

OARS or,,paii. m ost places. Share 
exp. basis. T ravel Bureau. 22«,'

WANT J Paji, to  Los Angeles, June 
30. Write box 30, Nowa-Timcs.

PAria-PueWo, Colo., June so, Re
turn July 8, sh a re  exp. Ph. 1644,, 
Apt. 10. '

tVANT to borrow *400 on  clear res), 
dentlal property, well located. 
Real. Intereit. Box 33 Newi-Tlmea

BEAUTY SHOPS
P E lW B , W, 14, IB, «0. H  prloe, 1413 

Klmb. Ihl. Ph. 1747. Mra. Ooamor.

ARTttrnO UBADTT BALON , 
O il permanonU) U .00 up. Ph. 100. 

Ain-OONOmONED 
DEAUtX ARTS AOAOSMY 

OU Permanenti (i.oo  up. Junior itii< 
deni work free. 138 West

M AROimra, loi TW rd av«. n, h h  
anop of unuiURl ptnnim entitim d 
iMUni noiir w«vM. OU ili«mpoo 
•n d  ringer k a v o  BOo. Evenings by 
•ppolnunettl Phone SS3.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

FURN. air-cond. apt. 416 2d Ave. N.

3 RMS. ah' cond. 606 2n d 'Ave N.

3-RM. fura Bungalow Apts. ?nd E

J^ISTAMERS Inn. Ph. 468. Oasis 071

APTS. The Oxford. 428 Main North

3-RM. nicely fum ., mod. apt. Prlv. 
b a th  and entr. Close In. Ph. 1692-J

CLEAN, comfortable,, quiet, attrao- 
tlve  spt. Call a t  Apt. 10. CaUf, 
A pts, 360 2nd Ave. N. Ph. 1G04.

ROOM AND BOARD
BO. and nn. 120 6 th  N. '

BO. &  rm. 1315 7 th  Av E. Ph. I401-W

VflLli ahara home, reas. Ph . ISSt.

BO,, and nn. 137 4 th  N. Ph. 16II0-W.

RM. and bd,-3 single rms.; basm t 
rm ., lultable for 4. l i t  7th Av*. B.

FURNISHED RQOMS
ROOM and apt. 138 6th Ave. N.

ROOM. 436 2nd Ave. W. Ph. W61.

BLPO. nn , prlv. ent. Ph. 82S or 87.

NICE cool Upg. n n . SOI M aln 'E.

DlSSIREABLE sleeping room; gar
age available. 337.7Ui Ave. E.

NICE laige room, honfe privileges. 
. Onrnge. 1896 0th Ave. Eaat.

■FURNISHED HOUSES

3-RM. fum. house. 765 2nd B.

3-RM. fum. house. 440 7th Aye. E.

4 RM., baUi, lU ml. out. Ref. Ojaijs.
I  RMS., ahower; elco. atove and lo«i 

box. cloae In. Inq . 200 eui Ave. N.

S-UM. modern house, close In. 430 
Jrd  Ave. B.

3U% is all Land Bonk borrowers 
are currently paytog. Why pay 
more? See National Farm Loan 
Office a t  113 3rd Aye. S. In T. P.

HOMES FOR SALE '
NEW. mo(J. 5 rm.'house, best loo, 

Terms. Ph. 31 after 6. E. A, Moon.

4-RM. m odem  h ow , enclosed slcep' 
hig porch, furnace, stoker, $2,400. 
J. E. White, 130 Main Ave; E.

NEW 5 rm. modem hse. at 610 
4th E.-8ee W. Montooth. 605 4lh 
Ave. E

PRICED to sell I 8-rm. all modern 
new home, with 2 adJolrUng choice 
building lots. Inquire a t 116 Tay. 
lor St., or call 1573J between 8 
and 10 a. m. or 6 and 8 p. m.

PR O PER TY - SALE 
OR TRADE

40 A,, fine land, close In. 726 Mn. N,

U3T for sale. 163 Ramage St,

HOUSE In Portland tor Twin Foils 
residence. Box 27, News-Tlipes.

FOB SALE-M aIn ave. lot, 60x125 
feet, pavement, sidewalk, gewer, 
curb paid for a t cost of about $700; 
offered on terms at (500.

SWIM INVESTMENT CO,

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

186 per acre will-buy you a good 
Castleford • farm ol 110 acrcj. 
Terms I 

SWIM INVESTMENT CO.

BEST bargain o f.a  lifetime! 160 
acres. 8 ml. from Jerome. Good 
home, deep well, electricity and 
outbuild.lngs. (3600 cash.

MANN and DAVIS, Jerome, Idaho.

WANTED to buy—An acreage, state 
price, stc. BO.X 30, News-Tlmes.

WE have a few farms at $60 to $75 
per aero, th a t you can buy with 
as llttlo as $500 cash, Possession 
nextJall.

SWIM INVESTMENT COi

!0 ACRE ranch, well fenced; 340 
acres pasture that will carry 700 
head of cattle; 40 acres in oats. 

. This is sub-llrlgatcd. Price, $13,- 
500. ’ E asy  terms if sold soon I 

F. 0 . GRAVES SON 
160 Main North • Ph. 318

GOOD well-lmi5.,100a. farm. 7« ml, 
NW of Buhl. Prlco-$16,000, 10% 
down; annual payment tool, price 
and Int. $876. If purchased now 
possible obtain landlord’s share, 
Write S. M. Ohadbum, Jerome, 
Ida., Ph. 337-M.

F A R M  IM P L E M E N T S

RUBBER tire hayrack; bean cultl. 
vator, act of harness, AI»o yr. old 
htjfcr. 3 H. % E, ol Wash, School,

JUNE CLEARANCE OF
USED MACHINERY

Special prlcci tor the 
. balance of tills niouUi I

I IrnctorB, 3 Iraclor mowora, ■ 3 
horne-drawii mowers, 1 beet and 
bean cultivator, B potato or born oul- 
tivatorn, 3 4-row Belf bean ou t^ri.

OKE TIIEOE'Vl' ONCJEi
C . W . & M . o d ^

FARM, IMPLEMENTS
POTATO lorteta and p lle n l 

. KRENOEL’S SHOP

MODEL 40 a; 0. AU-Ckip huvetler, 
n ra rly  new.''Priced right. Temu. 

' 2  W„ H N. ef Eden. Sam j:  Smith.

4—5S Oletrao tractors; 1—Ipteiwi- 
Uonal trao-tractor; a ll equipped 
w ith  dotert. For aale cheap! Call 
Riverside Senr. Sta., Stanley, Ida.

HAY, GRAIN, FEED .
DAIRY AND HOO MINEBAL 

Start today-You need itl 
OIiOBE '8EEID, dt OOi

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
WElAIfER pigi. B. Peters, S. LoolUt

POLAND China boar. P h .  164S.'

WCANER Pias. Ph. 0298-Jl.

WEANBR plg^ Ph. 83J2, Hanjep,

SPRINGER and m ilking cowa. H., 
W . Jennhigi, Ph. 84-R4, Hontcn.

SPOTTED saddle m are. :05c6r Bak
e r .  Hy. 30, 3 ml. E. B uh l. 317-RU.

OR TBADE-10 good saddle horjej, 
■ H  S. of E. end Main. C arl Wooley.

2 GOOD milk cows, 3 mi., east of 
H ansen. Clarence W erner.

3 HEIFERSi i Guernsey and 1 Jer
s e y  for sale, ̂ h . 0308-R4.

FR ESH  '■ Guemsey . cow, sprln'jer 
Jersey  cow; hl-test h«avy mllken, 
R equa & Son, Ph. 0195-Jl.

R EO . Guernsey bull, 16 mos. old, 
from  ITiousand Springs stock. I, 
L . Malone, 2U W. lU  S . CastlefonI

8 GOOD Ouomsey cowa,_.3_nfiW 
fresh , 3 freshen w ithin 10 dayi.'H; 
W . Lehman. Ph. 60-J., Buhl,

GUERNSEY corf, freshen In -Jiily. 
M rs. R. H, Rambo. P h .  32J2, MUti 
taugh . I

POULTRY
F O B  SALE: 12.wks.-oid Leghorn 

pullets and Ityers. P h . 0307-J2.

R ED  and Rock fryers. P h . 0483-J3, 
G eo. A. Bradley.

COLORED fryers, milk fed ISc lb. 
alive; 23o dres’d- Hayes Hatthery.

PLUMP 2«-3W lb. fries. 4 B, 3U a  
of E  end Main. Ph. 28R11, Klmb.

LIVESTOCK-POULTRT,
WANTED

HIGHEST prices paid fo r  >our fat 
chlckena and turkeys. Independ
e n t  6ie£t Company.

BIRDS, DOGS, RABBITS
COCKERS,' 3 months, registered, 

black, champion b r e e d i n g .  
F u rch t’s, Gooding. Idaho .

WANTED TO BUY
WHEAT and barley. Ph. 24, Filer.

WANTED -  Heavy d u ty  2-wheil 
tra ile r.- Phono 1263.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE..^.

10x12 tent house, 8 ft. walls. Good 
cond. H. Paul, 4 ml. W . Eden,

: . MKCELLANEOUS - 
FOR SALE,.

KRKWORKS, U mL B.

800 PT, 'lised' lO-in.'Tvood pipe. Bv- 
- « t t t  Hager, Khnberly. Ph. 83. ■

> AUTOMOBILE 0LAQS 
'Thometi Top & Bo^  Worki

OANVAB-ALL KINDS 
ThometB Top A  B ^ .  Wotki

ELEOTRIO-Bghttag fixtures Af an 
kinds, also^lrlng supplies. Whole* 
sa le  and retail.
■ KRENGEL’tHARDW Aia!:,

1 OAR^OB, easy to  move; 1 trailer, 
f in e  for camping, m q. 1435 Kim

berly Road or Phone 1036.

Close-Out Bargains in 
PAINT 

lOo.ANILDPJ'ER OAJJI—  
MOON’S

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

ENTIRB household fum . Ph; 138S.

NEW  1040 Unlveraal electilo range. 
F ir s t  prite winner. Free Installa
tion ; Discount f o r  cash. Ph. 3158.

SM AW j eleo. ranges and refrigera
tors, 'suitable for apta. Good cond. 
Reasonable. Pft. 1700 or 1687. r

8 good Used washers, GTJARAN- 
TEED! Youi choice . . , $15.00. 

- 0. Ol ANDERSON 00.

COMPLETE fomlture for 6 rooma, 
including'frlgiaalre and waaher. 

.AU.-good- condition. Priced for 
quick  jale. 411 4th Ave. N,

F O ^  QUICK SALE-G. E  refrlg., 
elec. ■ atove, desk, dtahig-'nn set, 
stud io  couch, other fum. Bicycle. 
P h o n e  062.

..THIS CURIOUS WORLD -  By WiUiara PerinifKWi

t h e r e  i s  
N O T  A  
SiM eLB

e c u p s ^ n
0 |i»T > JB

M O O N
D URIN(3 ' 

T H E  V E A B
1040.

ANSWER: Baseball. Outfielders are commonly called by that name.

HOT BARGAINS! ,
V isit our Bargain Basement. 

REAL BARGAINS WHAT AMI 
We'll fteat You Cool 

These Hot Days 
H A R p  MUSGRAVE

4-Pc. Bedroom Suite, Walnut 
finish, a real bargain a t 

$36.95‘
MOON’S ■

, AGAIN!!
Sale ol Wllton\Rug Samples

27x18 ...................... ;...................$ .70
27x36 ................................. ........ 41.74
27x54 ..................... ............. $3.70

VALUES UP ’i p  $16 EACH!

Moon’s
RADIO AND MUSIC

SCHUMANN piano. Ph. 1832.

GOOD USED PLANO 
Priced low for quick sale. Daynes 

V u s lc  Co. 113 2nd. S t  West.

' AUTOS FOR SALE
NEW Hudson, big dlsount, termsi 

trade-in , 643 Maln.E. Box 10 News.

POE, SALE—At a very reasonable 
p ric e—'37 custom 6 Stude,, 4 dr. 
•sedan; has overdrive, dbt. radio, 
la rg e  htr. Tires good, motor Just 
recond. Original light green paint, 
sh in es  like newl Ph. 3-W, Jerome.

.. Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
B icycle  S m s  & Service

BLASIUS, CYGLERY. PH. 181

Bicyelea for R e n t
OLOYSTEIN'S -  PHONE 600-R

Coal and W ood
PHONE 3 

for Aberdeen coal, m oving and 
transfer. McCoy Coal &  Transfer.

■ Curtain S h o p s
Custom  drapery service. Curtain h 

B rapery  Shop, 464 4th E . Ph. 86J.

Floor Sanding
inoor santJlng. H. A. Holder.. 603-W.

Floor work—new and o ld . Ttan 
paym ent plan. Phone 1648.

Household N eeds
Electric hot plates, $1.15, electric 

f a n t  $136, Diamond Hardware.

Job P rin tin g
QUALITY JOB PRINTING

Letterheads , . . M a ll '  Pieces 
Business Cards . . . ' Foldeti 

. . .  Stationery • 
TIMES-and NEW S 

OOMMEROIAL PR IN T IN a DEPT.

Imurance
Peavey-Taber Co, Inc.; P hone  201,

Northwestern Mutual L ife Ins, Co. 
M. E .  Helmbolt, Bp. Ag. P h . 1824.

Key Shop
Bchado Key Shop. 128 3nd S t. loulh. 

Book ot Idaho Dept. S to re .

Laundries
Parisian Laundry.'Plione BSO.

Money to L oan
Bco J .  E: White first for loam o« 

hom es or buslncM property. Low 
rates—quick service, 130 Main E.

, EXTRA CASH 
, tor 

VACATION FU N  I 
.f5 to B̂O 

O N  niONAT(;RK ONIiYI

OAim 0I1I5DIT CO.
Itmi. 1. 3, llurUioIder BUIg. r ii, 176

Money to Loan
0. J o a e s  tor loans on homes. Boom 8. 

B an^& JIh iat-B ldg_P b . 2041;

AUTO LOANS
Do y o u  need extra cosh for o vwa. 

tlo n ?  See your local company'.

WesUjm Finance Co.
Next to Fidelity Bank

O steopathic Physician
Dr. E . J .  MUler, 412 Main N. Ph. 1077

Dr. O. VV. Rose, 114 Main N. Ph. 037.

• Painting-Decorating
E. u  Shaffer. Phono 1203-J.

Planing M ill
We m ak e  sash, doors, screens, cabi

nets, counters-anythlng of wood. 
' T w m  PALLS LUMBER CO.

’ Phone 843

P lu m bin g  and Heating
Reflnite Water Solteners; oil burn- 

h ig  w ater heaters. Abbott Plbg.

Radio Repairing
POW ELL RADjKS^PHONE 80S

Shoe Repairing
Ralph E . Turner at Hudson-Olark's,

Trdlera
TriUera. for ren t 251 Fourth West.

TiU ler Houses. Gem 'IVallcr Ca

Typewriters
Bale*, ren ta ls and service. Phone OC.

Upholstering
. Upholstering and Slip Coven 
Ttio 'm eti Top and Body Work*

Kepftlring. rotbilshlngjOtesi A Bru- 
ley F u m . J30 2nd S ti  E  Ph. 655.

V acuu m  Cleaner Service
Complete Bervlce on any makel V. 

L. MUos, 620 Blue Lnkoi, Ph, 1137

Woodworking Machinery
Dcit* woodworklnj machinery. Twin 

Palls Junit House, 330 Main a

W atch  Repairing
Kilgler’n, Jewelem. 0pp. WoolworlJi.

AUTOS FOR SALE
SALE or trade—'38 Ford Dlx. 4-door 

sedan, 21,000 actual miles. Excel
lent cond., $660. P h .'427.

V-8 OPE, new rings, $125; M. A. rda., 
new rhigs, patat, $60; Dodge sed., 
new pahit, $46; -Pont, sed.,' $45. 
CConnbr.

■34 PORD IH -ton del. truck; cus
tom built, insuhited body, recond. 
motor, new 3'2x8 dual Ures on rear. 
Will sell for $325 cosh or will trade 
lor late model Ught car. Ph. 3-W, 
Jerome.

-’36 DODGE 4-doflr sedan, perfect 
rubber, too radio, heater, Just had 
complct* $75 overrtaul job .... $446 

’38 HUDSON 8 sedan; 60,000 mile 
guaranteel 128 H. P., 20 mUes to 
the gallon. ’The car with the fa 
mous clirome steel block. If  you 

. are looking for a fhio car don’t 
fall tOi see this one I 

ALSO have a  nice bpnch of right 
o h « a p  Model A’e, Chevrolets, 
Chryslers and Plymouths.

STATE MOTOR CO.
130 2nd Ave. North Phone 768

'TRUCKS AND TRAILERS'
WILL trade $300 equity In 1837 

Chev. 1% ton truck for lote model 
. car. 441 Harrison. Ph. 882J.

EXCEPTIONALLY well huUt trailer 
house. Phone- 642.
TWIN PALLS LUMBER CO. ,

DECLO

Mr, and Mrs. Jones Leonard and 
children left Wednqsday for a trip 
to Texas.

Mrs. Sue Fuller^left Sunday for 
Michigan where slie will spend the 
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvine Jensen, Brlg- 
hom  Clty, are-vlsltlng a t  the George 
Kessler home.’ '

Mr. and Mrs. Rex H. Jacobs and 
son, Dqn, Declo, and doughter, Ruth, 
Sail; Lake City,-returned Wednesday 
from Moscow, where they attended 
graduation of Ray Jacobs,

Mr. and Mrs. A. J, Olsen have 
returned from Brigham City, where 
they attended the funeral of a rela
tive.

Mr. and MVs. Hyrum S. Lewis en
tertained Friday a t a  l a ^  party In 
honor of their granddaughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Don Hugh 
Fuller, Ludlngton, Mich.

Mr. andA.Mr». Clyde McClendon, 
Long Behch, Calif., have been guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fredrickson.

Mr. and Mrs.'Hyrum S, Lewis left 
Sunday for Salt Lake City to attend 
the .marriage of tlielr son. Oleen, 
and Miss Anna Jeppson._ „ j<
' Blue Bird chiss ond tlie iiistiuctor, 
Leoria Hurst, eritertahied mothers 
.Thursday a t the homo of Miss Hurst. 
Program hjctuded piano ijbfcTlola 
Fisher; reading, Verna Weeks; song, 
Clayone .Ward, Mary Lou Stevens 
and Luella Peterson; reading, Evelyn 
Parke; song, by the class.

RUPERT

BUHfc

Rev. W. F. Dannenfeldt, Arthur 
Werner^and Emil Llerman .returned 
this week from ’Tacoma, Wash., 
«fher they attended a  confcrefice of 
Lutheran churches..

J . H.- Retake has returned from a  
visit a t Byron, I/eb. He was with his 
mother on her 88th birthday anni
versary.

William Swlger, ton of Dr. and 
Mrs. W. V. Swlger, received hla mas
ter of science degree In civil engi
neering ’Thursday from Horvard 
university. Ho graduated with high 
honors a yea; ago with a B, S, degree 
In civil engineering from the Uni
versity of Washington. That uni
versity gave him a scholarship to  
Harvard; He graduated from Buhl 
liigh school In 1034. Mr, and Mrs. 
Swlger plan to remain a t Horvard 
during the summer, where he Is em
ployed In Uie research laboratories 
doing special work In soils and Hood 
control,, ' u ,

rvir M iss' FlOrtauW Iunt, who 
leaves July 8 for a mlsilon In tho 
eas tp n  s t a t e s ,  a iplncollnneous 
shower Was given Saturday In city 
park to  Mr». Hetman Allenbnqk, 
Mrs. E. II. Joluiaon, Mrs. Qeorgo 
I3t0(ldard and Mra. Boy Wom!».

READ W B  TIMES WANT ADO.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. ’Titus, Ros
well, N. M., arrived last week. Mr. 
Titus, new pastor of the Ffrst Chris
tian church of Roswell, was Organ
izer and first pastor of the Rupert 
church when i t  was built in the 
spring of 1008. ‘ He will speak a t 
the c h u rc h -a t- l l  -a. m. Sunday, 
followed with a  basket dinner with 
the Burley congregation a t Burley. 
He and Mrs. ’Titus will be guests 
of his sisters, Mrs. W. T. Newcomb, 
Mra. D. L. Carlson and Mrs. R.' A, 
Whitley. '  '

Under the leader, August Hondo, 
and -asslstantMeader, David Smith, 
Blue ribbon sheep club met hi a 
picnic a t the river Tthursdayi Law
rence. Carter, county supervisor of 
4-H clubs, was, present. , '

As a courtesy to WlUlam Carter 
on his 84th bh’thday atmiversary 
Friday his son, Laurance Carter, 
and Mrs. Carter entertataed. '  •

Mr. and Mrs. JSmes Wilbur Jay 
an^chlldren, David Michael, Rhine
lander, Wls., are guests of . Mrs. M. 
D. Grace, mothSr.of Mrs. Jay. .

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne . W.' New
comb and son, Russtl Wayne, who 
spent a  week hi Portland, have re
turned. accompanied by Mr. New
comb's sister, Mra. Henry Allen 
Young, and her son, Bobby.. They 
are guests of Mrs. Young's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell T. Newcomb.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Simmons, Pro- 
VO, Utah, arrived Saturday to Jota 
their children, Benny and Carol, who 
wera guests of theh grandmother, 
Mrs.lAhdrew Harrison Smith. ,

Amimg. those attendhig 41st an
nual convention qt Idaho Christian 
churches a t Boise were Rev. Eu
gene Stump, pastor of the Christian 
church; ,Dr. A. E. Johnson, chah:- 
man of the church board; Mrs. N. K. 
Jensen, president of the Woman’s 
Council; Mrs. Floyd Britt, church 
pianist; Bill Carpenter, president of 
the. Young- P.eople'(i_ Christian En
deavor society; Mrs. Gordon Goff 
president of the Universal Mission
ary society; Paul Kohler, Miss Ver- 
lyn Britt, Miss Elayne Scheupbach, 
Miss Mary Marsh, Miss Juanita 
Poindexter, Miss Helen Lucille Long; 
Miss EUrabeth M. . Johnson, Miss 
MyrtW V. Kelly, Mrs. G. W. Doyle 
and Mrs. A. E  Johnson. . >

Under supervision ot the master, 
L. P. Candeaux, Rupert Grange met 
In tho'Christian church aimex ’̂ 1- 
day, A booth .at Cassia 'county 
fah' was discussed. A committee, 
Paul Rogers, Dave Sthorzman and 
Mrs. Prank' Marlcle, was appointed 
to IrivMtlgafe possibilities.' CSranp 
received ' an Invitation, from tho 
rodeo parade cpmmltte? to enter 
a float in the. Fourth of July rodeo 
parade. Refreshmonts were served 
by Mr. and M ri. Fred Rucker, Mr. 
am) Mrs. W. L. Reed, Mr. and Mra. 
Paul Rogers and Mr. and Mra. Leo 
Merrill.

Mra. George Moser waa hostess 
Friday to Ada Chcle of Order of 
Eastern .S tar ht the last meeting 
until October.

Arthur McNeely, who has been 
with. th» U. B, army at Fort 8am 
Houston, 'Tox., arrived la t‘. week 
from Fort pouglas, Utah, to  spend 
vacation wnh h i; parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert McNeely. ’ .

JEROME
• -  

• -
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Klass, 

Filer, are pacents of a daughter 
born last Wednesday at the ’I>rln 
Falls Suburban maternity home. 
Mrs, Klass Is the former Miss Pearl 
Mlllcf, Jeromo.

Miss Peggy Lahd, nicco of Mrs. 
S. L. ’Tliorpe is a  house, guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thorpe and family, 
Blio Ilv6s In Oakland, Calif.

Laura Johnson, Mrs. V. Rupert 
land hifnnt son and' Harry Monts, a ll 
of jeronie,. have been dlsbliarged 
trom St. Valentine’s  hospital In 
Wendell.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stice, Regina, 
Canada, have been home gutsts of 
M^. and Mrs. Harry Rupert.

Barbara Mann. 13, celebrated her 
birthday Wednesday and waa l»s- 
tess to several giieits at a swim
ming party.

Jinnnie vllle, Mexican, appeared 
Uio tmit week before police Judge 
Clarlc T. Stanton on oharget o( op
erating a  motor'vehlelt without a 
drlvet'a llconsa on Uio .highways. 
Vllle Admlttod guilt and was assess-. 
Ml a  fine of $8 pUis court «oel« of$J.

i u | i |

r WELLS I
Bev. and M n. Norman, lUedese] 

and family are.vacatlon|ng a ( Pend
leton, Ore, Rev. Rledesel .is pastor s t : .  
the Wells'Community church. He- 
plans to (pend wme time’ studying! ' 
during his vls)t.

Francis 8. Oakberg and Mist Ann ' 
Oakberg visited their brother, Theo- 
dore 'Oakberg, Cdrltra, "Wash., last • 
w eek^d . Mr. oakberg ba t a  servlcs'v ' 
atatlon.ln that elty. . >

Wells Visitors this week incluiled 
EUiabeth.Wymn, Oakfand, Calif.::
L. J, fianden. Salt Lake Clt7;-B. V. -. 
Douglas,’Twin Falla; U Engel, Reno; ; 
L. A  Plccueln, Sparks; Harold' 
Stoe*. Delta, Utah; B. Merritt,-J, B.  ̂
Madsen, Pocatello; N. J, NeUsen, 
Rivertoni Utah; 

iMUton Jeanney,'
:or~WeUj, Is spen 
visiting here. .

Miss Helen Glartr, Bouldw01ty.lt' • 
visiting her aunt,.Mrs.,R. L. Bteviiv ' 
ens.

Mrs..Sam wines'motored to Elko ’ 
a teday morning. , ; , 
Wells-Bee Hive Rebekah lodge . 

conducted the upeiihig session of the 
Nevada .state encampment of th e  ' 
Rcbckiih-lodgesri(tst' WeeK''at' Eiko, j  
Nev. Present from Wells were Myrtle 
Murphy, Alta Hansen, Mary Ruridle, 
Franls Walker, Flora Toombs,-Ann 
Dudley, Flo Shanks, Agnes Ohn- 
sted, Nora Forman, Lora Balleyi 
Mabel McElmth 'and-Phoebe Hlg- 
ley. Mrs. Mabel ticEh'ath was'elect
ed to the office isf grand warden of' - 
RQbekah grand lodge,' -■
. Mrs, Pearl McEhroy, Wells, .district 
deputy olflcer, also attended the ,  
Elko meetings.

FAIRFIELD T
I ------ — r------------ -̂---- ------- - •

lyopta group of Cailip Fire G tls  
met a t the home of palsy Gra
ham Wednesday. Della Anderson 
waa elected president; La Doris Mc- 
Harf, vice-president; Normarene 
Myers, secretary; Daisy Graham, 
treasurer, , and Bonple -Thurbei;, 
scribe. Plans were made to 'hold a 
children’s dance a t the.Manard hoU 
June-20 tq raise funds for the. cam p,. 
Present were Mrs. Behilece Bums, 
guardian, Mrs. Falls, guest, and one 
new member, Alice Hanseu.

Rev. H. G. Cawdrlck has been ap- 
pohited pastor of. .the . Community 
church for the comtag yeu ; He b  - 
a graduate, ot Garrett Bible insti
tute, Evanston, HI. He will'arrive, 
to time for services June 30. Rev. 
Cawdrlck fills the vacancy left by 
Rev. Henry Fryer, who is aerioualj 
ID In Twin Falls. , -  '  ■ 

Since Juno 14" only three names 
have been filed for candidacy. John . 
K rsch filed for Sheriff’s  office, os 
did Oscar Perkins, both Republi
cans. S. W. Struble seeks the nom- 
taatlon for treasurer on the Repub
lican ticket. ■ ' :

Republican Women’s league met 
Friday at the home of Gladys ' 
Kramer,

Mr. and M rs., Toni Francla are 
parents ot a daughter, Lavon Ilene; 
bom June 16. ■' ,

■Mr. and\^Jrs. Jhn Reedy are par
ents o f a  son bom June 16..

Name of Betty Mae Johanson has 
been submitted through the high 
school as a candidate for the title of v 
"Sweetheart of the Range” In a * 
contest being sponsored by Pioneer 
Celebration, Inc., Ogden. She la the 
daughter of Mr. end Mn. Alfred 
Johanson. , ‘ '

Mrs. John, Young, slJte^of Mra. 
Frank Housman, Is here vislttog 
from California. She was a resident . 
here 31 years ago:

totem Poles
TAMPA, n a .  (U.B-J. F. DeCas- 

tro, ’Tampa mall carrlcr, a  few 
mottths ago decided to carve a  mod
el Indian tottoi pole similar to one 
a friend Jiad. Now he has carved aK  
most two score of them, and' ha 
says hla now-found hobby takes 
"about all my spare tta'e.” ,

Natural red hair may be pur
chased In,Hollywood for $60. a n , 
ounce. V ,'

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION OF 

TH6 t im e  APPOINTED FOE 
PROVING WILL, ETC.
In the Probate Court, of Twin 

PallB County, Idaho. " , 
In  the“ m alterrof the.'estate of. ■ 

Ethel L. Carr, deceased.
Pursuant to an order of. lald 

Court, mode on the 17th.day of June, 
1040, notice Is hereby given th a t 
Saturday, the 20th day of June, 1040, 
at 10:00 o'clock a. m. of said day, 
at the Court Room of said Court, . 
at the Court House In the City' ot 
’Twin Falls, County ot Twin JFalls, 
has been appohited as the -time and, 
place for provtag the Will of lald. 
Ethel L. Carr, deceased, and for 
bearing tho application-, of. Harry 
W. Barry lor the Isaance to him of 
letters testamentary when , and. 
where any person interested may 
appear and contest the same.

Dated June 17th, 1040. .
(Seal) ,0 .  A.1 BAILEY,
Prohate Judge and ex-olflclo clerk. 
Pub. Titdes-June 18, 29j 28, 1040 /

NOTICB •
Notice Is hereby given that I, 

Lyda Southard will, at the next 
regular meeting of the Idaho State 
Board of Pardons, to be held a t the 
State House, Boise, Idaho, on thn 
fhst Wednesday of July, 1840, inake 
application for > .pardon and/or 
commutation of sentence from that' 
certain Judgment of convlctton of 
second degree murder, made and,, 
entered to the Couft of tlie 11th Ju
dicial District ot the Stale of Idaho, ̂ 
In and for the County of Twin Falls, 
on or about Novemlier 0th, 1021.

' (Signed) LYDA 80UTIIARO
V ' r'8061,, , .

Dated a t Boise, Idaho, >
May'20th, I0<9 ' ;
Pub, Tlm!i June 4.11, II, 28,1040,
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HITLER WARNS OF -EARLY ATTACK-ON

'N

By FREDEMCK C. 0ECH8NEB 
BERLINj,June 25 (U.R)—AdoK Hllr 

let's headquortera totoydeclared the 
"compalgn In F rttnc«>n^d.w lth an 
incompardblo victory of derman 
Brmi," and Nazis predicted an’early 
offensive against the British Isles.

"Since 1:3S ajn, today a  cessation 
of fighting prevails,” the h igh com- 
mond.sald ln on.offlclal statement.

Alter six weeks of blitzkrieg of
fensive, the communlquo said, the 
victory of German arms' was oil' 
mowd yesterdoy by an advance on. 

- Ihe'Wlantlo-coastr of-Pranco after 
breaking brief resistance.

French Forts Taken 
The German advance carried to 

a  lino between Royon «a  the Gironde 
estuoiy and Angoul^mo, It said,

‘ while on the Rhine front more 
French fortifications were taken.

The communique odfled:
‘‘Durtag reconnolterlhg along the 

-French—Atlantic -coast--a British 
' transport of 6,000 tons was bombed, 

Further reconnaissance flights were 
made over parts of the,N orth sea. 
During lost night, fighting squad
rons flow over cfntral England 
where airdromes and an airplane 
Industry plant were bombed.

"One British airplane appeared 
over the airport a t Stavanger (Nor
way), but was shot down by fight
ing planes before It could drop any 
bombs.

Planes Shot Dowli '
"British airplanes flew over north' 

ern Germany last night but did not 
damage any military objectives. Our 
anti-aircraft batteries brought down 
two British planes oft the North 
sea coast."

The offlclol German news agency 
said that soon after the "ccase fire” 
order had been flushed to German 
armies. occupying two-thirds of 
France, Adolf Hitler appointed Gen. 
Joaohlm von Stuelpnagel, former 
chief quartermaster In the German 
generol staff, to be chairman of a 
commission to Bupervlse fulfllUnent 
of the armistice terms. These terms 
have not yet been announced either 
In Germany or hi France.

“As a result of the German- 
French annlstlce agreement, an 
irmlsUce commission will meet with 
headquarters a t Wiesbaden.” the 
announcement said..

Commission Faces Tojk 
“The armistice commission’s task 

will be to regulate the carrying out 
of the armistice agreement. The 
French government has been Invited 
to send representatives to the armis
tice commission."

The flghttag halted In battle- 
Ecwrcd Prance eight days alter 
Marshal Philippe Petaln, the French 

■premier, had*asked'for a  peace with 
honor and nine months and 22 days 
after rVonce had gone, to w ar with 
Germdny.

The "cease fire” order was' an
nounced over the Berlin radio ^  
German-conquered Prance, Belgium, 
Hie Netherlands, Luxembourg, Nor
way, Denmark, Poland, Czechoslova
kia and Austria In particular, and 
ell the world in general.

Church bells echoed the tidings as 
the radio blared out a hymn of 
thanksgiving, fo lio -w ed  by the 
“Deutschland Dber Alles” the "Horst 
Wessel" song and finally th e  new 
German flghttog- song—"We Sail 
Against England."

Magician Goming for Jubilee

■Here’s Pierce, "the madcap nuilclan,” showing » ,startled spectator 
Bis “canary In the'light bulb" illusion. Pierce h a i deigned a  contract lo 
appear In Twin F a ^  all ttarce'days of the Magic City Jabllee July 3-1-5. 
He won’t give a  formal ihow t t  any one location, bn( will employ the 
unusual /Oiethod of appenilng fai street crowdi and. stons with bis 
sleight'of hand tricks.

Idaho Uiiivershy Finds Jobs 
For Home Economics Grads

MOSCOW, June 25 (Special) -  
Plocement of le University of Ido- 
ho home economic graduates- four 
dayis after .commencement was an
nounced by Prof. Margaret Ritchie, 
head of the departnjept.

Eleven, will teacii in high schools 
next year, as follows; MUdren Ryan, 
Welser, at m ipert; , Mary Sherry, 
Hailey, at fidjmon; Mary Sullivan, 
Ohatcolet, ot Glenns Ferry: Nondus 
Hoge, Blackfoot, a t Grace; Edna 
Eames, Preston, a t Ammon; Gwyn
eth Bales, Caldwell, at Potlatch; 
Genevra Pond, Whiteflsh, Mont., at 
Kendrick; Betty HaU, Pocatcllo, ot 
Blackfoot! •Goldie Manning, Burley, 
at'Coodtog; Pauline Brody, Wilder, 
a t St. Anahony;, and Alberta Burk- 
man. Firth, In Californio. ■

Three have appointments as stu
dent dleUtlans. Tliey- ore Phyllis

’niomoi, ^ h to n ,  a t  Johns Hopkins 
hospital in Baltimore, Md.; Mar- 
guerlto Brown, Wilder, at Cleveland 
university hospitals In Cleveland, 
O.; and Dorothy Falrbrother, Mc
Call, at Indiana university hospitals, 
Indianapolis, Ind.

The Washington Water Power 
compony, Spokane, selected three 
for Its home service training course. 
Now in training are Andrea 
Vaughap, Boise; Morjorlo Blopd, 
Palouse, Wash.; and Evelyn Neely, 
Long Beach, Calif.

Sally Mltdheil, Parma, 1038 Idaho 
graduate, recently corapleted-^icr 
year’s training as a student dieti
tian a t Monteflore hospital In Now 
York CJty and accepted a position as 
assistant dletition a t a hospltU in 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

L liG  STMS
Removal of 20,000 cubic yards of 

earth fron> runway ."A’;.a t the  mu
nicipal airport will get underway a t 

^once-wlth-hoavy-equlpment o f thffflodge:T^upcrt"Masonli 
Hoops Construction company being 
used. It had b e ^  announced today 
by Lionel A. Dean, city councllmon 
in charge of airport operations.

Dean made the announcement 
during the regular council session 
a t the city hall last night. He polpt- 
ed out that -tlie work woa part of 

expansion program now  betog 
carried on a f  the field. ’Tlie run- 

'way which will be "worked" runs

Water System
Dean'said that tlie port now has 

an adequate water system as a re- 
‘ suit of completion of a- deep well 
and tlie Installation of a pumphig 

- unit.
It was ako announced a t the ses

sion thnt Glen Jenkins, sr.. local 
automobile dealer, has purchased a 
Cessna four-pasacngcr monoplane 
powered with a 145 horsepower mo
tor. ’Tlie new ship will be ho\Licd at 
the port In a new private hangar 
which Jenkins will have constructed.

Councllmen last night also gave 
Dean permission to purcha.se a light 
tractor which will bo used for air
port mnlntcnonce work.
■ Tlie fireworks ordinance was passed 

on second reading, i t  prohlblt.s sale 
or use of fireworks 'within the city 
llmW but will not become opera
tive until July 4 this year has 
passed,

’ Hearing Bet
A public licarhiB was set for 7:30 

p. m. July 22 ot which time nrgu- 
mcnLi for and against a proiwscrt 
clinngo In the boundaries of the 
Ilrst residence area will be ^leard.

Annouiirenient was also nintlo at 
the session by Mayor Joe Koehler 
that strict enforcement of Ihp clly 
bicycle ordinance wlilc|i proliibKs 
riding on sidewalks and nlsa riding 
"double” will bo undertaken lii the 
future.- He said 'that blcyele.i be
longing (o violators will bo.iinpound- 

>’d.(or as long a period ns 30 days.

Pythons Doirij? Nicely
HCnoilEV, Penn. (UHI-Thrco “Old 

Wprld" pylhons Imtched a t the 
Hersliey r.oo last June—first born 
Jn cantlvlty ln Uie United' B t«to»- 
uro doing "quit* well,” according to 
Zoo Director Ward Walker. He 
«ny« tliey are tho rarest roptlles 
In Uib «orld bccmite of Uielr «io 
»i)d Itngth,

DEW
mmmt]

"TVbPERT, June 25 (Special) - — 
lundreds ot friends, including over 
00 Masons and graiid lodge officers 

from Boise, Buhl, Twin Fails, Filer, 
Hollister, Albion, Burley, Heyburn, 
Paul, Jerome and Gooding, gathered 
i>t the. Methodist' church Saturday 
morning to pay honor .to the mem
ory of Joe H. DoWltt whq died sud
denly a t his home Wednesday.

Floral offerings were in charge of 
Evening Star' Rebekah lodge, to 

■ |lch Mrs. DeWitt belongs. Funeral 
s5l»<iibarge of Rev. Albert B. par- 

rett, pastor of the Methodist 
church, music wds provided by 
Harry Colwell, L. L. Culbertson, 
Ross Woolford and Maurice E. 
Willis, who sang “The Old Rugged 
Cross” and “Gohig Down tho Val
ley.” accompanied a t  the organ by 
Mrs. W. D. Boydston.

Pallbearers were Fronk Randolph, 
Ben Spltler, Ralph. Benedict, Charles 
Wiley; Tom B ell' and Fred Mott, 
members of Rupert Masonic lodge 
No. 65. A. F. and A.' M„ of which 
organization Mr. DeWltt-had been 
a member since April 24,1014.

Honorary pallbearers were George 
Scholer and William H. Thompson, 
Burley; Ro? Slayter, Twin Falls; 
Frank Howard and Roy LaRue, Al
bion, imd Mr. Oliver.

C urtb Pike, Boise, grand secre
tary, attended the funeral as offl- 
clol representative of Idaho grand 

lodgcT'un-
der leadership of master Jtai Boll, 
had charge of the  burial Ecrvlce, 
conducted by Roy Cunningham, sec
retary. Interment, under direction 
of Goodman mortuary, was Ih Ru
pert cemetery.

Joo Howard DeWltt was bom 
Sept, 1,1073, In Ottowa. Kan. Most 
of his' life was spent In newspaper 
work in Colorado and Idaho. He was 
a pioneer resident of Rupert and 
lor years publl.'ihcd the Rupert Plo- 
neer-Record. He was later connect
ed with the Minidoka County News, 
as shop foreman.

Mr. DeWltt Is sui-vlved by his 
widow, Mrs. Minnie Nelson DeWltt; 
one daughter. Mrs. Gladys Searle, 
Berkelej’, Calif.; one step-daughter. 
Mrs. Hazel Nelson Selby, Burley; 
and five step-sons, John Locke, 
Boise; O’Jlcno Nelson and Glenn 
Nekon, NaUonal City, Calif; Lloyd 
Nelson, McCall, and Horace Nelson, 
Rupert, all of whom, with the excep
tion of Mrs. Scarle, were present at 
Uie funeral.

Mr. DeWltt, was district deputy 
grand master'of the fifth district 
A.F. and A.M. of Idalio at the time 
ot his death.

T: GOODING

Goodtag R o l^ n ^ ta  session Fri
day heard a talk on ethical stand
ards and practices in business by 
Ed Hughes, chairman ol the voca
tional service committee, followed 
by discuMlon. Judge Charles ' E. 
Whistead, Boise, was a vistor. Herb 
Ormond, who b  soon to live for Lo
gan, 'Dtdh, amioimced his resigna
tio n .'',  (

Mrs. W. E. Lewis’and Mrs. Clar- 
enqe Lewis were hostesses to Social 
Hoiir club Thursday. Mrs. All'ei? 
Orlst iead half of the book, "Live 
With a Man and Love Itl" written 
by Anno B. Fisher,

Rebekah club met with Mrs. John

Plans for the July 3 .morning 
parade, one of four scheduled for 
tlie Magic City •Jubilee July 3,-4 
and 6, were tumounced here today 
by Stanley St&geon, chalrtnon in 
charge,- ' '

The parade 1; expected to extend 
over an area 13 tiocks in Im glh 
and prizes totalbig. (125 will lie 
awarded wirfners in the vartous en
try divisions. ■ One prize wUl go for 
the best float costing under. ♦26 
tehile another award will be made 
to the best float costing over th a t 
amount. Two awards, one of (60 
and the other of $25, 'will be n iade 
In the first division and one. awqrd 
of $50 in the secpnd_dly!5loni^-^^;__.

Here’s  Route 
Starting a t 11 a. m. the parade 

will form between Third • and 
Fourth street, west on ’Third avenue 
west proceed north to Main 
avenue then down Main to the post- 
offlce comer where It will go south 
orv Second street west to Second 
avenue west, then east to Shoshone 
street, north on Shoshone to Sixth 
WenUe“ east“ eHa’TIp Sixth avenue 
east to Second strSet east where It 
will disband.'

Aside from Mr. Sturgeon, other 
members of the committee In charge 
are (jlaude Mendtola, Gene Flelsh- 
er, Henry Wendllng a n d  .'Sob 
Grtene. ,

These Already Entered 
£ntrJes aheady listed for- floats 

Include Lionel Dean Auto Repair. 
Consolidated Frelghtways, City of 
Twin Falls, P ratt Sales company, 
.Twhi Falls Fire department, Town
send club No. 47"BDir Scouts drum 
and bugle corps. '

'Beehive girls, Excelcls cosmetics, 
Young’s I dah7 , American Railway 
Express.. Co. E., 116th engineers, 
Idaho national guard; medical de
tachment, Vesi Engelen’s, Falks- 
Sears, C. C. Anderson company.

GlUnore’s Super service. Fidelity 
National bank. Twin Falls Bank 
and Trust company,' Hudson-Cli^, 
News and ’Times, Twin Falls iumlSor 
compony, Detweller's, Twin Falls 
municipal band, Idaho Power com
pany, Magic- City Peed and Fuel 
company, Klwanis club. Lion’s club. 
Junior Chamber of Commerce and 
the Idaho Pilots’ association.

Kornher Prlday. Mrs. Florence 
Hughes and Mrs. Nina Kelly were 
a.sslsant hostesses. Mrs. John Kom- 
her was reelected president; Mrs. 
Otto Schild, vice-president; Mrs. 
John Clonser, reelected secretary, 
and Mrs. Nina Kelly, reelected treas
urer. Miss Evadlne Cochran as pro
gram chalrmiui presented a 'p iano  
solo by Helen Kornher;' an accor
dion number by Helen Jean Engles; 
a saxophone sol by Gertrude Kofn- 
her; a song b Mrs. L. A. Cook, and 
a musical game.

Supervised. Play 
Undei^ayatPark

BUpervised play a t  the city park 
will be’ possible from today on after 
MlsS Rath-Wilcox, primary teacher 
at Kimberly schoolsj volunteered her 
services as leader, it was announced 
this afjbetTion by Miss Vemis Rlch- 
ardsr recreation director.

Dnder^arrangements made. Miss 
Wilcox will supervise activities ot the 
park wading - pool,' and ' will lead 
games and crafts from 1 to 5 p. m. 
each day Tuesday through Friday.

It Tfas polRted out that a woman 
volunteer Ij!'still needed a t  the-Har
mon park. Any. woman interested 
In doing this work should contact 
Miss Richards at 2I5-W or A1 West- 
ergren, president of the Twin Falls 
Recreation association, a t  38.

Of the total motor vehicle regis
tration fees collected by tlie 
states durUig 1939, motor trucks paid 
20a per cent, or approximately $09,- 
0 0 0,0 0 0.

SUMMERTIME MEALS 
the ELECTRIC way
.The electric yay ia the easy way to prepare sum- 

' mertime meals. This week we will feature quictt
nresls. demonstruting the electric roa.sters, ranges 
and refrigerators, with such foods a.s,

Foo Chow Scramt^. -  - <

Corn Ring with Creamed Crab Meat.

Baked Zucchiani (Italiaji Sauash). ,
'  . Cheese Dreams.

Also electric oven canning vyill be discussed, and 
Questions answered.

Free* Cooking School
Idaho Po\yer Co, Auditorium

Wednesday, June 26,2:30
IT’S 20° COOLER THAN OUTSIDE

BRAN’ NEW STYIE

QUESTION "W h y do you m U ‘RPM’
•  new-typ«motor,6ll?" ,
ANSWIR I ^ u H l t / i  "brand new,” 
It do«i thinict no one oil tv*!* did 
before, "RPM " combine! the advan-

tagei of both Euiern «nd \V«item 
oU». L w i  we»r—«nd no plef from 
v»mlih or carboa " r p M" U  topi/'
ITAHoXrD mLCOMTANT OP CAUTORNIA

AM ERICA'S PREMIER M OTOR O i l ' 2 5 <  A  QUART

I:
. y

MOSCOW, June 36 (Special) — 
Forty-five fledgling pilots ore re
ceiving training in the University 
of-Idoha-rclvU-tteronautlcj author
ity suBuner "course. Prof. H. F. 
Gauss, head of tHe department of 
mcchonicar engineering, is the 
p-ound school Instructor. Plight 
training will begin this week.

The following students have been 
accQpted, after complying with ail 
CAA requirements;

Robert Webster, Boise; John Maw. 
Eagle; jam e i Dalton ond Joe Col
lier, Jerome; Floyd Broadheod, 
Donald Craig and Kirk Hush, Ru
pert; , Dale Sonncr, Twin Palls; 
James Louis Thomas. Idaho .Polls; 
David Pulton- end Carlyle Jones, 
Eden; Donald Budge. Paris,

Pay Hiller, Wallace; Guy McGee, 
Jr.. Bonnors' Ferry; Rlchord Paul
son, Ijewiston; John Auger and 
Robert Holt, Grangevllle; William 
Dunham, Maurice M(tchell ond 
Arthur White, Nezperce; Keith 
Miller, Julla’etta; Malcolm Watson, 
Peck; Herbert Larson, Potjotch.

Byron Bloor, Jack Buckallew, 
Horry Grosser, Lloyd Grobe, Shirley 
Hosroer, Robert Jensen, Dallas Jor
don, Paul Moon, William OMeoro, 
Dean Beterson, Andrew Schumack- 
er, Leslie Songstod, Clarence Stark 
and Dean Wilde, Moscow.

Burton Brown, Albion. Wash.; 
Harold Frltschi Edwoll; Wash.; Lee 
Lucas, Orovllle, Wash., and Helen 
Hamilton? Portland, Ote.

Three students had yet to pass 
physical .examinations when the 
above list was announced. They are 
Mory Alice Gront, Cralgmont; Rob
ert Homer, Moscow, and Leonard 
Hickman, a  Washington State coir 
lege student working in Moscow.

During the last century, muf- 
Ibicers were stolndord table pieces. 
They were an enlarged salt shaker, 
used to apply powdered sugar. to 
^ke^ and fruits at the toble,

2 i i m i
By M  i l

Two children were slightly In
jured In Twin Fall? when struck by 
motor vehicles, police records show 
today. .. -
'.Edna M arie Stokes, daughter 

of ]^r. and Mrs, H. H. Stokes, was 
struck by a' truck operated by'Wil
liam . K  Bass in .the 100 block of 
Tenth avenuel north. The child-was 
crossing the s treet a t the 'time and  
Investigation showed the truck's 
brakes were applied IA an attempt 
by the jlriver to miss the. youngster. 
This occurred a t  about 1 p. m. Mon
day.

Sunday nitemodn Verna Dell 
Garland, 10, was_a.taick J iy  „»_car. 
operatedT)y"Harry Bolid, the mishap 
occurring a t  th e  Intersection of Sid
ney and Diamond ^streets in the 
South Park 'section. She received, 
fh-st aid-treatm ent from a jih y s l-  
cldfi. . •,

Nevada Highway 
— Gontract Votpd
WELLS, Nev., Juno 26 (Special)— 

W. W. Clyde and compony. Sprtog- 
VlUe, Utah, hove been awarded the 
Deeth to Welcome hlghwoy con
struction contract, Clyde company 
bid was $287,420.44. Hie contract 
coll^ tor realigning, reconstruction, 
and surfachig 10.68 miles of federal 
highway system on route 40-between 
Deeth an3 th e ' Welcome service sta
tion of S tarr Valley.

Work wiU be started wlthta 15 
days. George Griffith Is the resi
dent engineer for Nevoda state high
way departm ent on the Job. Mr. 
Griffith’s office is located in the 
Allen hotel building.

The Clyde company did construc
tion work on highway 03 south of 
Wells five years ago.

Accident Victim 
Paid Last Honors

JEROME, June 26 (Special)— 
Carl M. Nutsch, 45, wasTiald ftaal 
respects a t funeral services'conduct
ed Soturday a t  St. Jerome's church, 
with Rev. Pr. Eric A. Schermonson, 
pastor, offlclattag. Interment wos 
in Jerome cemetery under tho dh-ec- 
tlon of the Jerome funeral chapel. 
Rosaiy was recited Frldoy evenhig 
a t the chopel for the deceased.

Pallbearers were Henry Trappen, 
Nick Trappen, Tom Moschler, Glenn 
Englebert, Leo Chesley and Frank 
Glodowskl.,

'Mr. Nutsch,vB Jerome farmCT'for 
the past two jea rs , was. fatally 
Wounded last week when a heavily 
loaded hoyilerrlck fell ond crashed 
into his head as he was engaged in 
sto(;ktag hoy a t  the home of his 
hrSther, Raymond Nutsch, near 
Jerome.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

EOXY . _
• Now showing—“Hidden G<)ld," Bill 

B oyd." ‘
Wed., Thurs.7̂ ‘‘G li^ of the'Road,' 

Ann Dvorak-Lola Bune;', "Tcffpcdo 
Raider," Barry Mackoy? '

OEPHEDM • . , .
' Now sliowlng—"My Son, My S o i”' 

Modelelnp CarroU-Brlon Aherne;
^ed., Thurs.— Torty Little Moth

ers," Eddie Ciintor-Bonlta Gran
ville.

IDAHO
Now showing—''Phantom Raid

ers," W((lter Pldgeon-Plorence Rice.
Wed., T h u rs.-“Hie Rains Come," 

•Myma Loy-TyronB_Eower.--------

LLU Cl
E i i f l

Fifth ^district convention', of the 
American Legion will be held ' at 
Buhl Wednesday, July n .  I t was an- 
n6unced h u e  this afternoon by L. 
Q. Nelsoni Buhl,', Sstrlct command
er.

In  making the announcement, 
Commander Nelson said that a  ban
quet will be staged , at 7:30 p. m. on 
that, dote and th a t a business ses-' 
sipn will follow, both events being 
a t the American Legion hall in 
Buhl.

District officers will be elected p t 
the . session and other important 
matters ore slated to come before 
the scores eicpeited to attend.

State officers, Includhig Com
mander Homer Hudelson, are to 
attend. Another important item 
s la t^  to come before the conven
tion a t Buhl will, be consideration 
of resolutions which will come up 
for adoption a t the state conven
tion, set for Coeur d'Alene, Aug. 
24-28.

Stung by Insect
JEROME, June 25 (Special) — 

Stung- by some type of insect on 
one of hls.ifeet last week, Ivan 
Miller, 13-year.^ld son of M r.’ and 
Mrs. 0. F. Miller, Jerome, Is recover
ing from infection a t his home here. 
Attending physician ordered the 
young boy to bed with the Injured 
foot suspended above his head.

iREAD TTO TIMES WANT AD3.

SWEET CBE&BIES
Got. W ood«_______ ___________ Ifl lb."
Royal 'Anne« ----------.— — So Ilk
B insi or Lomborts -------- :---------Be Ib.
Pick them and bring your-owe 
containers. ,  . '
CRYSTAL SPRINGS ORCnABD 

FUef, Ida, Ph. 0-J9

M p s s m
MOSCOW,-June 25 (Special) -  

Dates arid Iqcatlbns of. the  six va-- 
cation comps sponsbrSd by,the Dnl- 
versltj of Idaho agriculturaV exteh- 
sion division for Idaho women hove 
been announced by Miss MArion M. ' 
Hepworth,’ state home demonstro-
tion leader............. '  . - • ■

First, camp is the  . northern dis
trict session at Hauser lake, near 
Coeur d'Alene, June 20 to ,  28. The 
remainder of'the  schedule'follows:
• Southeastern district, Plsh' Haven.
Bear lake, July 10-12; eastern dis
trict, Lava Hot Springs, July, 14-10; 
northeastern dlstrlcti Pond’s lodge, 
■July—17-10;—^outhwcstcm -idlstrlctrr-i 
Payette lokes„July 24-26; south c e n - ( ^ l
traHlstrlct. 
31-Aug> ■ 

Campjthi

Met. Earley H ot sprhigs. July

leme' for 1040 will be 
"Abundance in Living." Miss Hep- 
worth announces; .‘‘Through: the 
-progroms we wish to emphasize th a t 
abundance In . living medns ‘more 
than Just production and consump
tion," she explains.----- ' ---------

PICTURE
"He doesn‘t look like any pic

ture I bver saw of Lincoln," re- 
■marked Mrs. Caroline Atnlp,_430. 
Ebn street, as she observed a  Jay- 
cce"whlskers expert” 'strolling the , 
streets of TWln' M is  yesterday. ■

And speaking of. pictures, Mrs. 
Alnlp.has in her colectlon a  photo
graph of the court- house a t M.t. 
Pulaski, 111., where,Abrahetm Lin
coln practiced law. when a  young 
mon:̂

Her grandfather. Adolph Weokei.' 
a  former of the Mt. Pulaski'vic
inity, and Lincoln- were great 
friends In those days, and  th a t’s 
one ot the reasons why she treas
ures the picture, she said. -

' A  tm oolh, mallow 

~  S O P R O O F j H B ,

GOLD BAND
. SHMtUT BOURBOH WHISHEI

YOU
TRAVEL

i S i S S S i  ”  oiS'f
=;!isar.s:t6S r '”“ '"'

L.-'' V.';' 1

MOTifER. FATHER. 6IBTEB* 
D noTiiEii«-flll will c n j i f  a  
l>laibrautt(ulnewri]n»outb« ‘

P ™ T O A V I t  NOWI •i'our o ld  a i r ” 
K  will probib lfcD fera (an te p ftrt 
■  o f PIjm outh’i  low price.

coypES
■T49TAT

ssdans
|U«T«

fiKATJUKItlUCnON

Y o u r  D o d d t ,  D a  
Bato, o r  C f in r t lv r  
d e ftl tr i iu ffe r ln ttM  
wldfl M ie c tlo n  o f  iiaed can, all set lor iummrr tmv> ,il. G«C II bttfar 
used Mrttoffl

.T .W .T .T .TT.T .TT.'

O iT  A  G O pD  'SUMMIR 
T R A D M N O N A N e w P l Y M O i m i 1


